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Regional board fails to agree on budget cuts

HiLP WANTED—-John Hochtle (left), chairman of the
Mountainside Community Pool, and Robert Anderson, pool
manager, are readying the facility's snack bar for the 1976
season, but they still need someone to operate the stand.
Anyone interested should call Hochtle at Borough Hall, 232-
0015, The pool will open May 29 for the thr^e-day Memorial

Day weekend. Activities for the summer will include
swimming Instruction for oil age groups: diving lessons;
|unior and senior life saving instruction; synchronized
swimming lessons; and teenage and adult peal parties and
dances. Also available are basketball and volleyball courts
and picnic grounds with barbeque facilities.

(Photo-Graphics)
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Regional budget
cut $250,000
"' t h e ' governing""bodies"-oT the" six
constituent communities in the Union
County Regional High School Dljtrict
last week agreed on a reduction of
$250,000 in the district's proposed 197B.
11 budget or 112,126.577. The reduction
followed defeat of the proposed budget
at the polls on March 2, Defeat of the
budget in 1975, for the firit time since
the district was organUed In 1937. led to
a reduction of 1212,000,

Members of the Regional Board of
Education said they would accept tht<
cut, coming to about 1,8 percent of the
budget, voted at a special session of the
six governing bodies at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, The board will not exercise its
option to appeal the cut to the N,j .
Commissioner of Education,

The board will now decide just how
the additional J250,000 in reductions will
be achieved and will announce its
decision In the near future.

Essex motorist fined $460
on passing, revocation counts

VFW's dinner-dance
scheduled for April 2
The Veterans of Foreign Wars, Mountainside

Post 10136, will hold its seventh annual dinner,
dance on April 2 at the Mountainside Inn, Rt.
m, Mountainside, v

The event ii open to the public. Tickets can be
obtained by,calling Angelo Morganti' chair-
man, at 282.2170, • . . "

Pines totaling $460 were levied against an
East Orange motorist by Judge Jacob R, Bauer
at the March 17 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court,

Clarence R. Fuller had been stopped on Rt, 22
for passing on the shoulder of the highway, He
was" found to be driving while both his license
and registration were revoked.

A-similar case involved Henry E, Richard of
Lyndhurst, alio halted by police for passing on
the shoulder of Rt. 22 and found to be driving
while his license was revoked. He was fined a
total of $245.

In other court action, Samuel A, Isidore of
Newark was fined $115 and given a six month

Lipper will speak
on'disabled'child

Betty Mhy Lipper. Union County president
for the N.J. Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities, will address
representatives from 15 parochial schools next
Thursday, April 1, at 1:30 p.m. at St. James
School, 41 S. Springfield ave,, Springfield. Her
topic will be "How to Recognize the Signs of the
Learning Disabled Child."

The program is also designed for all teachers
in parochial and public schools and for all in-
terested parents. Further information can be
obtained from Barbara Sadtler, co-chairperson
for Mountainside, at 233-3416, Mrs. Lipper may
bej-eached at the Union County ACLD office at
833.0072.

-suspended jair term" for* fewiving stolen
property—an AM radio, CB radio and three
speakers, worth a total of $W. which had been
taken from the Continental Packaging Co.,
Kenilworth. He had been arrested in Moun-
tainside Jan, 16.

Two Mountainside motorists, f a l t e r A,
Williams of griar Patch and Brian Savarese of
Timberline road, paid $35 each for speeding 50
mph and 55 mph, respectively, in a 25-rnile zone
on Wood Valley road. Careless driving on Old
Tote road brought a t30 penalty to Mary L,
Osiecki of KnoIIwood road. Mountainside.

Louise Livingston of Newark was fined $20
for permitting an unlicensed driver to operate
her car on St, 22, Fined S20 each for being
unlicensed drivers were Stanley Barno of
Newark, ticketed on Globe avenue, and Frank
Vigglano of North Plainfield, ticketed on Rt, 22,
Inge Viggisno, also of North Plainfield, paid (10 ,
for failure to have current inspection on her
vehicle on Rt, 22. Failure to exhibit an in-
surance identification card resulted in a $10
fine for Gordon Darling of Ringoes, who had
been halted on Rt, n.

Harry Good of Eljton drive, Mountainside,
was fined $20 for violating a borough ordinance
by keeping an unregistered car parked on his
property for more than 60 days.

Final registration
for girls'softball
Tomorrow is the final day for Mountainside

Girls' Softball League registration. The league,
sponsored by the Recreation Commission, is
for fifth to eighth graders. The registration fee
is 16 per person. Signups will be accepted at
Borough Hall between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

People interested in umpiring League games
may call Sue Winans at the recreation office.
B2-001S, Prospective umpires must be in the
ninth grade or older. Umpires will be paid $3
per game. All umpires jwUl be required to
participate in a pre-season clinic under the
direction of Debbie Preriosi, chief umpire.

For additional information on these ac-
tivities, readers may call 832.0015,

MAKING A DATE—Raymond, a patient at Children's Specialized Hospital, circles ths
dates April 6, 7 and 8 of the annual spring parties of the Senior Auxiliary of the
Mountainside facility. Looking on are Auxiliary members Miss K. Elizabeth Ingalls,
left, and Mrs. William Malsh. • • ',

Plant sale to aid
Dayton singers
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Choral Parents Society will sponsor its fourth
annual spring plant sale on Friday. April 16,
according to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christoffers.
co-chairmen. They announced that potted.
blooming tulips, hyacinths, lilies and
chrysanthemums will be sold door-to-door by
students in Springfield and Mountainside from
9a.m. to5 p.m. Prices will range from $1.50 to
$5

Advance orders may be placed by calling
Mrs. Christoffers at 232-31S6. The proceeds of
this sole will be used to assist students in the
vocal music department with their trips and to
purchase needed equipment for-the music
department.

Also serving on the committee are Mr. and
Mrs. John Keenan, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jekn, Mr.
and Mrs: George Yoggy,, Dick Amos, ^Mis,
Thomas. Knierlm and Mr. and Mrs^ Ken
Drysdalc.

Reduction
ordered by
six towns

Try again Tuesday
to trim $250,000

BY KAIIRN ZAl'TYK
• After more than three hours of discussion in
executive session at their "meeting Tuesday
night, members of the Regional High School
District Board of Education were-still unable lo
agree on how (hey can reduce (heir $12.8fi2,S77
197B-77 budget Iiy $250,000. They will try again
Tuesday at H p.m. at the board offices at thi-
Keyes-Mnrtin Building on Mountain avenue in
Springfield

The $250,1)00 cut was ordered last week at :i
joint mectinsi of the governing bodies of the
district's six constituent communities —
Springfield. Mountainside, Kenilworth,
Berkeley Heights, Clark and Garwood. That
action followed rejection of the proposed
budget by the voters on March 2..

In other business, the board, on a motion by
Berkeley Heights representative William
Keyes. voted unanimously to permi! the
RUperintendent of schools to spend up to 52(10 on
individual emergencies and approve special
school placement and transportation without
prior consent from the board. Formal requests
for such approval would be made nfter the fact
at the followint! regular board meeting
C^he board also approved payment, with
Springfield representative Sanyo Dorsky ab-
staining, -flf 520,816 construction nn work costs
completed through February on the David
Hrearley Regional High School gym in
Kenilwrirth, Of that total, S3.S9H pies" tn' tho
(leneral contractor, the Truesdale Construction
Co.. anti S23,22n will be paid to Herbert T
Hichardson Co., Jnc. for heating and ven-
tilation work.

A discussion of w'age payments to substitute
teachers raised the question as to whether thr
hoard, should eontinue its policy of hiring
substitutes who have college degrea'*. but who
lire lint" hecCssiB'ily eertine3" ieatlielfff'eP'
sonriei director Charles Bauman ifiled slate
law does not even require n suhsfiiufl lo have n
cnllege degree, but the ReBlonal Board had
demanded this in a policy change several years
ago.

Citing competition nmnng districts for
competent substitutes, a«s well as the possibility
nf cutting off "ii significant numher of people"
on the Dayton substitute' list. Baumaii
requested continuation of the present policy at
least until the end of the present term

Board president Charles Vitale directed
Bauman and superintendent of schools Dr
Donald Merachnlk to study the situation,
receive "input from personnel office workers.
(in potential problem!! and submit n plan for
review to the board." r*

The hoard accepted a report submitted by the
Chamber of Commerce of EnBtenAunioit
County, svhich had conducted a study of ijtstriei
operatinns, includini; personnel'") ad
ministration, tiusine*s -office <iperjflioi

• storage facilities anri supply manaji|
Mernchnik noted that Chamber has offi<
help 4n making any implementations
recommendations.

Special activities approved by the
included an in-service workshop on
study skills for staff members of .ic
nayton nnd David nrenrley. to l>e held April !
and 8 at the Dayton Instructional Medin Cen

(Continued en page 1)

Driver arrested
on drug charges
A routine motor vehicle check on Summit

lane In Mountainside Friday afternoon led to
the arreit of an 18-year-old Colonla mon on a
drug charge.

Stephen Marchak was halted by borough
police at 4:05 p.m. near Outlook drive and
allegedly was found to be In possession of less
then 8S grams of marijuana. He was released
on $100 bail, pending an appearance in
Mountainside Municipal Court May 12,

NEW BOARD MEMBERS—Mountainside Board of Education iecr«tary John
McDonough (right) administers oath of offie* to Scott R. Schmedel and Patricia
R«il!y, who won election Mtrch 9 to thrse-year terms on the board. The swearing-in
ceremony wqi conducted during last week s organization meeting at the Deerfield
s«h°o1- (Photo.Graphics)

Borough budget adopted;
total taxes up 48 points

Mountainside Rorough rouncll Tuesday
night adopted a $l.733,iif. muiiicipal hudgw
which, coupled with the proposed county and
local and regional sehnol budgets, will mean n
48-pfilnt tax increase for borough property
owners

The budget, adopted hy a So vote with
Councilrnan William Cullcn absent, includes
580,000 for capital improvements. Including the
cost of an anticipated shift of municipal offices
to the Eehobrook School.
^Cm^cHmao^NVcholas Bradsha\\ sa.ui tho
borough tax rate for the coming'year'trill be
about W.M per SlOo of B B ^ e d valuation, up
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Parents at school
Thp Parpnl-Teacher-Student

Organliation of Jonathan Daylon
Regionai High School will hold * this
year'i second back-to-schooi night at
the high school tonight at 7:30. Parents
will visit Urnr children's clasirooms
following a brief business meeting,
Isabel Heller is PTSO pri'sirtent,
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about 4B cents from the ISTs rate of S2 Hn cents.
The municipal hiiriaci rnquiro* nnly. 42 cents

per $ion valuation in lax revenues, up seven
cents from last year, tho councilman said

Bradshaw pstimates ihai ihe loeal »chixil
budget accounts for approxmatyly S\.i=, of tho
lioroujih lax rale, the reairmal >t'h<v>l dislrict
about SI. 11, the count;, buriiie! annul 62 tt-nts
and veterans and senior citrtens t-xemptions
aboui three cents

Council hlampd a ?34,rti(i ipsji in •itiiie aid.
rampant inflation, increased lvaa! cost* in the
fight to'block consiractiu" of Hi It through the
borough and a mnre1 than 18 percent increase in
mandated social security- and pension
payments for the increase in the municipal ta5«
levy.

Council also adopted n resolution eertifyinjj a
52.50,000 cut in the 1'nion County Regional High
School District 1 budget oareeti upon la.et week
by the uoveniing, bodies of the six
municipalities servefl by the district: Moun-
tainside, Sprmafteld, Kenilworth. Clark,
Garwood and Berkeley Heights

The 197B-T7 regional school budget now.
stands at Sia.4BT.sm> for current expenses and

(Continued on page I

WIVES OF WAZIR- Karen Letts (left) and Joan Rogno will ploy tha Wife of Wivei to th#
Wazir & Dayton Regional'* production of tha muiical 'Klsm»t.' Two different costs
will prMant tho ploy on April 2, 3, 9 and 10 of 10:15 p.m. in th# school auditorium.
Both Keren end Joan ore members of the Dayton Chorale, (Photoiby"Rich Reif«r)
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VOCAL PROGRAM SUNDAY — The Madrigal Slng»rS of
Bloomsbutrg (Pa.) Stat« Collage .will b« fftotured In th* fifth
program of the Community Concert Series Sunday at 7 p.m.

in ihe Community Prasbytwion Church of Mountainside.
Christy Weeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hedtey Weeks of
Mountainside, is o member of the group, which will
participate In the church's 10:30 a.m. service Sunday.
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Bicentennial vignettes:
Salem County massacre

Hy JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM
Thirty men slept peacefully in the Salem

County home of Judge William Hancock in the
dark morning hours of March Zt, 1778* Most
were part of a militia unit guarding Hancock's
Bridge over Allnwnys Creek although . four,
including Judge Hancock, wore non-comhatanl
Quakers,

The occupants of the house had reason to fee!
secure, despite the known presoncr of n large
British raiding party in this area of Salem ,
County, Two sentries posted outside seemed.
sufficient safeguard against surprise %

Extreme caution should have been I he
watchword everywhere along Allownys Creek
that night. The enemy contingent was led by
two of England's finest officers. Colonel John
Mawhood and Major John Simcoe. Their 300
followers included seasoned British and
Hessian regulars and substantial numbers of
Tories and other irregulars bent on revenge
against neighbors.

The Salem militia had concentrated its
defenses at the three bridges over svidi>
Alloways Creek, The lactic worked well,
dtspite the annihilation of one small American
detachment that had fallen into a British trap
at Quinton's Bridge on March 18

After that, Mawhood and Simi'oe marched
their troops along the creek for two days,
probing for weaknesses. Mawhood continued
the manueveririg on March 20, as the cover for
a brilliant plan conceived by Simcoe,

Since Alloways Creek apparently could not
be crossed on any of the bridges, Simcoe
decided to lead a mixed band of Scot,
Hessian, and irregular soldiers in a flanking
lotion south of Hancock's Bridge.

The flanking party pulled briskly away to
Salem, where several small boats awaited
Simcoe's move. This little "navy" floated down
Salem Creek, in the darkness, moved south-
ward on the Delaware River, hugging the
shoreline, and silently approached Alloways
Creek.

Simcoe found to his amazement and fury thai
his naval-advisors had •forgotten that the tide
would he running out In those early morning

hours. There was no possible way to move
against the powerful current flooding from the
creek. It would be long after dawn before the
tide changed.

Never n commander to turn back, Simcoe
asked his Tory guides if they would lead him
across the soggy marsh surrounding the
Hancock •house. The invaders stumbled
through the bogs until, about an hour before
dawn, the house loomed up in the darkness.

Both of the sentries were silently knifed to "
death.There would be no warning, Simcoe split
his forces, sending one contingent to attack the
front of the house and another to strike at the
rear exit. Those in the house slept on.

The attackers burst simultaneously into the
front and rear doors. Astounded militiamen
awakened, and in several cases, recognized
one-time friends or former neighbors among
the intruders,

Some of the trapped men fled up the stairs to
the attic, desperately seeking escape. Simcoe's
raiders quickly bayoneted to death everyone
within reach of their bayonets, including the
militiamen who had sought safety in the attic.

The ghastly job was finished within minutes
Accounts vary on those bayoneted to death, but
there is some agreement that about 30 persons
riled in the house that night. One, or perhaps
two, escaped.

Judge Hancock and three other neutral
Quakers 'Were killed. The attackers asked no
questions. Later, Simeoe expressed regret that
Hancock had been killed, The major said thai
he had made a specific effort to learn if the
judge would be at homcan apparent admission
that word had been given that no one in the
house was to escape,

Simcoe's raiders withdrew from the building
and joined another British force that had been
attacking Hancock's Bridge from the opposite
bank. The combined forces withdrew to Salem
and soon returned to Philadelphia,

Simcoe and Mawhood viewed their invasion
and the deed at Hancock's Bridge as a total
triumph. War would never again return to
Salem County, but neither would that one night
of horror ever he forgotten.

Teen soccer squad begins
season; next game on Sunday
The spring soccer season In Mountainside

was inaugurated recently when a team of 14
and 15-year-olds sponsored by the Recreation
Commission traveled to Berkeley HeJgftTs. The
team, a new entry in the Mid-New* Jersey Youth
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Report
from

ashington

i

linn Matthew 1. Rinaldo iiiiiinii.=
New USDA meat grading policies have been

in effect only a month, but already it is clear
that they are helping producers rather than
consumers.

Producers are enjoying juicy benefits under
the new system while shoppers are stuck with
"choice" or "prime" prices for what had
earlier been lower grade cuts.

As I see it, the nesv system has failed in eVory
respect except that. once again Agriculture
Secretary Earl Butz has been able to help cattle
barons at the expense of the consumer. As if
crop subsidies and the Great Urain Robbery
were not enough, he's now hoodwinking the
public with a meat regrading charade.

The new system, which took effect on Feb. 23,
changes the specifications for cuts of beef
qualifying as "good," "choice," or "prime."

Generally, what had been the top thirds-of
"good" grade beef now appears in the stores
labeled as "choice"—carrying choice prices—
while the top third of what had been "choice" is
now listed and priced as "prime,"

The effect of this tinkering is that many
consumers are paying a higher price for meat
of the quality they bought before the regrading
went into effect. Meanwhile producers are able
to cut back on the use of grain for cattle feed,
and in so doing are able to reduce production
costs and boost profits without lowering prices
for consumers.

The Agriculture Department seeks to justify
this by saying that it allows leaner and younger
meat to qualify for higher grades, and so helps
reduce the amount of grain used for cattle feed.
Grain feeding produces the more tender,
juicier cuts identified by a fat-flecked mar-
bling effect normally associated with top
quality beef.

But when you take away all the charts and
graphs, and cot through alU the Butz double

, talk, the;, regrading system boils down to
allowing producers to get choice or prime
grades at prices for what had been lower grade
and lower priced cuts, No matter how y§u
carve it, that's a prime deal only for the cat-
tlemen,- -

Butchers don't benefit. It is a case- of cat-
tlemen profiting, consumers losing, and but-;
iChers having to cope with all the upheaval;

That thib should be tolerated in a period when,
meat consumption is steadily rising and when
meat prices have jumped 8B percent in less
than a decade, is cause for si-nous concern

Over the years, consumers hecapic ac
customed to assessing the quality of beef by
USDA grades If they wanted a younger, lean
meat not available in choice or prime grades,
they accepted it with a lower grading—and took
advantage of the lower price.

Now, with much of the younger and leaner
beef in a higher grade, shoppers are confused
and financially handicapped

The changes made in the USDA grading
system have sparked justified protests from
consumer groups throughout the nation.
Unfortunately, the Department of Agriculture
appears to be paying little heed. The depart-
ment even failed to list thousands of protests in
Iheir official report of public reiction to the
regrading.

The department tried to excuse this decep-
tive behavior by claiming that the unlisted
protestors didn't understand what was going
on.

Well, I can tell the department, that con-
sumers do know what's happening—and they
don't like it Neither do I

Soccer Association, lost by 3-2 to a squad with
several years' experience in league play,
Mountainside broke a 1-1 half-time tie early in
the second half to go ahead 2-1, but midway in
the second half, Berkeley Heights scored,
twice in quick succession \vhen Mountainside
committed a few defensive lapses.

Both teams played well in the first half. Each
had several opportunities to score on well-
executed plays but was prevented by good
defensive play. Midsvay in the half Moun-
tainside took the lead, i-o, on an accurately
placed kick by center forward Billy Rose just
over the upstretehed arms of the Berkeley
Heights goalie.

Throughout the first half theforward line of
Rose, Patrick Knodel, Katlv/Gerndt and Tom
Huelbig displayed good teamwork and worked
the ball well, Left half Paul Krause made many
fine defensive plays to break up the opponent's
drives at midfield.

The rest of the defense, consisting of half-
backs Kathy Schon and Chucker Dooley and
fullbacks Chris Shields, Pete Ziobro, Tom
Ragno, Lori Pernicola and Mark Boyd, per-
formed very effectively to limit Berkeley
Heights to one goal late in the first half.

Mountainside again took the lead about 15
minutes into the second half on a play which
sa,w the forward line maintaining control of the
ball with several shots near the goal, Patrick
Knodel finally placed a low shot past the goalie.
Defensive lapses by Mountainside in the last 20
minutes gave Berkeley Heights the opportunity
to score twice and gain a 3-2 victory}

Mountainside goalie Dave Lauhoff made
several spectacular saves, particularly in the
second half when Berkeley Heights had a
decided edge in the number of shots on goal.

Coaches John Knodel and Robert Shields said
they were very pleased with the team's first
effort and felt the players showed considerable
individual skills.

The remaining nine games of the schedule
are: this Sunday, North Plainfield, away; April
4, HUlsborough, home; April n, Weatfiejd,
away; May 2, Bridgiwater, away; May 15-10
Soeeerama; May 23, Somerset Hills, home;
May 30, Summit, home; May 6, Mendham,
away; June 11, New Providence, home; June 13
and 20, playoffs.

Home games will be playea.at Unarm Park in
Garwood. Managers Karen D'Amanda and
Kim Liddy are in charge of arrangements for

v the games, .
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SALES BROKER—Marilyn I . Pearson of
AAountoirnido hoi joined the Johnson
Agency Inc. in Wtstfleld. A borough
resident since 1973, Mrs, Pearson will
be a full-time soles broker involved in
the lale and rental of residential and
eommotclal properties,

THE STATE
WE'RE IN
By DAVID F.MOORE,

i«oeu(ivc director, North Jersey
Conser'iotion Foundation

There's been a lot of outcry lately from labor,
business and other sources about the costs, real
or imagined, or cleaning up the environment.

Who should pay such costs? Obviously, those ,
who create the problem, All we have to dqtis
accept the premise that nobody is entitled to
foul somebody else's nest. Yet, to a certain
degree, we all do that, just by living in the way
we do.

That's the direction- I took recently in
remarks I gave on behalf of the New .Jersey
Conservation Foundation at an environmental
session of the Tri-State Regional Planning
Conference1 in New York,

Since we all benefit from a' healthy en-
vironment (in both physical and psychological
terms), we should all make a contribution to
the degree that we are responsible for the
problem. Inasmuch as those nt the bottom tif
the economic scale add the least to the pollution
problem, they should contribute the least to the

-costs* of correction, ''
An<i jnajmuch as tax-supported programs

usually bite deepest at urban centers and poor
people, we might either change the way taxes
are assiped or not utilize as much public
money fAr pollution control efforts.

In economic terms, we should "internalize"'
the eosijs of pollution eontrols; That merely
means make the guilty pay. External cosls
would include your medical and funeral ex-
penses if you get lung cancer from the
•smokestack next door, because those .costs
aren't paid by the owners of the smokestack.

Aside from the fairness of it nil, making those
who pollute clean up is a positive; incentive t<>
making them want to quit polluting, night now,
many claim pollution control costs render them
no uncompetitive that they will have (0 close
their factories and throw everybody out of
work. The truth is that if they are in such
precarious shape, they probably won't last long
anyway, while if they quit polluting they will be
salvaging a ' substance (the erstwhile
pollutant) for svhich there often is an economic
value. The record shows such closings are
practically unheard of.

An example of such arguments-is the
southern New Jersey glass Industry, for which
air pollution codes,are being bent. If they'd use
more recyclable glass (eullet), they'd pollute
less and help solve- solid waste disposal
problems in New .Jersey, as well as use less
energy.

In other words, instead of weaker air
pollution rules, we should hold the line and
force a change to use greater volumes of,
secondary materials iHSTefld of landfilling
them. The cost of frfo product would be
cheaper, and I'll wager'moro people would be
kept employed.

The New Jersey Conservation Foundation
has advocated that good environmental control
is good business; Our corporate supporters
obviously agree that the pursOU of efficient and
environmentally appropriate systems results
In good economic systems,

FRIDAY Of ADLINi
All Items other than spot news should bt In -
ogr otfl'e^ by noon on Friday.

IN THE LONG RUN
On Tuesday, March 16, at about 2:15 p.m., I

had Just about arrived at my house, completing
a 50-minuto run covering some of the more hilly
terrain in Mountainside, A patrolling officer
pulled his car beside me and tactfully inquired
as to my itinerary.

I was to leifrn that he had received a call
from a resident living somewhere alonfi my
route (somewhere around Robinhood Hoadi
alerting the policeman to a "colored man"
wearing a bright orange hat (mine) running in
the neighborhood (slowly I must add).

Satisfied that I wag a Caucasian, he drove on,
leaving me wondering. Wondering the why nnd
the what of it.

And so I continue to ponder. What if I was a
"colored man" jogging along that Moun-
tainside route. So what! Perhaps the caller or
any other resident can explain to me, I'd really
like to know,

DIt. PAUL J.KIKI.I.
Toles sivrnui?

THREATS TO WATCIIUNG
In our northeast New Jersey community we

have one of those rare wild preas which are a
delight to all the thousands of people who can
best relax from the daily turmoil in the quiet of
the woods or fishing by a pond. The Watchung
Reservation is a unique part of the varied and
extensive Union County park system. Happily,
it is not yet overused. This 2,000-acre' tract
extends from the crest of the first Watchung
Mountain to the crest Of the second Watchung
Mountain, lying in the valley of Surprise Lake
and the Blue Brook.

Tht Blue Brook has special significance in
that it is the only stream in the Greenbrook
Basin which can possibly qualify for the highest
standards of nonpollution and beauty.

At this time the Blue Brook is beset by two
threats to its Hfc miles of natural beauty. The
first is an earthen flood-retention dam which
would cover IS acres of park now most prized
as a nature study laboratory for more than
6,000 personi every year who enjoy the classes
centered at the Deserted Village. Singe this
dam will be 82 feet high, one wonders how
many more acres of the park may be scarified
injts construction.

The second threat is much worst. If I-7B is
built along the southeast slope above Glenside
avenue, serious pollution of Surprise Lake and
the Blue Brook would bt inevitable, as the
•result of runoff from 110 acres of asphalt.
Furthermore, the considerable water-retention
capacity of the marsh at the htad of Surprise
Lake would be destroyed by the plan to fill it in
for the highway.

The heed for trees and thtir contribution to
water retention is alio of importance. Have we
time to wait for reforestation if we tear up
20,000 trees to build 1.78?

We who cart about our larger community
should determine our priorities and ask these
government agencies concerned, such as the
N.J, Department of Transportation, Union
County Park Commission, Middlesex County
208 project and the Gr»en Brook Flood Control
Commission, to consider solutions which will
best promote long-term overall quality of life
right here in this part of New Jersey, Other-
wije, the conflicting drives of interest against
interest, agency against agency, will be
resolved in TNnton and Washington with scant
regard for the needs of the area.

SARA E.GLENN
North Plainfield

GRAPHIC DEMONSTAATlONjj-Betry Seidel. left, and Maxlne Brody, Mountainside
' corWrriiftee members, help publicize 18th annual art show and sale of the Westf leld-

Mountainside Chapter of Hodassah, scheduled Saturday night to Tuesday at Temple
Emanu-EI, WesHield.

Letters to the editor must be received no
laii«r than mum mi !\lnndny of the week
ihoy arc to uppiw.'' They should not
I'xci'i-d 350 words nnd should be typed
with doiihlr spiiririK lplweep fflt"linos (not
Jill in capital letters, please). All letters
must ini'lude a written signature, a
complete address nnd n phone number
(for vi'rifiriition purpose* *onlyl. The
writer's mime will In- withheld only in
most limiHunl circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter.

Local artist Instructor
at Teen Arts Festival
Kay Weiner of Ridge drive, Mountainside, is

among 28 New Jersey. artists serving as
workshop leaders for the fourth annual Union
County Teen Arts Festival which ends today at
Union* College, Cranford,

. Mrs, Weiner is conducting the workshop in
arts and crafts. She is founder and director of
the Artist and Craftsman Guild gallery, art
center and school in Cranford,

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

ler; a senior class trip for David Hrearley
students June A to Culvermero-Rranchville,
N..L; an April 9 field trip to Washington n,C,
for 4(i social studies students at David
Brearley; a workshop April 1 at Rresrley for
cheerleader advisors, and ft trip over the
Memorial Day weekend to Quebec for French
Club students at Brearley and Dayton, Th<'
Washington and Canada trips will he conducted
at no cost to the hoard.

Budget
(Continued from page l>

1106,058 for capital outlay for a total of
$12,583,855,

Council also adopted a resolution urging the
Union County Board of Freeholders to widen ;i
portion of New Providence road between Dunn
parkway and Rt, ffi to improve traffic flow on n
small bridge that was widened recently,

Mountainsiders named
to student'Who's Who'
Five Mountainside residents have been

selected for.Inclusion, in the next edition ol
Who'iWho Among Music Students in American
High Schools, ,

Nominated for the honor byEdward Shiley.
director of vocal music at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spntflgfleld, were Joan
Hagno of Tanglewood l am Melissa Lover of
Forest Hill way, Cathy Flout of ftt, 22, Stephen
Legawiec of Evergreen court, .and Tom
Zellman of Heckel drive. All are members of
the Dayton Choralt.

Mountainside student
in volunteer program
Debbie Wilson of Mountainside is among

Fairlcigh-Dickinson University students taking
part in a Community Entertainment Program
which presents performances for are.i
organizations

The program is part of the Student Volunteer
Services at the Klorham-Madison campus.

Clarion takes Pittenger
Jeffrey Pittenger, son of Mr. and Mrs:

Gilbert E. Pittenger of Virginia avenue
Mountainside, who is completing his senior
year at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
will attend Clarion State College.! Clarion,
starting next fall

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on* Submitting News re-
leases."

YWCA to sponsor
tour to the West
The Wcstfleld YWCA is sponsoring a

"Western Wonderland" trip this year for both
men and women. The trip includes a tour of
Yellowstone Park and the Cnndadian Rockies,
Other highlights of the trip ore a float down the
Snake River, a tour of Seattle and Vancouver
and two nights at the Chateau Lake Louise,

Departure is one June 5 from the YW by bus
to Newark Airport; the two-week trip will
conclude June IB. The YW Ladies Day Out
committee, in conjunction with Trovelong Inc.,
has planned the trip as it has done for some
years, Heservations nre being accepted.

Four borough students
named to UC honor list
Four Mountainside residents are among 2$s

students named to the dean's honor list nt
Union College for the 1B75 fall semester, it was
announced by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the
college,.

They are James A, Hay, Sunny Slope drive;
Maureen A, Owens, Wyoming avenue; William
I, Rickorhauser, Beech avenue, and Dcnise G,
Alessi, Knollwood road.

DESIGN EXHIBITOR
The Arrow-M Corp, of 250 Sheffield St.,

Mountainside, will be among exhibitors at the
American Society of Mechanical Engineers'
annual design engineering show in Chicago

'April 5-8,

Fairficld honor student
John Kunt/ of Sylvan Jane, Mountainside, has

been named to the dean's list for academic
achievement during the fall semester at
Fairficld University, Fairfield, Conn. He is a
junior

CARD OF THANKS
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Restructuring under county manager
to get vote of freeholders on April 22

MOUNTAINSIDE

; By BOB LIBKIND
• The consolidation of executive power in the
office of the county manager is spelled out in
the proposed administrative code unveiled last

•week by the Union County Board of Choien
Freeholders.

The code, which is expected to be adopted as
on ordinance by the freeholders at their April
m meeting, also abolishes the existing z ^
departments of county government,
rearranging their functions and responsibilities
into 11 departments. Divisions and bureaus
within each department will carry out specific
duties, , ,

The most eontoveriial. part of the code puts
five previously independent agencies under the
direct control of the county manager. One of

. these agencies, the Union County Park Com-
mission, is seeking through a Superior Court
suit to holt this action. The other independent
agencies which would be abolished are the
Mosquito Extermination Commission, the
Shade Tree Commission, the Planning Board
and the Board of Managers of John E, Runnells
Hospital,

The nature of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders is dramatically altered under the
county manager plan ratified by the voters in
the November 1974 election. With the establish,
ment of the plan this past January, the

, freeholders transferred their control of county
operations to the manager; The freeholders,
under the plan, will be a policy-making body,

1 "The executive power of the county shall be
exercised by the County Manager," With these
words, the administrative code gives the •

manager full control over the operation of
county government.

In addition to being charged with the
prppnrntinn of thr hudRH nnd enforcement of
the code, the manager will supervise all county
property, institutions, agencies, revenue
collecting, auditing, payments, contracts and
bonds. He will negotiate nil contracts, including
those with labor unions, and implement the
centralized budgeting, personnel and pur-
chasing procedures specified by the code, '

The code authorizes the manager to appoint a
deputy manager and the heads of 10 of 11
department heads. The County Counsel, ap-
pointed by the freeholders to a five-yeor term,
will head the Law Department. The manager
eon also appoint deputy directors and division
heads within the departments.

Other departments established by the code
include;

FINANCE—Divisions will include .that of
Treasurer, Comptroller, Grants Management
and Reimbursement and Internal Audit,

HUMAN RESOURCES-Divisions will in-
elude Aging, Manpower Services and Youth
Services.

PERSONNEL—Divisions will include
Administrative Services, Classification and
Pay, Employee Development and Training,
Recruitment and Affirmative Action.

CENTRAL SERVICES^Diviiions will in-
clude Electronic Data Processing, Com-
munieations, Motor Vehicles, Printing and
Duplicating,

PURCHASING—There will be no divisions in

this department.
PLANNlNG-Divijioni

Hearings start on park suit
to limit manager's authority

The Union County Park Commission's suit
against the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
seeking to exempt the commission from
becoming a department of county government
under the jurisdiction of the county manager,
will reach the hearing stage on April 9 in
Superior Court.

Judge Harold Ackerman svill hold the
Chancery Division hearing on a motion by the
Park Commission for a summary judgement in
its favor and a cross-motion filed by County
Counsel William McCloud to dismiss the case.

Richard Width, a member of the law firm of
Lindabury. McCormaek and Estabrook of
Elizabeth, which represents the Park Com-
mission, said the court will be asked for a
summary judgment "prohibiting the county
from abolishing the independent agency and
transferring its functions to a Department of
Parks and Recreation, as outlined in the
county's proposed administrative code.

Dinner to honor
county manager
County Manager George J, Albanese Jr. will

bt honored at a bipartisan testimonial dinner
Sunday at the Town & Campus, Union,

Joseph C, Bosonac, chairman, said the
principal speaker will be Judge John J.
Callahgn Jr. Other guests will include Gov.
Brendan Byrne, Congressman Matthew
Rinaldo, State Senator Thomas Dunn, Union
County Democratic Chairman Donald Lan,
Union County Republican Chairwoman Bab-
bara Claman and Union County Special
Counsel Ralph Maneini. Sister Ellen Patricia,
administrator of St. Elizabeth Hospital, will
offer the invocation and benediction. Toast-
.master will be John M. Boyle.

Before being named county mana'ger,'
Albanese.'a native of Linden, served as county
administrator.

|
. M O U N T A I N ^

The Park Commission contends that because
it was established as an independent agency by
a 1921 referendum, it cannot be altered or
abolished without another public vote.

The freeholders, however, said the
November 1974 public referendum approving a
change of charter to the county manager form
of government included the understanding that
the county would abolish the independent
agencies, including the Park Commission.

Other independent agencies under the old
form of government Include the Shade Tree
Commission, Mosquito Extermination Com-
mission, Planning Board and Board of
Managers of John E, Runnells Hospital.

The Hudson County Board of Freeholders,
which began to operate under a county
executive (elected executive) form of govern-
ment this year, has filed to intervene in the
case. Judge Ackerman has scheduled a hearing
for tomorrow on that application,

McCloud, who as county counsel is the only
county department head (Law Departmentl
appointed by the freeholders, said the general
power provisions of the county charter "clearly
give us the right to do what we want with the
independent agencies. What was the point in
adopting a charter change unless we can make
the structural changes we see fit," he said, "If
the Park Commission is not included in the
administrative code, we could have restruc-
lured our internal operations without going for
a charter change,"

The county counsel emphasised that all the
activities of the Park Commission would be
carried^ut by the Department of Parks and
Recreation, as specified in the proposed ad-
ministrative code, scheduled for adoption by
the freeholders April a to go into effect May 2.

"The final report of the charter study
commission before the referendum in-
corporated sections allowing us to alter,
abolish and eliminate agencies. There was
notice even if the boards were not specifically
named," he said,

"What's . happening in the case," laid
McCloud, "is that rather than actually taking
over the Park Commiision, the fight is over the
capacity for that take-over." *

ROB LIBKIND
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will include Long.

Development andRange Planning, Local
Information Services.

PUBLIC WQRKS-Divlsiorw will include
Engineering, Roads and Bridges, Mosquito
Control and Extermination, Buildings and
Grounds,

PARKS AND RECREATION—Divisions will
include Parks, Recreation.

PUBLIC SAFETY—Divisions will include
Police and becurity, Medical Examiner,
Weights and Measures, Civil Defense.

RUNNELLS HOSPITAL—Divisions will
include Administration, Medical Services,
Fiscal Services, Nursing Services, Ancillary
and Support Services.

LAW—There will bo no divisions in this
department. Six assistant counsels (two of
whom may be appointed deputies) are
specified in the code.

The code also allows the establishment of
advisor boards. It is expected that existing
advisor boards will be retained. Com-
missioners of independent agencies may be
appointed by the freeholders to serve on ad-
visory boards in their respective fields.

The code also establishes a policy on ethics in
government, specifying unethical activities
and creating a bipartisan Board of Ethics
which can be called upon to issue "advisory
opinions" on possible violations of the ethics
section of the administrative code. The board's
opinions will not be available to the public.

March 2B, 1B75—Birthday of Robert Frost.
American poet.

March 27, 1933—Japan resigns from the
League of Nations.

March 28, 1797—Nathaniel Briggs of New
Hampshire receives a patwt for a washing

jjnaehine.

March 29,1832—Jack Benny makes his radio
debut as a guest on the Ed Sullivan show.

March 30, 1867—Secretary of State William
Seward agrees to purchase Alaska from Russia
for $7.2 million.
, March 31.1B70—Thomas Poterson-Mundy of

" Perth Amboy. votes in a municipal election and
is thus the first black to vote in the United
States

April l, 1045—American forces began the
invasion of Okinawa during World War II.

EARLY COPY
Publicity ' Chairman are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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AAaguire urges
Senate softening
of income tax bill

FUND iOOSTER — Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ricclordi disployi poster urging
support of the American Cancer Society Crusado. With him ore, from left: Sonio
Haleeky and Arlana Fairbanks, district chairmen; and Connie Whalen, community
chairmen.

Mayor's proclamation urges
support of Cancer Crusade
Mayor Thomas Hieciardi last week signed a

proclamation designating April as Cancer

^lllliliiilliliiiiiiiliiiliiMiiiiillMlllliiiiiillllMlliiiliiiiililliiMiiniiHiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiii^

US. Senator
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Reports
^-^^iTiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiniuminiiniiimiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniriMiiMiiiniiniiuiiiinicn IIM > i in i IIH I in 11 tin IIIIII;!I i tun MIMIIIII^

Despite the fact that alcoholism takes more
lives than any other- disease except heart
disease and cancer, and costs our economy a!
least S2S billion a year, it has not yet been
recognized for what it is—an epidemic of
alarming proportions. Now there is reason to
hope that before long it will receive the national
nttention it deserves.

Last week the Senate Labor and public
Welfare Committee, of which I am chairmnn,
took a major step to accelerate the war against
alcoholism. The committee approved and
recommended for Senate passage legislation tn
extend and strengthen alcoholism prevention,
treatment and rehabilitation programs over
Ihe next three years. These efforts were first
launched by the landmark anti-alcoholism bill I
was pleased to coauthor in 1970,

This new legislation also puts greater em-
phasis on Federal support for alcoholism
research projects. It contains a proposal 1
offered which would authorize support for
regional alcoholism research centers in
various parts of the country. Up to $6 million a
year over the next five years could be ap-
propriated to support them.

' Another proposal I initiated which has bfren
incorporated in the legislation would provide a
mechansim for increasing funds to those
states, such as New Jersey, which have
decriminalized public intoxication and are
dealing with alcoholism as a health problem.
Under the present formula, if-the national anti-
alcoholism • program is funded at the full
amount authorized by the new legislation. New
Jersey would be eligible for 12,992,655 during
the next fiscal year.

Under my proposed change in the formula,
however. New Jersey's allocation would in-
crease by some $372,000. Such n provision
would encouragestateR to modernize their laws
in accordance with the now, almost universal

recognition that alcoholism is. in fact, ;i
disease.

Taking highway deaths, accidents and
suicides resulting from alcoholism into ac-
counl, alcoholism is1 (tic nation's number one-
health problem. Ten million families in this
country—over 3n million people-suffer from
its effects. In fact, 'hero aro an ostlmiited
514,000 alcoholics in Nc.v.Jc-r »(•-;. alone, of which
at least HO.tKKl are m i m o

Moreover, alcohol 4iln;~i- and alcoholism
among adolescent*. has increased
dramatically, with ftl pm-eni of junior anri
senior high school \oiinpsters drinking
alcoholic beverages, anri many beeoniifiE in-
toxicated aljeast once » week.

These displaying statistics are at once an
admonition uo society and n reproach to the
way we'bas'p dealt with alcoholism in the past_
nur country pays a terrible price for its failure
to come to grips with this problem, in terms of
absenteeism. reduced productivity,
debnitatins; illness and death. With alfthe
human misery alcoholism brings, it is hevTind
comprehension why more is not betntt dom'/tn
combat it, "̂

The cost of alcoholism programs is little
compared to Ihe 525 billion loss njsr economy
suffers each year from this jwidespreari
disease. And a dollar invested in d sound anti-
alcoholism program returns a hundredfold in
added productivity and benefits to society.

After centuries of neglect, we are at last
making progress against alcoholism, and we
can be proud that New Jersey, in particular, is
taking strong steps to overcome this affliction
But we still have a long \v;iy to'go

We must step up the war against alcoholism
and provide more nnd better facilities to help
alcoholics and their families. The Senate
legislation I am supporting is,an important and
necessary slep in the right direction

Control .Month in Mourftainside, He urged the
residents to '-support the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society's New Jersey
Division in its cancer control programs through
voluntary assistance and contributions."

Connie Whalen, community chairman, said
that Mountainside'! fioal this year has been set
at 54433 These funds are desperately needed to
carry on the society's three-fold prograjn of
research, education, and service tn the cancer
patient, she said.

District chairmen for the drive in Moun-
tainside include Sonla Haleeky, Artana Fair-
banks. Pat Brusehi. Igmar D'Amanda. Kay
Klinger, Clair Maher. Cynthia Mclaughlin.
Connie Morton, Ruth Obeid. Billy Mean TuJchin
and Lynn von der Linden,

In addition to asking the citizens of Moun-
tainside to support the American Cancer
Society's Crusade, the mayor's proclamation
also reinforced ihe society's message urging all
resident!! to have an annual health checkup as
one step towards helping safeguard themselves
against cancer .._

Anyone interested in working on the Crusade
may phone Mrs. Whalen. 654-57S8, or the Union

. County Unit of the American Cancer Society.
512 Westminster ave.: Elizabeth, 354-7373 or
232-0641.

Halpin announces he will bid
for third term as county clerk

Union County Clerk Walter G. Halpin has
announced he will seek reelection to a third
term by fihng as a candidate for the. .June
primary election.

Halpin was appointed by Civil Service
procedures as a Court Clerk in 1958 by his
predecessor, the late County Clerk Henry G.
Nulton. In November 1963, he was appointed
Deputy Register of Deeds and Mortgages by
the late Register Joseph F. Durkin, and upon
Nulton's retirement in 1966 he ran and was
elected County Clerk and reelected to a second
term in 1971.

Active in many civic and fraternal
organizations, he is the immediate past
president of the International Association of
County Clerks, Recorders, Election Officials
and Treasurers, and past president of the
County Officers' Association of New Jersey

Halpin said, "As exemplified by Surrogate
Mary C. Kanane and Sheriff Ralph Oriscello,
the system does work and affords an op-
portunity for a Civil Sei^ice career employee to
make.it to the top in an important ministerial
position in county government, and it is my
express desire to continue in that capacity "

WAI.TKKG.1IAI.PIN

Public Notice
P U B L I C NOTICE l» hereby

?liven that on Ordinance or which
he fallowing 1$ a copy was

Introduced, read and pass<*l on
tint reading by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, at s meeting on the
lith day of March, W&, and that
the said Council will further
consider the said Ordinance for.
final pauage on the 20th day of
April, m « , at B:0O p.m. at the
Public Library, Mountainside,
New Jersey, of which time and
place any. persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to D I heard concerning
said Ordinance
HELENA M. DUNNEi Borough

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO. S I M *

AN ORDINANCE TO AM«ND
CHAPTKR « fcNTITLID
"ALCOHOLIC • • V l H A Q f M . "

SKCttON M •Mt lTLMD
"ANNUAL LICBNSR-PrKS"
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Mountainside, county of Union.
StatRol New Jertty. that Chapter
«> paragraph A3A is amended to
read as follows!

S.3. Annual License fee*.
A Annual license »•*» g\all be «s

Plenary retail consumption
license - 12,000.00

Plenary retail distribution
license - il..429.oo

Club license' - 1150.00
All other paragraphs of the

Ordinance snail remain in effect as
wrltteni

This ordinance shall take, effect
In the manner provided by law
Mtsde Echo. March 25, w>«

Professional Piercing
Private Otllces

• Earrings Available
VH-hr, Answering Service

INFORMATION CALL

TRANSCENDENTAL
•MEDITATION1"

FREE I.KCTURES
EVERY WED.

AT 8 P.M.
TM CENTER

141 South Ave.,Fanwood
Cull; '.V'-.'l/-

g Republicans
of two areas to meet
The Westfield and Summit Area Young

Republican Clubs have announced that they
will hold a joint meeting tonight to hear Sidney
Hicks, the assistant superintendent of the New-
Jersey State Prison at Rahway.

The meeting will be held at 7:30 at the
Summit Public Library, at the Intersection of
Maple street and Morris avenue. The public
has been invited to attend.

Assemblyman William .1 MaRUire
said this week the income tax package passed
by Uio Assembh last-.week should receive
major amendmenis (o sofion ihe impact upon
middlcincomi' taxpayers or should be rejected
by the State Semite' when it considers the
package in early April He sniri the* package ii
weighted "too heavily" in favor of the state's
urban centers and wiil "clobber" the suburban
taxpayers.

Maguire vnleri against the package' last
week

"[ was prepare*! In support revenue-raising
legislation to fund the Public School Education
Act of, 1975 because, while I consider, it poor
legislation, it is the law ,ind because the only
alternntive is a couriordi-red redistribution of
existing state aid money." the GOP lasvmaker
said.

"However, the so-called homestead exemp-
tion and the revenue sharintj proposals are not
mandated and the taxpayers nf the suburban
districts are belter off without them. They will
cost nearly 5"i0u million and the taxpayers of
my district will pay in considerably more than
their property tax reduction."

Magulre hart attempted to amend the
revenue sharing proposal before its passage
but the effort was rejected "My plan would
have considered "tax impact per capita' in the
distribution formula in order to 'soften' the
blow- an the taxpayers contributing the lion'i
share of the fund." he said "Instead, the
program as approved favors (he urban centers
by distributing on it strictly per capita basis.
The homestead i-xemptior. nnd the new
'Thorough and Efficient"'school aid monies
also favor the urban centers." ho said.

Maguire said that Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
and the Democratic legislative? leadership
succeeded in eonvineinu n majority of
assemblymen thai the words "lax reform"
mean an income tax and a massive influx of
new money to the urban tenters.

"I disagree." ho =aid "1 cmM not support
this package and truly represe/i; the btst in-
terests of my district I hope that Senate
amendments will make ;he program more
palatable or. lacking that, that the Senate will
reject the package "

Three from area
given AED posts

Three Mountainside area businessmen have
been chosen to hold committee posts with
Associated Equipment Distributors < AEDi, an
internaiional. association representing the
distribution wing of the S6 billion dollar con.
struetion equipment industry. ,

Edward Butera, president of the Callahan
Equipment Go-., 1131 Rt. 22, will ierve on the
business practices and ethnics committee.
Charles Rieser, viee-preiident of the Dale &•
Rankin Equipment Co., 1131 Rt. 22. wili serve
on the government relations committee.
William Young, %-ice-president and general
manager of the Callahan Equipment Co.. will
serve on the convention advisors' committee.

Regional board
meets Tuesday
The Board oi Education of the Union County

Regional High School District will hold an open
discussion meetine on Tuesday at B p.m. at the
board offices in the Keyes Martin building. B41
Mountain ave.. Sprinafield

The anticipated agenda includes discussion
of administrative guidelines for cheerleadma
activities, discussinn nf school bus Arivir
license program and dipcuMion of the Blafck
Seal low-pressure boiler license prepacation
program

2 artists will take part
in annual juried exhibit

Noni Donovan of Deer Path and Cynthia
Rockmore of Wild Hedge lane, both- Moun-
tainiide. are among ISO New Jersey artistj
whose paintings will be exhibited in the
Westfield Art Association's 18th •annual state
juried show, which ^will continue at Union
College. Cranford. until Sunday. The show Is
open through Saturday from l to 3p.m. andTto
9 p.m., and on Sunday from I to 4 p.m.

Ms. Donovan will be represented in the show-
by an oil entitled "Trio in Pink" Mrs. Rock-
more has entered an oil entitled ••Pennsylvania
House."

Phi Delta Theia pledge
John Keenan. the son of Mr. and Mrs. John H,

Keenan of Indian trail. Mountainside, has
pledged Phi Delta Them social fraternity at
Allegheny College, Meadville.Pa. A graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional • High School.
Springfield. Keenan is a freshman at
Allegheny.

2 named to dean's list
at Muskingum College
1Svo Mountainside residents have been

named to the dean's list at Muskingum College,
New Concord, Ohio, for academic achievement
during the first semester of the 1973-78 school
year. . ,•

Cited were Laurel R. Morse, daughtr of Mr.
and Mrs. John Morse of Robin Hood road, and
Kathleen L. Weeks, daughter of Mr, and Mrf.
Hedley M. Weeks of Meeting House lane. Miss
Morse is a junior: MIM Weeki, a senior.

Honors for Miss Petty
Wendy B. Petry, daughter of-Mr. and Mrs,

Werner" Petry of h Mountainiide, has been .
named to ihe dean's list for the fall if mester at
Muhienberg College. •Allentown, Pa. A
graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights. She is,a senior.

Miss Fitzgerald cited
Carol Fitzgerald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Francis Fitzgerald of- Tanglewood lane,
Mountainside^ was named to the dean's honor
list for academic achievement during the first
semester of the [BT5-T8 year at Ursinus College
in Collegeville, Pa. .

• " G f t K i 4 FOOD "%
DECORATING SUPPLIES

Paitrj Bap & Tubes 'Novelties -•
* • Speciality Pans .Cookie Cuttiri

•All Occasion Otnamenti

Classes Now Forming
WHton Products

GREATi-A- CAKE
SU MAGIE AVE. UNION, N.T, 289-4185 I

Open Tuai. thru Sal. Vg to 5 PM; m
I m WMI. 1 Ttiurs. Eve 7 to » PM, claim) Man, • •

Spray-time!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

\



Dayton spring sports
Date Opponent Place Time'

APRIL
VARSITY TRACK

1 Gov. Livingston H 3:30
' - 6 * Roselle A 3:30

& Cranford A 3-30
10 West N.Y, AAem. •

Relays, . A 8:00
12 . Union County Relays A 3:30
13 Summit Relays .A 4:00
IS Mlllburn A 3:30
17 Morris Hills Relays or •

Highland Pk, Relays A 8:00
20 West Orange • . H 3:30
22 Madison f H 3:30
24 Perm Relays A
27 Caldwell A 3:30
29 Summit • . • H 3:30
MAY .
4 • Verona • . H 3:30
8 Sub. Conference A 10:00

11 New Providence A 3:30
15 Union Cty.Meet A • 8:00
18 Hillside H 3:30
20 Linden A 3:45
22 State Sectional

Meet A 8:00
2? All-Group State Meet
JUNE1

5 Meet of Champions
Eastern State Meet A 8:00

H
H
A '
A
H
A

14 Summit
17 New Providence
19 Madison
21 • Caldwell
26 Mlllburn ,
28 west Orange

-o-.e-
VARSITY, JVBASIBA

Brearley Regional
Summit
Verona
Hillside
New Providence -
Union Catholic
Mlilburn \
St. Mary's
West Orange
Madison
Caldwell
Hillside
Sufnmit

April
3
5
8

10
12
14
IS
17
19
22 .

28
29 •
MAY

1
3 '
5
6

10
12
13
IS
17
20

Roselle
Verona
Rahway
New-Providence
M|t!burn
Johnson Regional
West Orange
Alumni
Madison
Ca I dwell

..O--Q--
FR6SHMAN TRACK

APRIL
9 Johnson Regional H -3:45

21 Summit H 3:4*
. MAY

7 Brearley Regional A ' 3:45
14 Linden A 3:45

.Q-O--
GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL

APRIL •
28 Summit - A 3:30
30 New Providence A 3:30
M A Y ' •• •
3 Madison H '3:30
5' Caldwell H 3:30

10 Millburn A S:30
12 West Orange H 3:30

Union^ounty Tournament
State Tournament •

.-o-o-
FRESHMAN BASEBALL

APRIL '
Summit'
Verona
Roselje Park
New Providence
Mlilburn
West Orange
Madison
Caldwell
Summit

Lakers surprise
Biilikens, 26-20,
for Small-Fry title
The Lakers captured the basketball cham-

pionship of the Springfield Small Fry League
by defeating the Billikens, 26-20, last Wed-
nesday night at the Gnudlneer School, The
Lakers had been underdogs in all three .tour-
nament games en route to the league title.

The Lakers, led by Pete Rosen and Kyle
Hudiins, scored 10 points in the final period to
claim the championship, Rosen wa,s the top

, scorer for the Lakers svith 10 points, six in the
final period. Rosen was also outstanding' on
defense,

Hudgini, who scored nine points for trie.
Lakers, was the leading scorer in the tour-
nament, the leading robounder .for the Lakers
and was voted the Most Valuable Player

, Award,

Craig Kobrln also played weH'inthis Laker
victory. Kobrin scored seven points'and was
strong,off the boards, Other players to see
action for the Lakers in the final game were
Johnny Baber. Brian Specr and Andy Karr.

The Billikens were led by Doug Colandrea.
who paced the "Bills in scoring. In the cham-
pionship contest, Doug scored io points: he was
•particularly effective in driving to the hoop.

Andy, Kosenthal also played well for the
Billikens. Kosenthal. was effective on defense
and scored six points. Rich Ilinkley was
another outstanding Hilliken; he showed many
fine moves and finished with, five points. Dan
Spotts and Pat Durante were also outstanding
for the Hillikens. Spotts, Hiiikley, Colandrea
and Rosenthal all played aggressive defense.

Following tilt? game, the Laker team and
couch Sy Kobrin were awarded trophies by the
Recreation Department, The members of
winning Laker team: Kyle lludgins, I'ete
Rosen, John Baber, Craig Kohrin, Brian Speer,
Andrew Karr, Mike Friedman,. Mike (ileicher
and Dawn Morelli

5
8
9

12
15
19
,22
26
2?
MAY
3 Verona
6 New Providence

10 Millburn
13 West Orange
37 Madison
20 Caldwell

A
A
A
H
A
H
H
A
H

H
A
H
A
A
H

OO
BQYS'TiNNiSAPRIL

1 Union Catholic
2 Rahway
6 Brearley Regional
9 - Johnson Regional

16 Roselle
20 Gov. Livingston
23' Millburn
26 Summit
28 West Orange
30 New Providenc*
MAY ,
, 3 Verona

5 Madison
7 Caldwell ,

12 Summit.
14 Westprange J,
17 -New Providence
19 Verona
21 Madison
24 Caldwell

H
A
H
JH

H
A
H
A
H

H
A
H
A
H
A
A
H
A

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

3:30
3:30

COLLEGE LINEMEN — Two varsity authletes from Springflald were awarded letters at
Kean College, Union, for their achlevementJ during the last football season. They
are Jqmei H. Rogueci (75), • junior defensive tackle, ana" Kenneth DiCarlo (74),
senior offensive tackle and co-captain of the Squires,

Cornell blunts Yale rally
to win Ivy League's title

30
30
30.
30
30
3D
30

3:30

3:
3:
3:
3:

APRIL

--O-Q"
BOYS* GOLF

5
6
8

12
15
20
26
27 .
29
MAY
3
6

10
13
17
20
24

Summit-West Orange H
New Providence A
Caldwell . . A
Madison H
Roselle A
Verona H
Unlon-Caldwe.ll H
West Orange A
Millburn A

Mlllburn H
Madison .A
(Districts
Summit A
Verona H
Rahway A
New Providence H

JUNE
1 Faculty H
7 Suburban Conference H

County Tournament
State Tournament

:30
:30
:30
:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

-3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30f

3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
1:00

Cornell captured ttn> Springfield Ivy League
basketball champi.inship hy defeating Yale, 79-
78, on a lay-up «nd''wo free, throws by Rick
Marech in the fin.il minute of play.

The Recreation ih pnrtment awarded
trophies "to Cornell cii.ieh Dave Epstein arid
members of the team: Rick Marech, Jeff
Knowles, Robert Steir, Joe Policastro, Wayne
Lewis. Dave Geltman, Joe Demark, Steve •
Wright, David Wasserman and Danny
Strulowltz, .

Most Valuable Player trophies were awarded
to Jeff Knowles of Cornell and Mitch Toland of
Yaje,

Cornell opened an early lead which it boosted
to 12 point* at the end of three periods. Yale, led
by Toland, put on a- furious rally In the final
period to draw close, Five fouls put Toland on
the bench vath three minutes to go but the Yale ,
playefs did hot quit and, with IB seconds left in
the game, ôok the lead for the first time when
Peter Ard,ia'sixth grader, hit a clutch jump
shot from en top of the key, • /

Cornell then called time and set up a play in
which Marech hit an open driving lay-up. He

then added two foul shots after a Yale turnover
to ice the victory,.

Jeff Knowles was outstanding for Cornell as
he scored 20 points, rebounded well and played
outstanding defense. Marech added IB points
and had an outstanding floor game, Bobby Stelr
also scored 18 points, hitting with consistency
over the Yale" defense, Wayne Lewis had
another stronjjjrarne; he scored 14 points and
played well off Hie boards, Wayne had a bucket
in the final minutes to help the victory.

Toland had another outstanding game for
Yale. He led all scorers with 39 points and
completely dominated the back boards when he
was in the game. Foul trouble kept Toland on'
the bench the entire third quarter, Peter Ard
and Danny'Circelli, both six graders, were
particularly effective on defense and each
scored eight points. Pete Prete scored seven
points and had a strong gome off tĥ e boards,
Steven Tenenbaum scored eight points, Ray
Rapunno five points and Jim Craner hit a foul
shot, Bubba Pullium was iilao outstanding for
Yale on defense, had a good floor game and
scored four points.

Juniors beat Florham Park
in OT to gain Verona semis
The Springfield Junior Minutemen split H

pair of basketball giimes lust week, losing to
Livingston before beating Florham Park in the
quarterfinal round of the Verona Tournament.

On*Thursday, the seventh ^r;nlers traveled to
I »ivmjJston and dropped ,i (>0 id decision Twice
during the gam** Sprin^lioM fought back to
erase deficits but just could not get the one
basket needed to go ;ihoad At nne point in the
first-half, the junims cut a 24 TO deficit to 31-28
at the end of the half.

JUU

Shopping for a LOAN of |
$500 to $20,000?
SHOP AROUND, CALL ANY OTHER
SECONDARY MORTGAGE LENDER AND
ASK THESE 5 QUESTIONS.
1. AFfE THERE ANY CLOSING (=EES?
2. WHAfT IS THE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

ON THE LOAN?
3. WHAT IS THE MAXIMUM TERM?
4. ARE THERE ANY PREPAYMENT

PENALTIES?
5. HOW QUICKLY CAN I GET THE MONEY?

COMPARE! ASK THE SAME QUESTIONS
OF CITY CONSUMER SERVICES!

352-7070
COMPARE! You'll find you can make a better dual
at City Consumer Services on a long term loan with
convenient small monthly payments at regulated
intorcst ratos. For any worthwhile purpose.

FAST-CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE!

e Mail*me Secondary Mortgage Application.

' ^MI^totaBIBH Fill out and moil today

| CITY CONSUMER SERVICES
I A'subsidiary of City Federal Savings
•- Newark Ave at North Ave
• Elizabeth. N J 07208
I n piid
I
I N

I
to U MOfC tnformotfon

r

(SU)1

C i t y -

• • ! •

»—Please phono mo

A M
PM
A M,

LPM '

Paddle net
clinics at Y
The Summit Are.i YMCA

will offer rnrly spring.paddle
tennis clinics for beginners
and intermediates starting
next week. Adults and senioi
high students, members and
nonmembers, are eligible to
participate, A course fee is
charged. and advance
registration is required for the
six-week sessions.

Beginner clinics an: offered
Tuesday mornings from 9-
10:20; Monday evenings from
8:40-10, or -Wednesday
evenings from 7:20R:40,
Intermediate cjinies arc
Monday mornings 'from' *.)-
10:20; Monday cvepings from
7:20-8:40, or Wednesday
evenings front-8:40-10. s>

lastmcted by Rill Lovett,
the clinics teach paddle tennis
fundamentals (serving,
volleying, rules) and allow
lime for participants to pl«yr-v/
Special paddle tennis mem «
berships are available at the
YMCA, and the, lighted rooftop
rourts, open seven days a
week,, may , be reserved in
advance^ Private paddld
parties may be arranged Wr
Saturday: and 'Sunday
evenings. Readers may call
the YM. 273-3330, for further
inforipation.

Pingry presents
athletic awards

Two students from Springfield :ind 10 from
Mountainside were presented with athletic
awards at the annual winter sports assembly at
the Pingry School, Hillside.

Letters were awarded to the following
Springfield students: Bob Hough. Tudor court,
junior varsity basketball, and Nancy
Berkowit/., Chimney Ridge drive, girls' junior
varsity basketball.

From Mountainside: Robert Allan, Oak Tree
road, varsity basketball; Robert 'Main, High-
wood road, varsity basketball manager; Marie
F'ages, Longview drive, Joe Papik, Sunrise
parkway, Gerry Dillemuth, Peachtree lane,
varsity fencing; Skip. Ilavis, Summit road,
Charles Dooley, Outlook drive, varsity
swimming; Joe Torcivia, Mary Allen lane,
junior varsity basketball, captain;. Dana
Blrnhak, Outlook drive, girls' junior varsity
basketball; Peter Ziobro, Orchard road,.third
basketball. • '

»3«condary Mortgage Loans M

MtLPT Find tho RIGHT
•PERSON with a Want'Ad Call 686-

Nevius on court
for Brandywine
Bill Nevius of Springfield has just completed

the basketball season at Brandywine College in
Wilmington, Del. He was a key man for the
Patriots, who placed second in the recent
regional tournament at Bergen Courjly College.
Coach Jack Halnes said Nevius will be an
outstanding point guard next year.

Nevius was named to the all-tournament
soccer team last fall, in recognition of his
achievements as a left. halfback for the
Brandywine team. He is a hotel management
major.

He' is a 1975 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, when* he:played varsity
baseball and soccer and was co^aptain of the
basketball team.

• EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

In the second half, they cut Livingston's TJO-31!
lead to Ki-r)2 with a little less than two minutes
left to play. The Juniors then stole the ball,
came down court and missed three consecutive
Kiyups

A Livingston player finally got the rebound,
threw the brill the length of the court to a
teammate standing all alone who scored an
easy layup. That play proved to be the crusher
and thi! seventh graders never got any closer

All in all it was a poor shooting night for
Springfield, which missed, numerous layups
and other good percentage shots and sank only
lour of 10 from the free throw line, many of
them one and one situations.

Alan Berliner led the team with 20 points,
although it was not one of his better shooting
nights, and in assists with sev.en. Roy Zitomer
dropped in 11 points. Don Meixner led with 15
rebounds and added 10 points. Billy Condon
came off the bench to spark the teani to its two
comebacks. He had a superior all-round floor
game and contributed six points. Jerry Blabolil
scored five points and led the team with four
steals.'Hubert Steir came off the bench to grab
five rebounds, and drop in four points.- Other
boys who played for Springfield were starter
Billy Chesley, who saw lirpited action because
of early foul trouble, and Peter Ard.

Saturday, the seventh graders blew a 14-point
lead and had to go into overtime to down
Florham Park, 55-49.

Florham Park .jumped out to an early 11-3
leadbefore the Juniors started to find the range
and fought back to a 13-13 tie at the end of the
first period. Superior defense enabled the
Springfield squad to steal the ball numerous
times in the second quarter en route to a 33-l3
halftime lead. ' •

In the second half, Florham Park-kept
whittling.away at the lead until the tying shot at
the buzzer sent the game into overtime.
Springfield never lost'its poise, however, and
outscored the losers fi-0 in pvertime to come
away with a hard-fought victory. This was the
fourth straight game in which the Juniors did
not shoot well. Besides missing many easy
shots from the floor, they hit only nine of 24
from the foul line in this contest—a total of 24 in
their last 67 attempts _̂ -y

Alan Berliner had a game-high 17 pointsVld
led the team with nine at>3ists. Don Meixner
was again the leading rehounder with 17 and
scored 13 points. Roy Zitomer had a fine all-
round floor, game w^h four rebounds, three
assists, a game-high five steals and 10 points
Jerry Blabolil pulled down seven rebounds and
dropped' in nine points.

Billy Cdndon again came in off the bench to
spark the team Billy had a fine all round floor
gome and helped the offense with four points
Robert Stcir, a promising sixth grader, added
tworpolnts to round out the scoring Billy
Chesley, although shut out in scoring, helped
with seven rebounds, most of them coming late
in the game when Florham Park was jiiaking
its "move: ' .

Thursday, March 25; 1976

Dayton trackmen seek
to better 14-1 record

Hy AMY CGLTZEII.EK
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

track team is busy preparing for Its spring
season this week. The team will begin its
competition next Thursday, April 1,

Last year the team had an exceptional record
of J41. The trackmen were Suburban Con-
ferentc champs, second in the state sectional
moot, third in. the state championship and
fourth in the Eastern state championships.

High jumpers will include Kevin Doty, Mike
Carroll and Brian Holliveau, who is recovering

1 from an injury.

Veteran golfers
improve chances
for Dayton team

By AMY GELTZEILEH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional golf team is

swinging Into action this week preparing for its
spring season. The .team will open its com-
petition on April 6.

Five returning lettermen will load the team
this season. They are seniors John Space, Eric
FrOfner and Steve Kirschbenbaum and juniors
Steve Rothenberg and Mike Rosenberg.

Other team members include senior Paul
Klinefelter, who is out for the team for his first
time, sophomores Skip Liquori, Jeff Seholes,
Robert Silva and Phil Santozzi, and freshman
David Oeehlik. '
. Coach Ray Yanchus expressed his optimism
lor the soason when he stated, "With five
returning lettermen the team has considerable
experience. We expect to have consistency on
the team, and hopo to improve on last year's
record of 7-9, "•

OCCER

Mike Carroll, Hugh Cole, Carmen Appicella
and Bob Pink will compete in the long, jump.

The quarter mile will be led by co-captain
John Goiser, and will be strengthened with the
help of senior Bill Leber who is coming out for
the loom for the first time,

Tho distance,men will be led by co-captatn
Billy Bgorstnd. Tho two-mile, mile and half-
mile events will be shared by Charles Kiel,
Brad Woiner, Greg Rusbarsky, Jim Stadlir,
Chris Clunie, Gary Sherman, Brian Mercer and
Bob rtache.

Runners in the lOOyord dash will: incjude
Brandon Gambee, Harvey Kaish, Hugh Cole,
and Carmen Appicella,

The 820 -will be led by John Geiser, Mike
Carroll and Ken Fingerhut.

Goiser, MikoKano, Jay Hanigan and Bill
Leber will compote in the 440,

Shotput men include Bob Potomski, Gambee,
Andy Herkalo, John Guiliana and Don Lusardi,

The discus will be hurled by Potomski, Andy
Herkalo, Joseph Ragucot, Steve Morkelbach
and Grog Baskin,

Bobby Conte and Steve Matysok will compete
in the javelin, •

High hurdlers will include Steve Pejje, Frank
Ruggieri, Brian Belliveau and Jay Fine,

The intermodlate hurdlers will be led by Vic
Vitale, Frank Ruggieri, and Mark Cooper,

Van Vitale, Carmen Appicicella and Pat
Smith will compete in the pole vault.

Coaches. Martin Taglienti and Bill Jones are
wprkihg to got the team into shape, Taglienti
staled, "Everyone is working above ex-
pectations. Cold weather has limited the
performance of the team. This is the first year
in the last nine that Dayton is considered one of
the underdogs, This season will be a challenge
to the team."

PS C £ N E
By BILL WILD

A 3-1 defeat at the hands of the Brooklyn
Dodgers knocked the Elizabeth Lancers down
to fifth place in the final round of the
Metropolitan Indoor Soccer League. The •
Hudson Dalmatians took top honors'and the
t2,500 prize while the Dodgers went home with
the $1,000 and second place. • . •

The games were played at the Pratt Institute
where the playoffs will be held tomorrow night,

' The Lancers will meet the Brooklyn Dodgers in
the fourth game of the night, The first game is
scheduled for 7 p,m,

the Lancers bounced right back from their
Friday night setback and downed the
Philadelphia' Ukrainians on Sunday, 3-1,' in a
National Challenge Cup match, in overtime. At
about the seventh minute of the game the
players sftdi fans were forced to take cover op
the bus because of-heavy rains. An hour later
play was resumtd and it took only 13 minutes
after the .restart for Ed Jijon to put the Lancers
ahead, Philadelphia came back to tie it before
halftimo1, ". '. .

With a scoreless second half the game went
into overtime, Luis Tripodi hit the net with the
winning goal for the Lancers at tho 95-minute
mark. At the 110th minute Jan Schwtnak shot
the insurance goal. The trip-to Philadelphia and
the one hour delay was worth it to the Elizabeth
squad

Baltimore downed Washington, 3-0,. so this
sets up a match between the Lancers and
Baltimore on April 11 for the next round of play
in the Challenge Clip.

The Lancers will meet Blue Star this Sunday
at Karcher's Grove in a league game at 2:30
p.m. The lancer reserve team will be at
Branch Brook Park in Newark Sunday in the
second round of the N.J. Cup, playing against
Irpinia, at 2 p.rn.

Someone threw a rock and hit a player on the
field with just four minutes to play in that game
between Doxa and Inter over in New York. The.
referee called the game at that point with Inter
leading Doxa, 2-1: Doxa is protesting the game
but I hope the officials do not make them play
the whole game over. Just the remaining four
minutes should beplayedor things like this will
happen every time someone wants to play a
game ovcr.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for oar "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Demons, Hawks
gain floor hockey
final in DIPPER
The White Demons and Black Hawks ad.

vancedtotht finals of the Dayton Regional
Daily Intramural program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) floor, hockey cham-
pionship playoffs as they swept two-of-throt
series- from the-, STP Rockets and Red
Crusaders in early morning action in the boys'
gym last week.

The Demons posted a 3>1 victory over the
STP as Bob Pine, Bob Conte and Kevin Lamb
scored with assists from Jeff Bromborg, Brian
Belliveau, Brian McNany and Dave Falcono,
John Kelly, Mike Sternbaeh, Rick Weber and
Mark Lamb excelled for the Dimons on
defense. Joe Pullet scored the STP goal with an
assist by Robert LoFredo, Jim Botte, Mike
Bergeski, Tom Moen, Tom Ronco, Tom
Wisneiwski, Mike Mertza and Dan' Treasone
played well for the STP, ;, . ,

The Crusaders surprised thi Hawks by tying
the game at 4-4 in the last quarter, on goals by
Ed Johnson, Ron Scoppettuolo and Rob Bohrod
{two goals) before Bruce Burnett scored to give
the Hawks a 5-4 victory, Frank Bladis, Vinnie
Mirabella, Jde.Mirto, Jack Flood and Rick
McDowell were outstanding for the Hawks,
while John LaMotta, Bill Young,' Don Lusardi
and Rob Schneider sparkled for the Crusaders,
Tom Martino, Bob Delanoy, Gregg Prusiing
and Burnett tallied the first hawks goals in a'
well-played game.

The STPrS advanced to the finals of tho
DIPPER basketball play by beating the Red
Tigers, 74-43, for a series sweep. STP scorers:
Bob McGurty IB, Dave Cowdcn 15, Bob Kozub
15, Tom Kaptor eight, Jack Wasowski six,
Steve Bumball six, DaveShulman four.and Lou
Spiritb two. Tigers scorers: Gino Circelli 18,
Ken-Reaves 14, Mike D'Achille three, Uirry
Grant four, Doug Grant two and Jim
Christodoulou two:

The Silver Bells rang down the curtain on the
playoff hopes of the I.eMons with a 47̂ 15 vic-
tory. Vinnie Mirabella scored 22 points to lead
the Bellsto the finals against the STP-5. Gregg
Prussing added 13, Frank Bl*dis four and
Jack Flood) Andy Armour, Lou Fasulo and
John Ramos two points each.

Bob Conte' scored 20 points and was out-
standing on offense and defense for the IjeMons
while Rich Minster added' 11 points, Joe
Montesano five, Mike Lcmmerrnan five,
Wayne Halbsgut two and Paul Klinefelter two.
The LeMons failed to convert six bne-on-one
foul shots in the closing minutes of play.

Six-man floor -brtll soccer will begin play as
soon as teams are organized and rosters
submitted. DIPPER Director John Swedish
will accept rosters any school morning in the
boys'gym from 7 to'B:20 a.m. Players not on a
team" will be placed on a team by the director.
Deadline date is Wednesday, when schedules
will he posted.

One-tp-One
benefit game

The One-to-One Foundation,
mnde famous by ABC TV's
•Geraldo Rivera, will send a
basketball team, to Union to
play against Allen Kaufer
AZA, a, Jewish youthv
organization supported; by'
B'nai B'rith, in on April 12,
7:30 p.m. gome at Union: High .
School.

The One-to-Onc team,
captained by Rivera, will
include such personalities as
Tom . Chapin from the
television show, "'Moke a
Wish" and alsb Nick.Benedict
aHd Paul Gleason from."All
My Children," ABC's daytime
soap opera..

.Admission will be II,50 and
all proceeds wllj go to the One-
to-One Foundation ,to benefit ,
the mentally retarded. Tickets
may be'purchased in, advance
by,calling 687-4134., '

To place

WftWT AD....
call 6864700

ask for an "Ail-Visor1

Cimatti Xity Bikef Mo-Ped

No license required.
Approx. 150 miles per gal.

Schwinn &
Raleigh Bikes
Sales Service Parts

MILLBURN CYCLE
, . .&SPQRTSHOP 1_
87-93 Main £t.,<Millburn 376-0044
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Auto insurance policies
carry higher deductibles
State Insurance Commissioner James J.

Sheeran, in a special advisory this week to
buyors of automobile insurance, emphasized
that the standard automobile insurance policy
for companies of Insurance Services Office now.
contains Higher deductible:; for comprehensive
and collision coverages,

Tax withholding
for retirees cited

IRS directorby
Ketirees who receive taxable pension

payments and other taxable income such as
interest and dividends should make
arrangements to have their federal income tax
payments made through withholding,

Elmer H, Klinsman, New Jersey director of
Internal Revenue, said this can be done by
filing a Form W«4P with the agency issuing
their pension or annuity payments. This form is
similar to the W-4 which was filed with em-
ployers during working years. Arrangements,
can be made to have enough withheld to pay
taxes due on all income providing that pension
payments are large enough. Retirees will
receives W-2P form at thi end of the year to be
attached to their tax returns.

Annuitants or retirees who do not have taxes
withheld from their pension payments should
file estimated tax returns for 1976 and make the
first quarterly payment by April 15.

Retirees who want to pay their income taxes
when they file their returns will be penalized
for their failure to pay in advance through
withholding or quarterly payments.

Additional information on paying 1978 taxes
through pension withholding or estimated tax
payments is in Publication 575, "Pension and
Annuity Income" and Publication 505, "Tax
Withholding and Declaration of Estfmated
Tax." Both are free at IRS offices.

The deductible for collision Is now $200 In-
stead of $100. The deductible for what used to be
full comprehensive is $50. The deductible for
what was $50 deductible comprehensive is now
$100. Premium rates remain the same,

Tho new deductibles, which were announced
by Commissioner Sheeran March B, are ef-
fective now for new business and May I for
renewal, ISO is a rating organisation for about
230 companies^ which write auto insurance in
New Jersey, The program approved for ISO
permits the "buy back" of the old tlOft
deductible for collision only by payment of an
additona! premium.

Sheeran said that he was compelled to issue a
special advisory because it has been brought to
his attention that at least one insurance group
plans to renew policies at the old deductibles
with the permitted increase in premium.

Sheeran identified the insurance group as the
Continental Insurance Companies, which in a
letter to its agents said:

"The availability of the higher deductibles
will be called to the attention of polieyholders
by means of a policy stuffer as Continental will
renew outstanding policies at the same
coverage as presently afforded but at the in-
crease in premium,"

Sheeran said: •
"That position does not reflect the program I

approved for ISO. Under that program, the
higher deductibles are the basic, standard
insurance. It was adopted as a means of
avoiding rate increases for comprehensive and
collision insurance,"

"At the same time for any car owner who
wants the ojd $100 deductible there Is a
provision for a buy back. But in no way is the
buy back to be forced upon policy holders as the
basic coverage,. It is not.''

"Polieyholders must be clearly informed as
to their rights so they know exactly what they
are getting for their money and can make their
own decisions as to whether they want to pay
more for the lower deduetihlp,"

(Supola
lor senior citizens
„ Invites you
io'Vve in the grand

manner to which you've
bean accustomed:

If you're med to thi best,
you'll want to consider Thi*
Cupoia—the uitimiti in senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for individuals or
couplet), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own

. personil taste. Fiiturad are
3 superb mills I day'from
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned iet ivl t l i t ,
theatre, gift, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhousi, even a fully
staffed infirmary , , , i l l for
one modelt monthly fee (you
newer buy a thing)! Excellent

' shopping right nearby.
So, comi malif your next

years thi very bisf yean of
your life , , , at The Cupola,
ASK f OR OUR BROCHURE-

"THI CUPOLA STORY"

W. 100 RldgiwoBd AVIDUS
Piramus; N.j. 07852

(201) 444-1200

New IRS film highlights
small business fax setup

"Hey, We're in Business," a
new IRS film highlighting tax
law rights and responsibilities
for owners of small
businesses, is now available.
It can be borrowed without
charge by. business, civic,
fraternal, and other com-
munity groups! Elmer H.
Klinsman, District Director of
Internal Revenue for New
Jersey, said this week.

The film covers such areas
as<he necessity for and im-
porta«Be-<'of proper record-
keeping, types of free tax-
payer- assistance available
from IRS offices, what to do
should a business not be able
to meet a tax deadline, and the
.tax responsibilities of em-
ployers. Arrangements for
borrowing the 27 and a half
minute 18 mm, sound film in
color may be made by writing
to the IRS Publiq Affairs
Office, P.O. Box 1261, Newark.
07101. At least two alternate
dates should be mentioned.

The film traces the fortunes
of a young couple who open a
new restaurant in an
established block of stores,
and features a number of well-
known television and theatre
personalities.

Although "Hey; We're in
Business," is intended to
underscore thS IRS com-
mitment to maintain

Get in the Picture
EVE - WOMEN'S CENTER

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
FREE PRisEffNT FREE

TWO JOB PAIRS — ~ .
FOR MINORITY WOMEN

Saturday April 3rd a m *
Saturday May 8th

y | | T Company Representative*
and College Official*
About Jobs, Training and
Educational Opportunities

FIND OUT ini,muHtry
Saturday
May 1, iff I

Saturday
April J, l*7i

f,M».m.-1l!j0p.m.
PlilnlliK YMCA

jUWatchunpAvenu*
MilnlMfdi ti.4.

May 1, f *
»:M«.m.-11lJ0p.m.

•IIMMtftYWCA
iiiie.JiFMyStrMt

RilNMffi, N,J, •:•"
I For More Information • >»-« * _ » _ • _ , , »

Call the EVE Office (201) 127-2110
This program It being rnsdi possible

, through a CETA grant made to EVE by
the NTJ, Division an Wemtn,

links of communication on tax
matters with owners of .small
businessas. the film also
provides individual taxpayers
with valuable information on
recordkeeping, tax deadlines,
and IRS taxpayer assistance.

Feiffer play
will be read

Jules Peiffer's "The
Whitehouse Murder Case"
will be presented as a play
reading next Wednesday by
the Maplewood-South Orange
American Issues Forum, The
reading will begin at 8 p.m. at
the Ethical Society of Essex,'
816 Prospect st,, Maplewood.

A discussion will follow the
play reading. Moderator will
be the Rev, Albert Hakim,
director of the Center for
Humanistic Studies at Seton
Hall University.

Refreshments will follow
the program arid admission is
free.

Bach music
in concert
The Bach Kammerchor will

present Jehann Sebastian
Bach's "St. John Passion" on
Sunday at 3 p,m. in Voorhees
Chapel on the Douglass
College campus. New
Brunswick.

Conducting Is Joan • Blume,
choral music director at
Highland Park High School,
who spent a sabbatical year in
Germany studying conducting
with the noted Bach expert
Hetauth Rilling.

The performance will be
•highlighted by five soloists, a
chorus of S3 and ah orchestra
featuring the Paganiniana
String Quartet.

'Organ concert
gtSt, Mary's

Thursday, March 25, 1976

An organ concert, featuring
compositions of Johann

About Careen ID Business Sebastian Bach, will be
^-|—presented' by Dr. George

Ritchie Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
Abbey Church of St. Mary's
Ahbey-Pelbarton, located
three miles west of
Morrisfown on ,Rt, 24.
Admission js $1.

Dr, Ritchie ii head; of the
Organ Department and
associate professor of organ at
the School of Music of the
University oC Nebraska,
Previously, he was chapel
organist at Duke University.

SAVE NOW
•DURING

• OUR •

SPRING
SALMi

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR ;

NEW SHIPMENT OF AIR
CONDITIONERS! MUST
CLEAR \wSTOCK AT
GREAT SAVINGS TO
YQUI

THE
"SEViLLI"

_ SOiag,) ZENITH COLOR TV
MMIftrranMn ityltd conult with
lull Briaklrenl Bau, 100*4 Solid.
I f t » ChromlcoJor II. Mod*! O

TV COLOR PICTURE
TUBES INSTALLED!

umbid
At ilmlltr Savjngl)

* WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A SOLTO
D C U i r i i D C D STATE COLOR TV SET YOU RECEIVE
n c n c m D C n ONE FULL YEAR PARTS AND

VICE GUARANTEED!!!
SER.

The Special Gift
For The Special
Man In Your

Life J
Seiko Quartz
Stainless. steel,
royal blue din).
HARDLEX
resist crystal,
lumlnoui hand*
and markers,
adjustable bra-

A PRQPHIT WITH HONOR—Chuck. Turtle Back Zoo'i
weather forecasting woodehuek, enjoyi the
fragrance of •arly iprlng flowors, proof that his
weather prediction has come true. Chuck forecasts
an early spring when most experts, including
fellow groundhogs, disagreed. He can be seen at
Turtle lack Zoo, 560 Northfield ave,, West
Orange, from 10 a.m. to S p.m, Monday through
Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays and
holidays.

BEAJOHSTOBUY
FROM THIS 100PERCENT

ZENITH DEALtR
• Our | H i l buHno pow
ft i l n l yey ntornv!
• I cnwi itctlry IrilnM

i lmmHii le Btllnry
*L>rgt Srlicti

I LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA I

POST'S
1529 SPRINGFIELD AYE.

IT PAYS TO BUY FROM A DEALER WHO GIVES M A P L E VV O O D

SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

110 I

Saturdayl I to t

SALfS &
SERVICI
761.4474
964.0644
372-3327

YOU
now...

Q'

•Q.'i

Q

wffl

o ;

a

O
> *

9

We're a tradition • . .
like apple pie

And, of course, apples are what made us famous.
But since, we sold that first bushel of apples back in' 1935, we've worked hard
.. to build a business we're proud of.\ , . especially our restaurant — .

featuring the finest fare anywhere from aperitif to dessert
(including our.ever popular apple rpie, naturally!)

Gome in and experience excellent food and quality, friendly service . . . ;•

•••.-•' . t h e y ' r e a t r a d i t i o n a t . . . . . . . . , . ' . ' ; • '

560 $&inglMd AVMIM. Wttrtidd. N.J. . Ramunnt: 233 2260. Bak«y: 233 3444

' ) * " . « * : ;
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Need Help ?
Find

someone -in themm
ADS!

s u W a n newspapers cover
skilled suburban job market.

Try the

STARS
OF
TODAYS'

LIVING!
What's i iHt for you?
Just about everything

FIND IT
HiRE!

WHAT DO
YQO WANT?

• JOB H U M T I N G t — ^ = = - H I L P WAMTID
• LOSI SOMETHING?- —LOST i FOUND
• WftNT TO L l f t R N I ™ — - . — INSTRUCTIONS
• ATT1D CLUTTtRED? FOR SftLE

NEED A HAND? BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTING? - ^ — s RIAL ESTATE
• CAR CONSCIOUS?- —- AUTOMOBILES

•LOOKING FOR
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY?/

* HOUSE
APARTMENT

There's something

for everyone

in the Classified
KT TO RENT? * TO BUtf * TO

Want Ads

686-7700INDUSTRIALCOMMERCIAL

for an "Ad-visor11

only
does ifl

LINES)

Use this
. Plane Insert the following eiaitltled

Insert Ad,.....TIme(i)...v *

Per Iniirtlen StartlnB (Wt i j .....

Amount Encloied { ) Caih ( ) Check ' { ) Meniy Ordereasy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Worts Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Aljow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum'Charge $3.60 (4
Average Lines).

ust ^
does if»

17 W
(It additional worth are required, attach uparate lheet of piper)

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyvesarit Ave..
Union, N.J. 07083

• ft *...J*C t - tri.-*' T
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FOR THI BIRDS I
By FARRISS, SWACKHAMiR, •, |

prelttm,, Union Junior Colt,9. 1

Both the Union College's and Crnnford Public
Library's personnel keep me up to dale on new
books about birds. I road 20 or 30 of them n
year. They come in all sizes, shapes and prices.
Some get skimmed, some are useful for
referenco, and some are read from cover to
cover. There's occasionally one that 1 can/! pul
clown until it's finished. During the lust is
months, one book qualified for the latter
category, "Gulls—A Social History" by Prank
Graham Jr., with photographs by Christopher
Ayere, pubjishedby Random House. Now York.

Frank Graham Jr., a field editor of (ho
magazine "Audobon," is the author of n

. number of bonks about the natural world and
man's impact on it, ^nctuding "Since Silent
Spring" and "Man's Dominion: The Story of
Conservation in America." His articles have
appeared in such national magazines as the
"Atlantic" and "American Heritage." With his
wife, Ada, he has written more than a dozen
books on nature for young readers. Although he
was born in New York, Graham has made his
home in Milbridge on the ocast nf Maine for IS
years, where he has spent a great deal of time
watching gulls, terns and other sea birds,
visiting their nesting islands, and writing nboui
them in a variety of books and publications.

Christopher Ayres, the photographer whose
superb illustrations convey so much of the
gull's story, has worked extensively for the
Maine Audubon Society. He is a free-lance
photographer living in Freeport, Ma

This book is the story of the interrelationship
between man and gulls. Over the past isu
years, man has thrown the gull out of context
with its environment. Yet the gull has been able
to adjust quickly and multiply at a rapid rate.

Gulls are predators and scavengers. For
hundreds of thousands of years, they have lived
a somewhat precarious life, foraging along the
shore and feeding on birds' eggs and nestlings.
When man, the fisher, appeared, they followed
his boats and hastily swallowed parts of fish
thrown overboard. Occasionally they snatched
a meal from man's nits. When the plow wai
turned to the acres where trees had been cut
and land cleared for agriculture, gulls followed
to reap a harvest of insects. Two gilded
California gulls top'a monument to their kind in
Salt Lake City as a memorial to the crops they
saved for the early Mormons during the great
"cricket" Invasion of 1R4B,

At the turn of this century, another fetish of
man made great inroads on gulls' numbers. Nn
woman would have been caught dead on Fifth
avenue unless.her hat were covered with the
plumage of birds. Egret plumes were most
favored, but gull feathers were acceptable. At
the urging of naturalists, federal laws were
passed outlawing the use of feathers for this
purpose, and gulls started on their long road
back.

Another factor also entered the gulls' niche.
Open garbage dumps appeared everywhere,
particularly along coastal marshlands. Air-
ports were built over and near these dumps and
gulls, the scavengers, became a menace to
planes.

Graham wrote, in his bottom line, "We would
be poorer without gulls than they would be
without us: these beautiful and fascinating
creatures add to the marvelous natural
diversity that enriches our lives."

TV program to focus
on dentistry careers
An overview of the job market, studies arfd

plans for the future of students in New Jersey
dental schools will be featured on "Focal ,
Point" which will be colorcast Sunday, April 4,
at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, April 10, at 6 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58,

Host Susan Robinson will interview Allison
Dildy. Director of Students for Dentistry at the
College of Medicine and Dentistry, who will
outline the steps one should take to prepare for
dental school,
ySID CARS DON'T PIE,,.thty lust trtfls.awBy. Sell
your! with a loweost Want Aa, Call M6.7700,

Awareness on wheels
Handicapped plan day at UC
A number of Union College administrators

will conduct their business from wheelchairs on
Monday, April p., when UC and US, the
physically handicapped students' organization
nt the Cranford college, conducts its first "Day
of Awareness" to sensitize members of the
college community to the special needs of the
handicapped

"Members of the college community are
beind asked to try life in a wheelchair for one
day, so they may better appreciate the ob-
stacles with which handicapped students
cope," Judith Goldberg of Hillside, project
chairman, said in announcing the program.

"Union College does accommodate han-
dicapped students," Miss Goldberg added.
"However, there are barriers that are
discomforting and limit total participation in
the life of the college."

She said these barriers include game rooms
on the second floor of the Campus Center,
which has no elevator; limited rest room
facilities that accommodate wheelchairs: not
enough drinking fountains nt wheelchair level;
cumbersome doors, and desks not high enough
for a wheelchair.

Many of these concerns are in the,process of
being corrected, Miss Goldberg noted, but she
looks forward to an increased awareness of
these concerns and greater understanding or
what the handicapped student experiences as a
result of having those in a position to make
decisions spend a day in a wheelchair.

There are only two totally barrier-free
colleges in New Jersey, according to Miss
Goldberg, Ramapo and Rider. Rutgers, she
said, is in the process of'eliminaUng barriers
and she anticipates that Union College will join
this list as the fourth college in the state to
become totally barrier-free.

Acknowledging that in the current economic
climate. Union College cannnot undertake
extensive construction to install elevators in
buildings that were not designed for them. Mill
Goldberg looks to federal funds for the han-
dicapped as a possible solution to the problem.

"The college," she said, "has been
cooperative and Is making a sincere effort to
eliminate barriers where it is economically
feaiible,"

Euphoria'at UC
in gallery concert
"Euphoria"_ will come to Union College,

Cranford, on Tuesday when the musical group
of that name performs in a concert. In the
Tomasulo Gallery at 8 p.m. ^

The three-membtr group indludis Dolores
Young of Mountainside and Eileen Dreniek of
Gar-wood, both members of thi Union College
staff, and Wayne Olcheski of Union. All are
former UC students,

"Euphoria" wai formed about a year ago
and has played in a number of area clubs and at
benefits. The folk-rook music featured consists
largely of original works by Miss Dreniek,

Concert tickets are $1 for students with a
Union College ID card and $2 for the genera!
public, ,

The concert coincide! with an exhibit of
paintings by Jan Thompion, a member of the
Union College Pint Arti department, in the
Tomasulo Gallery.

BaitinHiah 1941 class
plans October reunion
Mrs, E, Vogel, the former Frances Rugso ol

the graduating class of 1941 from Battin Higr.
School in Elizabeth, has announced plans for a
39-year class reunion to be held on Oct. 15,

The reunion committee is attempting to
locate members of the graduating class. Any

• members of the class or people knowing the
whereabouts of BajUn 1941 graduates can
assist in this search by lending their names,
addresses and phone numbers to Mrs, Ruth
Whittle, 7 Coldevin rd., Clark, 07086.

Once In A While.
A Super Shoe Comes Along
HOT-T has it ail! Style, fit and ultra
comfort. We challenge you to find a
more comfortable shoe. Cushioned
platform, elasticized gore, tricot
lining and adjustable buckle are the
reasons why. Come see and try this
shoettoday. #

andiarno

.Black Patent

.Brown and Beige

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue Union Center
Open Man. & Fri. EVes Mil 9 Phone Mil 6-5480

"UC and US was organized last fall to assist
the handicapped students in working with their
disabilities, rather than seeing ihem as the
reason for being rejected or for rejecting
themselves," Miss Goldberg said, "This can
best be accomplished by encouraging and
facilitating their participation in the life of the
tola! college community as a preliminary step
toward their integration into the mainstream of
life."

Wheelchairs will be loaned lo the college for
the day by the American Cancer Society, Bell's
Pharmacy, Children's Specialized Hospital,
Shop's Surgical Supplies, the Union County
Heart Association and area first aid squads.

Thursday, March 25, 1976

Freund blames
FDA for deaths

Green Lane Y fotbffer
Jewish music program

iilxirlion riiiitc but will mil njlow people iholr
IIWM I'hiiicc ill cancer thenipy It is nhciui time
Ih;il ihc powers nf the I'DA were riirliiili'ri fur
!(»• (IIKKI (if (he ration "

Howard Freund nf Iloselle 1'nrk, tandiduto
for the Democratic nomination In the I2th
CnnHreRsinmi! District, this week accused the
federal Food and Drug Administration 'FIJAj
of bein(i responsible for "untold deaths" JIS ;i
result of the agency's restrictive policies.

"From .liinuiiry to August of last scar," snjd
Freund, "ihe im-reiise in emicur deaths was 5 2
percent m Kpitc of (he vast sums spent each
year In (ind a cure. 11 is eriniiiiiil that' Ameriniii
citizens must Uo to 24 foreign countries to he
treated for cancer with products that were
developed in the United Suites, nil because Ihe
FDA refuses their use in this country "

Freund said "it is absolutely insane thru \hv
fiovernmunt will allow murder throunli the

A Jewish Music Night will life held nt the
Circen Ume (Union> YM-YWHA Wednesday.
\pril 7, ns part nf Jewish Bicentennial Week

Suiginu groups will be highlighted on the free
program, which will lie open to (he public Hen
I'liitkin will discuss thi1 history of Jewish
music For mure information, renders may cull
ihe V fit -MiHWl

EXECUTIVES read our Wan! Ads wtien hiring
(fnpioycM iraa about yourself to over BQ.OOQ
•.u'burBan households! Call 6(6-7700. daily 9 lo 5 00

Mhur X
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS A V i . • 376^108
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.. (Cloj.d WtdrauMyt)

FASHION FRAMES by
(Near dr In K»-nta. Givenchj,

. Pit-ire (larriin.

THADDEUS KOSCIUSKO
POLISH PATRIOT & GENERAL

Throughout tha chapter* of hillery ar« numerous
pagai devoted to the haroic account! of man of
•vary nationality whs, bacauta of their Isva of
liberty, havo travalad to foreign land* and con*
tributed much to th« cauie of liberty.

During the Revolution, the colonial were no •»•
caption. One such man to arrive on theie ihorei to
offer aiiifttinta to th« Continental Army wai the
Polith Patriot, Thaddews Koiciutko. _ ,

Born February 12, 1746 in the Grand Duchy of
Lithuania, near pmtnt-day Srait, Kotciuiko wai
aducated at the Mariit Collage in Lubieiiew. At the
aga of 19 he antarad tha newly opened Royal
Military School in Wariaw. Upon graduation, ha
racaiwad a icholanhip from tha king to continue nil
studies in military engineering in France,

Impelled by a patiion for freedom, Koiciuike
arrived in America In Auguit, 1776. in October ht
wai appointed a Colonel of Ingineers, in which he'
tarved throughout tha war.

During h'ii American service his two molt
noteworthy contributieni to final victory ever the
Britiih wai his fortification of the highland! of Wait
Point, which ha made inpregnable, and his selection
of l emi i Height. (Now York) for the Battle of
Saratoga,

Kescuiiko not only advised tha American Com-
mander, General Horatio ©afei — who wai con-
sidered by many as a serious rival of Washington's
for Commander-in-Chief of th« Continental Army —
to fortify lemls Height!, but also prepared the
American positiont at thii point which helped stop
tha advancing British troops under tha laadarship of
General lurgoyna. *

Kotciuiko'* Semis Heights fortifications was a
decidiog factor in bringing victory to tha American
forest during the Battle of Saratoga, the first great
victory of the war for the new-born republic. Many
noted historians consider tha Saratoga engagement
as the decisive battle of the Revolution.

In 1780 Kosciuske was transferre'd south and
fought with distinction under General Nathanael
Gregne in the Carolina Campaign, Hii chief duties
war* to survay the field of operations, indicate
strategic points, determine pouible sources of food
and water, and davise rapid transportation for
troops and supplies, especially in tha crossing of
rivers, •

Congress, in the year 1783, awarded him
citiienship, a land grant end the rank of brevet
brigadiec general.

Upon hts return to Poland in 1714, Kesciusko's
reputation, established while serving in America,
put him in the forefront of thosa considered quali-
fied for military leadership, and he was com*
milsienad a major general In the Polish Army,

In 1793 the 2nd partition of Poland took place,
fhli time behvaan Rusiia and Prussia. Plundered
and weakened both physically and morally, Poland
looked to Kesciusko as the only man who could
erganiia an uprising. People rallied behind him, His
forces dafMMd tha Ruuians at Raclowlce and ably
defended Warsaw, but was defeated by a com-
bined RuMian-Pruiiion force at Maciejowice. He
was taken prisoner at St. Petersburg.

Whan relaased in 1796, ha reviiited America, and
while hare stopped in Eliiabethtown end Philadel-
phia. In Eliiabethtown ha was introduced to
KoMiusko Kallock, the son of Publisher Shepard
Kollock, He was so imprettad with the boy that he
presented him with a jewel that had been awarded
him for the defense of Poland.

While in Philadelphia Kosciusko met Thomas Jef.
farten, and they developed a mutual admiration.

Before leaving America he executed a will dated
May 5, .1798, whereby he left his American property
MRslilinf mostry of back pay tar the purthating of
slaves, and giving them liberty in his name, and, at
the lam* time, providing the money needed for
them to learn a tMMta. H« appointad Thomas J»f-
fanon at aiitKutar of the) will. • ,

later in 1791 h* KturiMd M M again to lurofM
and MHlad In Franca where he MnHnuad his efforts
in behalf of Polish h««dom. From Fiance he th«n
astabHihad a he.tn« In Solothurn, Swilierland where
he died October 15, 1817 at a result of a fall from a
horte. — _ _ _ ^ . _ . . _ . . _

Hit body w m later returned to hit native Poland
and reburiad In Wowal Cathedral in Krakow,
Naarby — folbwing an ancient custom honoring a
national haro — tha Poles raited a huge mound of
Mrth from all hh batltaftoMt.

In 1809, 8 yean behre the death of Thoddaus
Kotciutko, a boy w m barn in America who also
ceiabraled hit birthday on February 12th. Like
Kstfiutka, he deptored ilavery and is best remem-
bered far Issuing th« emancipation Proclamalion
that etimlnaled numan bondaaa in America. The
boy — deilined lo become Ihe 14th President of the
United States — w a i Abraham Lincoln.'

PHP
, , . fhat during Ameriea'i struggle for independence, men of many ethnic, cultural and social
backgrounds eame to the colonies to offer fheir servieat to General George Washington.
Among thow were Baron Frederick von Steuben from Prussia, the Marquis d# Lafayette from
Franee, Count Casimir Pulaski and General Thaddeus Kosciusko from Poland. Each, with his
own special skills and knowledge, contributed much to the final victory.

and Did You Know
. . . that during Marmenla Savings Bank's 125. year history, many families of various
nationalities and baekgreunds have contributed to our steady growth, and today we show
assets in excess of $260,000,000. To these people we say "Thank You" and, at the same time,
renew the pledge mode by our founders to continue as "The Family Savings Bank. "

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
i and You Can Deposit or Withdraw

Anytime Without Loss of Interest

5.47 C

A
YiAR

IS THI
iFFiCTIVE
ANNUAL

YIILD
ON

Withdrawoii anytime without losing intereit provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.
- en Bepgi ' for 3 Tcaf"Elf»iti»» »nnwol •tali Appiiei Wh#p. Principal ar>i ini.rtit

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO MINIMUM BALANCE « NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Cheeks Are Absolutely FRE1
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonic

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES—
IT'S EASY AND TAKES ONLY MINUTES TO DOS

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH .
Lobby: Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P,M,j Monday 6 P.M. to S P.M.

• Drive-irn Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday S A.M. to 8 P.M.
Waik-Up: Doily 8 A.M. to 9 o,m. ond 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in & WoIU jp : Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby. Daily 9 A.M. « 3 P.M^ Thursday 6 P.M. to S P.M. .,[
Drive-in; Daily S A.M. to 6 P.M., Thuraday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
WolkUp, Doily 8 A.M. to.9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in 4 Wolk-Up: Saturday f A.M. K> 12i3p P.M. J*

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h ANNIVERSAKY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & HO MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD -671-2500
Member F.D.t.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000' - -

IV. i.l
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OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVK,. MOUNTAINSIDK
REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNICK,
' ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses ol 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 am, and
12'noon. r i

Saturdayi—wenlng Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days—Masses at 7 and 8a.m. First Friday—7, B
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculoui Medal Novella and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions es'ery Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE

ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

HABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—B:45 p.m., erov Bhabbal service,
Saturday—"Saturday Night at the Auction:"

7:30-B:30 p.m. special patrons' preview: 8:30
p.m., general admission.

SPRINGFIELD KMANUEL UNITED
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD.
THE REV. GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m. Chancel Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School for all

ages. B:30 a.m., German worship. 9:30 a.m..
Chapel Bible study, 11 Peter ill. 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m., morning worship,
4:45 p.m., fourth Lenten experience, 6 p.m.,
youth and family program.

Wednesday—5 p.m., sauerbraten kar-
toffelklosse dinner.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR..

PASTOR
THE REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:45 p.m., Bible and Missionary
Conference,

Friday—7:45 p.m., Bible and Missionary
Conference.

Saturday—10:15 a.m.. Youth Day.
Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Missionary Conference

speaker: Maceo Hemmingway, Evangelistic
Committee of Newark, 11 a.m. speaker: the
Rev. Ian "Hay, Sudan Interior Mission. 11 a.m*,,
Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m.,
missionary cantata presented by Evangel1!
Choirs, "Go Tell Your World:" speaker: the
Rev. Ian Hay..

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN f IIURCII
MEETING HOUSE LANE

•MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMERA.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—8 p.m. Session meeting.
Sunday—9;30a.m,, adult Bible class; Church

School for grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship; " Cradle Roll; Church School for
nursery through second grade. 6:30 p.m.,
confirmation class. 7 p.m., community concert,
Madrigal Singers, 7:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship,

Wednesday—9 a.m., Prayer and Meditation
Group. 4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal, 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH '
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's
"THIS IS THE LIFE"!

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE; DR 9-4525
Saturday—7:30, p.m.. Adult Fellowship

bowling parly.
Saturday and Sunday—Youth convocation in

, Atlantic City.
Sunday—B.:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m..

Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., worship,
Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday—1 p.m., Bible class. 7:45 p.m.,

Lenten worship: "Manipulation-Roadblock to
Resurrection;" Rev. Timothy Spilker.of,
Messiah Lutheran Church, Plaintield, pulpit
exchange guest. 8:30 p:m., choir.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSI'EL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE,,
RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232-3450
In case of emergency, or no answer at

church, call 379-2030.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses arc available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routes.- 11 a.m., morning
worship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3. 0 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m;, evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—a p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountainee,
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays. 10-11:15
a.m., Church School: babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
8:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and a a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Hojydayi at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fegsions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays. •

' ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKE5 ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Meeting program
on antiqueglass

• The Springfield Woman's Club will meet at
H: 15 p.m. on Wednesday, April 7 at the National
State Bank, 193 Morris ave,, Springfield. ••
Catherine Siegs, a member of the club, will
display an antique glass collection. She is an
expert—in identifying and associating the
various antique patterns,

Mrs, Frank Phillips will be In charge of
hostesses for the evening. The table cen-
terpiece arrangement will be made by Mildred
Levsen.

Jewish Women
plan antique sale
The seventh annual antique show and sale in

Summit will be held at 2QR Summit ave,, on
April 6 and 7. ,

This annual show, sponsored by the Greater
Summit Section of the National Council,of
•Jewish Women, will feature heirloom Jewelry,
English and French furniture, American
primitives, fine glass and porcelains, clocks,
unusual silver, copperwaro, dolls, quilts, toys
and memorabilia.

Antique show April 25
at station in Westfield
The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El,

Westfield, will .hold ah .antique show and flea
market on Sunday, April 25, In the Westfiild
railroad station parking lot on South avenue.
There will be no admission charge to the public.
Rental space for dealers is still available,

, For further information, readers may call
232-7307 or 232-7323, A rain date ha
scheduled oh May 2.

IAFFof the WEEK

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AND CHURCH MALL

— SPRINGFIELD
DR. BRUCE W, EVANS, PASTOR

MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIREqTOR OF EDUCATION

Thursday—5-7 p.m.. Junior High Fellowship,
7:18 p.m., Webelos. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Choir, 8
p.m., Senior Choir,

Friday—8 p.m., square dance, family night,
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School for all

ages. 9:30 and 11 a.m., church worship ser.
vices.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School.'3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7_p.m., Girl

. Scouti.
Tuesday—8.11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery

School. 9;30 a.m., Ladies' Benevolent Society
prayer time, 10 a.m.. Ladies' Benevolent
Society Bible study. 11 a.m., Ladies'
Benevolent Society workshop.
•Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative

Nunery School,

'You've boon floating much too hard I'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon,on Friday.

EUEZER WHARTMAN

Newsman to talk
to Hadassah unit
The Springfield Chapter of Hndassah has

completed plans for its book and author lun-
cheon, featuring Elieicr Whartman, Middle
East bureau chief of the RKO General Radio
Corp., which will be held Wedrtesday at Temple
Beth Ahm, ,

c
The committee for the event includes: Molla

Gelwarg and Edith Callen, co-chairwomen;
Estelle Berger and Bernice Spigel, reser-
vations; Dorothea Schwartz, publicity;
Leonore Shindler, Iris Goodman, Betty

, Rosenthal, Ruth Schaffer, Ben Kazin, Gertrude
Rosenbaum and Dorothea Schwartz, kitchen
and dining room.

Tickets, priced at $7, may be obtained from
Cecile Bloomfield, 399-2333 or Ruth Chaiet, 379-
9029. Mildred Robinson Is president of the
chapter. The proceeds from the luncheon will
he allocated to the newly-reopened hospital at
Mt. Scopus, Jerusalem,

Daughter for Perkels
A daughter, Mara Jill, was born March 7 at

St. Barnabas Medical̂  Center, Livingston, to
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Perkel of S, Springfield
avenue, Springfield. Mrs. Perkel Is the former
Lauren Blaustein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Blaustein of Woodside road, Springfield.
Mara has a sister. Heather, 4.

PAi NTBRS, ATTHNTIONI Sill yourstlf toovtr 80,000
families with a.loweost Want Ad. Call 4167700.

Overlook theater
prepares to stage
'No, No Nanette'
The Overlook Hospital Auxiliary this week

iinnounced that Overlook Musical Theater will
present "No, No Nanette" as its 1978 theater
production.

Auditions will,be hold in Juno. Additional
auditions will be hold in September to fill any
remaining vacancies in the east,

Overlook Musical Theater productions
traditionally take plnce during the first
sveekend of December,

"No, No Nanette" is a revamped version of
the 1925 musical. It was recently on Broadway
starring Ruby Keeler, Jack Gilford,- Patsy
Kelly, Bobby Van and Helen Gallagher. It was
written by Hurt Shevelove, and arrangement
for presenting this show has been made with
the Tams-Witmark Music Library Inc.

"No, No Nanette" features the music of
Vincent Youmans. Two of the favorite songs in
the show are "Tea for Two" and "I Want to Be
Happy."

Sisterhood hears
beauty consultant

Beauty consultant Gale Untracht will
• demonstrate proper makeup and skin care at
)he meeting of the Sisterhood of Congregation
'Israel of Springfield on •Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
at the synagogue, 339 Mountain ave.,
Springfield.

Mrs. Untracht began her makeup career
under the guidance of Helena Rubinstein, She is
associated with Arlene Roget Cosmetics. She
has taught and demonstrated makeup and skin
analysis at beauty salons, diet control and
figure salons and for other women's
organizations. She also taught at the Madison
College of Cosmetology.

Refreshments will be served at the con-
elusion of the meeting, Mrs. Lee Harelik is
Sisterhood president.

Thursday, March 2Sf 1976

DR. AND MRS, W, ANDREW WESLEY

Ladies' Benevolent Society
to hear 'Story of Worship'

Herb gardening topic
at Foothill Club lunch
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold a

luncheon meeting on April 1 at the Town and
Campus, 1040 Morris Avenue, Union. The
program, to be presented by Shirley Mont-
gomery and Cynthia j^rowley, will be "Gar-
dening with Herbs for Fragrance and Flavor."

Election of officers for 1978.77 will be held.
There are a few reservations open for the
Mystery Bus Trip on April 14. For further in-
formation and reservations, readers may call
Mrs. Kurt Steckley.

A lecture entitled "The Story of Worship
from Cave to Cathedral" will be presented by
Dr. and Mrs. W. Andrew Wesley of Plainfield at
the meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent Society
of the Springfield Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, April 7 at 1:30 p.m.

A spokesman stated;
"The study emphasizes that people In all

times,, living in all places on the earth, have
experienced the same great need for and belief
in a superhuman being or beings.

"The Wesleys follow man in hisr guest of
immortality from pre-historlc rites and burial
practices, through such cults as sun and ser-
pent worship to the major religions of today's
world. Their slides show not only many of the
most famous monuments, the erection of which
required incredible labor and dedication, but
nl̂ d some of the less renowned artistic
creations man has devised for the divine being
he reveres and worships,"

Dr. Wesley is a graduate of Cornell
University. He received his Ph. D. degree from

New York University. Until his retirement he
was head of the International Nickel Com-
pany's research laboratories.

He has published 45 technical papers and hai
received some 80 patents in this and foreign
countries. He is an elder in the Crescent ave.
Presbyterian Church of Plainfield.

Mrs, Wesley, a past president of-the Plain,
field Branch of the American Association of
University Women, organized and was the first
president of the Plainfield Symphony Society
Auxiliary. • -

She was graduated from the Juilliard School
of Music and took graduate work in art and
architecture at the Pennsylvania State
University, Mrs. Wesley is the author of many
poems, some of which have been set to music
by her daughter, Mary Lou Wesley Krosnick, a
pianist and composer.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Adi whin hiring
employesi. irag about yourself to over BOiOOO
suburban houitholfls! call £84-7700, daily 9 to 5:00.

TlmaT©

-By OER&LB"ANDREWS
Ratlrament Advltor

SOCIAL SECURITY
FOB FATHERS

Widowed fathers caring for
minor or'disabled children
may be entitled to social
security benefits on the record
of their deceased wives
because of a Supreme Court
decision Issued in March, 1975.

Under the court̂  decision »
father can now receive checks
on the same basis as widowed
mothers have in the past.
Benefits can he paid to a
father if ho:

—Is the widower of a woman
who died while insured under
Social Security and has not
remarried, and:

—Has in his care an un-
married . child—under—18—Cor.
older if disabled before 22)
who is entitled to benefits.

A father who applies will
need to show evidence of his
marriage to his deceased wife.

There is a limit on the
amount of benefits that can ho
paid to a family on one social
security record. Therefore, if

. two or more children are
already receiving benefits,
total family benefits may not
increase if the father becomes
eligible.

A father's benefits may be
affected by his earnings. If the
father, earns more than $2,760
In a year, $1 in benefits is
withheld for every $2 in
earnings above that amount.
A benefit can be paid,

• however, for any month in
which" the father neither earns
more than $230 in wages- nor
performs substantial servies
in self-employment. His
earnings affect only his
benefits—not those of the
children.,.

NiiDHELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad in the
Classified pages of this

-newspaper -will reach
over 30,000 nearby
reader families.. To
place your ad, call

686-7700

1.13 BILLION IN BENEFITS
Statistics from the U.S

Department of Labor indicate
that nearly 14 million people
received about $13 billion in
unemployment benefits in
fiscal year 1975.
i!imiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii(uiifiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiifliir

Charge ft»r Pictures
There Is o charge of S5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There Ij no charge
for the announcement,
whether-with or without a
Picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement'
pictures should enclose the
IS payment. ;
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllnilllllllllii i

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

AlrCondltloned
1-& 2 Bedroom Apts., $238 & «85

Full dining room, lira* kitchen that can accommodata your
own clothet wither £ dryer. Beautifully landtcapad garden
•pli . walk to all school! «. train—M minute axprau rid* to
Pann Station, N.Y.C. Excellent fhopplng close by. Quality
mtlnteiunce Malt on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark Res. Mgr., 245-7963

Dover Furniture

Special Purchase! This week only.
1/ i 1

Save$300.00
A tradltlonai sofa 86" wide and a matching 58" loveseat
will add warmth and comfort to your living room. Both are
covered In a rich gold tapestry, with loose pillow backs

and bolster arm pillows. A designer-coordinated
La-z-boy swivel reekennjslivevelvet Anatural

" Tor the drscriminati^lioTnefnal<er,
All this and imm&dlate delivery.

Sofa & loveseat Regular 899.95
Sofa Regular 499.95

^ ~ —-—7 - l_oveseat~^Regular 399;9&
' La-z-boy Swivel Rocker- Regular 209.95

Save s120.00
Here's that full size
sleeper sofa for those overnight
guests. Manufactured by Eclipse
and covered with rich Herculon plaid,
brown fabric. Also, immediate delivery.
Regular 399.95 On Sale 278.98

On Sals 598.98
On Sale 378.98
On Sale 278.98
On Sale 158.98

Here is your new chair
"" with exciting white

plastic tube framo, The
back and seat are in
lush, tufted toast, vinyl
fabric. Easy to
assemble. Yours
for the taking.
Regular 99.95
On Sale 38.98 :

Dover Furniture of Wayne
Route 46, Wayne,,New Jersey (201) 256-3434 '
Both StoresOpen Daily 9:30 am. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday till 6 p.m,

Come in and select one, two
or three fabulous
contemporary cocktail or
end tables in walnut and
pecan random wood.
Designed and manufactured
by Lane, the furniture
people. Immediate delivery,
of course.
Regular 149.95 On Sale 98,96

Dover Furniture of Springfield
Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201) 379-2171
Revolving Charge, Master Charge & Bank Americard Plans Available'



OUR I.ADY OF I.OUHDKS
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSltlK
REV. GERARD McGARHY. PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B.URNICK.
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunclny—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. ami
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass. 7 p.m.: Week-
days—Masses at 7 and B si.m. First Friday—7.8
and 11:3d a m
• Miraculous Modal Novcnn and Mass -
Monday at H p.in

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m hy ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday ;md eves of Holy
Pays and First Fridays, from 4 to a and from
7;4R to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPK.I. (II APF.I,
HBO SPRUCE OR.

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE ,
HT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232-34S(>
In case of emergency, or n o answer at

church, call 379-2036.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routes. U a.m., morning
svorship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3. 0 p.m.. Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice

Wednesday—B p.m., midsveek prayer ser-
vice, ' ,

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountainee,
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8.

TKMIM.K SHA'ARKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREC.ATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT SHUNPIKK

miAn,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge.
• Friday—H:45 p.m.. erev Stiahbat service

Saturday-. "Saturday Night at the Auction;"
7:30-8:30 p.m.. special patrons' preview; B;3()
p.m.. general admission.

SPRIN(iFlEl.I) KMANIKI, I NITKI)
VNITKH METHODIST I III Kill

40 CHURCH MALL. SPRINGFIELD-
THE REV GEORGE C SCHLESINGER.

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m. Chancel Choir
Friday—R p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday- -7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School for all

ages. !i:30 a.m.. German worship. 9:30 a.m..
_Chapel Bible .study. 11 Peter i l l , 10:30 a.m.,

fellowship hour; 11 a.m., morning worship.
4:4S p.m., fourth Lenten experience,- 6-p.iii^
youth and family program.

Wednesday—S p.m., sauerbraten kar-
toffelklosse dinner.

KVANGEI. BAPTIST CIIL'HCII
242 SHl'NPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

__ THE REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR..
PASTOR

_ THE REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:45 p.m.. Bible and Missionary

Conference
Friday—7:45 p.m., Bible and Missionary

Conference,
Saturday—10; 15 a.m., Youtfi Day.
Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Missionary Conference

speaker: Maeeo Hemmingsvay. Evangelistic
Committee of Newark. 11 a m , speaker: the
Rev. lan Hay, Sudan Interior Mission, 11 a.m1.
Junior Church, a-.30 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m.,
missionary cantata presented by Evangel's
Choirs. "Go Tell Your World:" speaker: the
Rev, Ian Hay,, -

Wednesday—7:45 p.m.,, prayer meeting.

CO.UMi'NlTVFKESBYTEIUA.Vtm'HCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—8 p.m Session meeting.
Sunday—9:30a.m..ndr.it Bible class: Church.

School for grades 3-8, 10:30 a.m.. morning
worship; Cradle Roll- Church School for
nursery through second grade,, B:30 p.m..
confirmation class, 7 p.m., community concert,
Mabrigal Singers. 7:30 p.m..Youth Fellowship,

..Wednesday—» a.m.. Prayer and Meditation
Group. 4:3n p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal, 8
p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN C III HI II
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's
"THIS IS THE LIFE" i

H39 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Saturday—-7:30 p.m.'. Adult Fellowship

bowling party,
Saturday and Sunday—Youth convocation in

Atlantic City,
Sunday-B:30 a.m., worship. B;'3O a.m..

Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m..worship.
Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.

..Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II,
Wednesday—i p.m., Bible class. 7:45 p.m.,

Lenten worship: "Manipulation-Roadblock to
Resurrect ion;" Rev, Timothy Spilker of

• Messiah Lutheran Church, Plainfield, pulpit
exchange guest. 8:30 p.m., choir.

ST. STEPHEN'S EP1SC OFAI. t 'HlIU 11
119MAINST..M1LUUIRN

REV JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays. 10-11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES Cllt'UClI
45 5. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R, OEHLING,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, B:15,
9:30, 10:4S a.m, and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m, and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l to 2 p.m, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:4S p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and • eves of
Holydays. '

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD ,
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. II a.m.,
svorship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Meeting program
on antique glass
The Springfield Woman's Club will meel at

H: 15 p.m. on Wednesday, April 7 at the National
State Bank, 183 Morris nve., Springfield.
Catherine Siess, a member of Ihe club, will
display an antique glass collection. Sh!! is all

'expert in identifyintt mid associating the
various antique patterns,
.. Mrs. Frank Phillips will be in charge (if
hostesses tor the evening. The table cen-
terpiece arrangement will be made hy Mildred
Lt'vsen.

Jewish Women
plan antique sale
The seventh annual antique show and sale in

Summit will be held at 20H Summit five., on
April fi and 7.

This annual shosv, sponsored by the Greater
Summit Section of the National Council of
Jesvish Women, svlli feature heirloom jewelry,
English and French furniture, American
primitives, fine glass and porcelains, clocks,
unusual silver, coppersvnre, dolls, quilts, toys
and memorabilia.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
DR. BHUCE W, EVANS, PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,
7:15 p.m., Webelos, 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir, 8
pirn.; Senior Choir. ' . ,: ,

Friday—8 p.m., square dance, family night,
Sunday—9:1S a.m.. Church School for all

ages. 9:30 and ILa.m,, church worship ser-
* vices,

Monday—9.11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nunery
School, 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts,

TuMday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School. 9:30 a.m.. Ladies' Benevolent Society
prayer time,. 10 a.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society Bible study, II a.m., Ladies '
Benevolent. Society workshop.

Widnesday—9-11:30 a.m.. Cooperative
Nun t ry School.

FIIKZEH WIIAHTMAN

Newsman to talk
to Hadassah unit
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah has

completed plans for its book and author lun-
cheon, featuring Eliezer Whartman, Middle
East bureau chief of the RKO.General Radio
Corp.. which will be held Wednesday at Temple
Beth Ahm.

The committee for the event includes: Molln
Gehvarg and Edith Callen. co-chairwomen;
Estelle Berger and Bernice Spigei, reser-
vations: Dorothea Schwartz, publicity;
Leonore Shindler, Iris Goodman, Betty
Rosenllnil, RulhSchaffer, Bea Kazin, Gertrude
Rosenbaum and Dorothea Schwartz, kitchen
and dining room.

Tickets, priced at 57, may he obtained from
Cocile Bloomfield, 3MI-J333 or Ruth Chalet, S7H-
!K)29 Mildred Robinson is president of the
chapter The proceeds from the luncheon will
be allocated to Ihe newly-reopened hospital at

~Mt, Scopus;ilerusalem. - - • - -

Daughter for Perkels
A daughter, Mara Jill, was born March 7 at

St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Perkel of S Springfield
avenue, Springfield. Airs, Perkel is the former
Lauren Blausteln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jules Blaustein of Woodside road, Springfield,
Mara has a sister. Heather. 4,

- PAINT!RI, ATTENTION I Sell yourself to over 15,000
families with a low.cost Want As. Call 686-7700.

Overlook theater
prepares to stage
'No, No Nanette'
T h e O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l A u x i l i a r y t h i s \w>i>k

a n n o u n c e d t h a t O v e r l o o k M U M I ' J I I T l i r a l i ' i " " i l l

pii 'Si ' i i t " N o . N o Na iH ' t t i 1 " :is it*. liiTii llu'Mli'i

lircHiuctiiin

Ai id i l i i ins wil l b e hi'lil in J111111 A d d i t i n n a l

a u d i t i o n s wil l lie hi ' l i i in Si'pti-mlM-r In lill :iMy

[iMiia inui i ; v a c a n c i e s 111 1 lie i-,i'.i

O v i ' t l i V ? * ^ M u s i c a l T h e a t e r p i -ml iuMimi ! -

t r n d i l iittiiilly l a k t ' p l a i ' i ' i l u r m i ! t h f firM

tti'rkeiul of D i ' i - c m l i o r

"No. Nn N n i K M i r " is a r r v n n i p r i i s tMSinn ut

I h e Hijii i n i i s i c a l It w a s r i ' iT i i l l y nn I d i i a d w a y

s t a r r m n R u l i y K e r l m J a c k ( J i l f n r t l . t ' a l s y
Kelly, Bobby Van and HeliMi li;illii|',hiT 11 u i i s
written by Hurt Shovt'lnve, and aiTi incrment
for presenting this shim lias IHVII m a d e with
the Tunis-Witmark Music Library Ini1

"No, No Nane t t e " features the music of
Vincent Voinnans Twiiiil 1I111 fnvoriti' snugs in
Iheshiiw a re "Tea lor Two" ami "I Want to He
Happy "

Sisterhood hears
beauty consultant

Beauty consultant (lain t 'ntracht will
demonstrate proper makeup and skin cafe ill
the meeting of the Sisterhood of Connrefjation
Israel of Springfield oil Wednesday at H:;iU p.111
iit the synagogue, :53!) Mountain ave..
Kpringfield.

Mrs. L'ntracht began her makeup career
under the guidance ol Helena Rubinstein, She is
associated with Arleiie Hoget Cosmi'tifs. She
lias taught and demonstrated makeup and skin
analysis at beauty salons, diet control and A lecture entitled "The Story of Worship
figure salons and for other women's from Cave to Cathedral" will be presented by
organizations. She also taught at the Madison l)r. and Mrs, W, Andrew Weftley of Plainfield at
College of Cosmetology. • Uie meeting of (he Ladies' Benevolent Society

Refreshments will be served at the con- j - J f the Springfield Presbyterian Church on
elusion of the meeting. Mrs. Lee ilarelik isf Wednesday, April 7 at 1:30 p.m.
Sisterhood president. A spokesman stattri:

. . "The study emphasizes that people in all
nnrrlpninn tfinir limes..living in all places on the earth, have
g g i u e i H I l y 'Wyj*- __experlenceri the same great need for anil belief

Foothill Club luncFl in " superhuman being "or beings.
r u u u i i i i w i u u i u i i ( _ i ! , , T h e W e s l c v s f o l l o w m a n i n h l s g u o s t 0 ,

The Foothill Club of Mountainside svill hold a Immortality from pre-historic rites and burial

Thursday, March 25, 1976

DR. AND MHS, W. ANDREW W'ESLEY

Ladies7 Benevolent Society
to hear 'Story of Worship'

New York University. Until his retirement he
was head of Ihe International Nickel Com-
pany's research laboratories

He has published 45 technical papers and has
received some 811 patents in this and foreign
countries. He is an elder in the Crescent ave,

' Presbyterian Church of Plainfield.
Mrs" Wesley, a past president of the Plain,

field Branch of the American Association of
University Women, organized and was the first

luncheon meeting on April 1 aflhe
Campus, 1(H() Morris Avenue,

lown aitir~
Union. The

program, to be presented by Shirley Mont-
gomery and Cynthia Crowley, will be "Gar-
dening with Herbs for Fragrance and Flavor."

Election of officers for l»7fi-77 will be held.
There are a few reservations open for the
Mystery Bus Trip on April 14. For further in-'
formation and reservations, readers may call
Mrs, Kurt Stecklev,

"practices, through such cults as sun and ser-
pent worship to the major religions of today's
world. Their slides show not only many of the
must famous monuments, the erection nf which
required incredible labor and dedication, but
also some of the less renowned artistic
creations man has devised for the divine being
he reveres and worships,"

Dr. Wesley is a graduate of Cornell
University. He received his Ph. D. degree from

Auxiliary,
She was graduated from the Juilliard School

of Music and took graduate %vork in art and
architecture at the Pennsylvania State
University, Mrs. Wesley is the author of many
poems, sortie of which have been set to music
by her daughter. Mary Lou Wesley Krosnick, a
pianist and composer.

IXECUTiV I I read our Want Ads when hiring
employees. Brag about yourself to over SO,000
suburban households! Call 616.7700, daily ? to 5:00,

cw,

Antique show April 25
at station irvWestfield
The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El,

Westfield, will hold an antique show and flea
market on Sunday, April 25, in-the Westfield
railroad station parking lot on South avenue.
There will be no admission charge to the public.
Rental space for dealers is still available.

For further information, readers may tall
232.7307 or 232-7323, A rain date has' been
scheduled on May i .

By GERALD ANDREWS
y _ Retirement Advisor j

SOCIAL SKtTKITY
1OH KATIIKHS.

Widowed fathers carinu for
minor iir'disabled children
inay be entitled to social
security benefits on Ihe record
of their deceased wives
because of a Supreme Court
decision Issued in March. 1075.

Under the court decision a
father can now receive checks
cm the same basis ns widowed
mothers have in the past
Benefits can be paid to a
father if he:

— Is the widower of a woniitn
who died while insured under
Social Security and has not
remarried, and.

- Has in his care an un-
married child under lii (or
older if disabled before 221
who is entitled to benefits.

A father who applies will
need to shosv evidence of his
marriage to his deceased wife.

There is a limit on the
amount of benefits that can be

. paid to a family on one social
security record. Therefore, if
two or more children are
already receiving benefits,
total family benefits may nol
increase if the father becomes

..eligible..

A father's benefits may be
affected by his earnings. If the
father earns more than $2,700
in a year, $1 in benefits is
withheld for every $2 in
earnings above that amount
A benefit can he paid,
however, 'for any month in
which the father neither earns
more than $230 in wages nor
performs substantial servies
in self-employment. His

. earnings affect only his
benefit>P=not those of the

- uhiI3ren7 ™Visr ; ' ^ r .

'You've been flossing much too hard I'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemi other than spot newt ihould hi In
our office by noon on Friday.

V
A
\
\
\
V
/
/
/
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/
/

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad. In the
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach
Over 30,000" nearby
reader-families. To
place your ad, call.,

686 7700

$13 BILLION IN BENEFITS
Statistics from the U.S.

Department of Labor indicate
that nearly 14 million people
received about $13 billion in
unemployment benefits in
fiicil year 1975.

Charge for Pictures
There Is a change of IS for
weaamg and engagement
pictures. There Is no edarge
for the announcement,
whether^sfltri or without a
Picture, Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
M payment,

illlltiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiJitii I iiiiiiiiiiliiiliii

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
. IN GARDEN SETTING

A i r Conditioned
1-& 2 Bedroom Apts., $231 & «15

Pull dining room, large kitchen that can accommodtte your
•vnn clothes washer a dryer, Beiutlfully Isndtcaped garden
•pit . Walk ie i l l schooij a train—W minute express ride to
Perm Station, N.Y.C, Excellent shopping close by. Qualify
maintenance stuff sn promlioi.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W,, At Roselie Ave,,W,

RoseiJe Park ' Res, AAgr,, 24S-7963

Dover Furniture

Sale!
Special Purchase! This week only.

Save s300.00
A traditional sofa 86" wide and a matching 58" loveseat
will add warmth and comfort to your living room. Both are
covered In a rich gold tapestry with loose pillow backs

and bolster arm pillows. A designer-coordinated
La-z-boy swivel rocker in olive velvet, A natural

for the discriminating homemaker.
All this and imm&diate delivery.

Sofa & loveseat
Sofa

Loveseat
-La^z-boy-Swivel Rocker-

Save$120.00
Here's that full size
sleeper sofa for those overnight
guests. Manufactured by icllpse •
and covered witti rich Hereulori plaid,
brown fabric. Also, immediate delivery.'
Regular 399.95 On Sale 278,98

Regular 899.95 On Sale 598.98
Regular 499,95 On Sale 378.98
Regular 399,96 On Sale 278.98
Regular 209,95- On Sale 158.98-

Here is your new chair
with exciting white

•.' ' , plastic tube frama. The
back and seat are in
lush, tufted toast, vinyl

. ' . • fabric, Easy to
assemble. Yours ' ,
for the taking,

. , -Regular...JMJS
On Sale 38.B8

Dover Furniture of Wayne
Route 46, Wayne, New Jersey (201) 256-3434
Both Stores Open Daily 930 a,m, to 9:30 p.m. Saturday till 8 p.m.

Come in and seleGt one, two
or ttiree fabulous

- contemporary cocktail or
end tables in walnut and
pecan random wood, ,' . .
Designed and manufactured
by Lane, the furniture
people. Immediate delivery,
of .course.
Regular 149,95 On Sale 98.98

Dover Furniture of Springfield
Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201} 379-2111
Revolving Charge, Master Charge & Bank Americard Plans Available'
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'Small town' atmosphere 3S
found at Laurel in Pines

Laurel in the Pines, the
Lokowood condominium
community off North Lake
drive across from Lake
Caraialjo, is attracting
residents of different
backgrounds.

Richard Paley. marketing
director for the community's
one-to-three-bodroom tow-
nhouses and garden units,
reports that among the
homeowners are a judge,
dentists, doctors, accountants,
a retired military officer,
lawyers, editor, bankers,
college professors, business
executives, salesmen, a
director of the Great
Adventure amusement park, a
marketing director and,a
global transportation expert.
There also are several self-

employed individuals.
"Their ages am) family

situations are just as diver-
se," Paley said "The result is
that Laurel in the Pines is sort
of a small town, all by itself
We have our own community
maintenance services, nur
own community pool and
clubhouse, and many other
recreational features! Along
with our green lawn areas and
walkways. Laurel in the Pines
is really a friendly
municipality in miniature,"

The majority of residents
are married couples Twenty-
five percent of all resident
couples have children in
elementary schools, in per
cent have youngsters in
nursery schools, another Id
percent are young couples

BiACHWOOD

NiW HOMES
Ranches
Split Levels
Bi Levels

From 32,73000

$MS0 Down Payment

Large wooded lots, wall to wall
carpeting, Leader 8. Gutters, Formal
Dining Rooms, Super Size Living Rooms,
Bedrooms to accomodate the Largest
Furniture. Toms River School System.

341-9595

DIRECTIONS
Route 9 South, Office

N.J. Pky, South to Ix i t m,
lVs miles on L«(t,

Bear Right to

without children, ami 50
percent are older couples
whose children do not live with
them

The "fact that Laurel 's
common areas and facilities
are administered by elected
representatives of the
homeowners makes the
community even more
comparable to a municipality.

The styles of homes at
Laurel in the Pines are also
varied, ranging from a 9H5-
square foot one-bedroom for
$27,99(1 to three-bedroom
models with more than 1,100
square feet of space, priced at
S49,B90.

Every home features new
appliances—self-defrosting
refrigerator-freezer, self-
cleaning wall oven, and dish-
washer. Most include
recreation or family rooms,
and some are available with
huilt-ln garages. ,

One of the mid-range
homes, Plan I), is built on
three levels This model has
two bedrooms, two full baths
and two powder rooms, eat-In
kitchen, living room, dining
room and paneled recreation
room. There is a combination
storage-laundry room on the
first , level and closets
throughout,

"Homes are so well-planned
that . there is only one optional
feature," a spokesman noted.
"Buyers may select a eon-
leiupoi ai >— ftriplace—nr—n"
Franklin stove for an added
touch of atmosphere and
practicality. Otherwise, all of
the amenities of modern living
are included as standard
equipment."

"Our tasteful residential
environment is complemented
by the carefree lifestyle made
possible by the condominium
concept," added Paley. "The"
usual homeowner chores, such
as grass cutting, snow
removal and other exterior
jobs are handled by
professionals,"

On-site recreation facilities
at Laurel in the Pines include
an outdoor swimming pool and

CAMBRIDGE — One of four new single famiU himn mlr dui i I it Hjnthi r \ jilt \ Pru • d H
$83,900, thge Cambridge has a saulted two stors i ntr\ ft %i r I i l l unh n I m n t
room. The combined living room and dining room f rm i 1 , I I i i r i i r t i r Thi
floor plan also contains four bedrooms i hath 11 it iti r Mi IJ n [ i 1 1 I imil

room and a two-car garage A master suite i ft itur» I un il i n uj in, th
entirerearof the home, this suite includes i in foot w ill- mil i j i t In int. m i
with double bowl vanity, plu a c.(_ramiL b ith D l h r r j i f I I i Vr i f ii «n
are priced from $79,500 Panther %alle\ i^locittd t Ml irr t i i r r i u t I I ]

„ one mile south of 1-80/

rhuriday, March 25, 1976

sundeck, shuifleboard court
and twn outside barbecue
areas. The clubhouse offers a
svood-burnlng fireplace, game
and tables, billiard area,
saunas %vith showers, a party
kitchen and meeting, room.

Further /the I dKtwnori
rugmn offersH-bmdd rangt of
recrcdticmdl opportunity >,

JUikP_rarasdljn_prinide i_
beach hoating fi'hing anfi an
amphitheater for summer
musical presentations
t eiuntn cluh>, and golf cemr^rs
art within fi\i minute* anri
the eiccan is ]U t ill mmuks
awa%

in the Fine"-,
rt sident1- ma% dtduit real
estate la\e« ind mortgage
intercut in preparing thi ir
ledtral la* returns At the
^ame timi- the\ 11 ha\e the
ati^faclieineif increa ing their

equil% in th* individual
tusnhou^L Therr is iKei the
assumption that the \ due of
the^e properties will increase
hi eri on historiL real estate

Builders offer
special discounts
on monthly rental

Visit the G R A N D OPENING of fabulous

Weatherly
b S B A"The family Place" in Dover Township b

Select the home that suits your lifestyle best!
>x It's all here, r'oom to play, room to grow, and best of all a home that will grow in vdlue every

yeir you own it. Mother, Father and ail the kids will have every.convenience; schools, recre-
ation, shopping in the newly constructed Ocean County Mall, and commuting is a breeze.

1

2

3
4
5

THE STURBRiDGE — An authentic Sail Bo. Colo
nial with 3 or 4 bedroornt 2l • bjths, to>Er
entranceway, magnificent luinn jnd dining
room;, eat in kitchen warm and cor< f. imil,
room Garage and patio included Hjnd^Lrne
fireplace with ftuod mantle ,jpd beamed ceil
ings and basement are availnblt

THI OXFORD — A 2 =tcry Colonial v.ith foyer en
trance, livingroom dimngronm, famil, room
powderroom and largt; utility room on 1st
floor 3 or 4 bedrooms, bath and dreeing
room un ?nd floor GarGge and patio included,
baiement available

THE WISTBRDOK- A 3 bedroom 2 bath Rancher
.with spacious and private living areas featur-
ing: large family room, tat-in kitchen, living
room and diningrooms with convenient laun-
dry room open to garage, with storage space
for'tools'n toys and a patio.

THI NANTUCKET - This remarkable 521 long
Cape Cod home features; foyer, private liv-
ingrbom, kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms,
b i t M n d laundry fai.4lities-or4.lst floors-Pu'two
expansion room for 2 large bedrooms, 5 clos-
ets and a full bath on 2nd floor'. Garage in-
cludtd, basement available,. *

THE LEMON _ A roniliy ran h w Ih i privit
bedroom Lath and dre in;, r u m L ocd
clo et =pace and a well phCLid ut I ty ro m
Family ized hvin^rocm f n ly r j o n d
eat in kitchen garage i r d pat o mclLd i
Ba Pment dyail'able.

FROM

$ 46,900
FROM

$ 44,500
FROM

$ 42,900
••*rf FROM

J^
. + ;T^..—

$37,900
FROM

\ $36,900
Built in the ScarbaroLrh tn i i t i on of x Iknc il t I i i r i . t iu lv fc . r t l t i n ly who wants to
grow and have their hum „ Rrow with thLm I lur C ly rw 1 v t urhs. sidawalk and.
uoncretL drivewiy i « L I I I indti i ) und 4 ) W ilhnrlv lu i tu u tht ulusttr" concept of lot
layout which afford the ulrtu t in pr v i e / ir d pac - lc re m . »

Mode! homes open for inspection Saturdays through Thursdays 10AM - 5 PM
or eaii 201-341-4700." 83/4 % financing-available to qualified buyers.

OIRHCTIONJi

Pi r tn l in i l Weatnerlv II IscstM on Rl 137 (WhltmvllU Rd )
In tht Plaaunt Pi l tni l«t!on M Dowr TswnUilB, Tskei
G d ( ta l i Pkway uuth to (Kit No U, to Rl No to Weil.

4 l l s l l i Hi, NO,
137 [ t i t t t v l l l a Rd). Turn latt and traval opp 3 i tnllat
to'msait i , , Mlacmt. to, the Ocoon Csunty Aorlculiurai
BlWrng

In tht Plaaunt Pi l tni l«t!on M Dowr T s w n B T
Gordtn ( ta l i Pkway uuth to (Kit No U, to Rl No to W
contlnui an HI, No, Jo (apprsx.>4 mllass to lunclion Hi,
137 [Wttitttvllla Rd). Turn latt and traval oppro« 3Vi tn
t ' a t i M l t t the O C l l

Uleatheriy
Tan Rl, No? Traval louln to lunclion Rt, No, 5!!. Turn right
»na procMJ en No. 57) to fork In foafl. i t sr r lohl onto HI. 537
and eroCHd lopprox Mo It.l'lonioooli. aiilaetnt to tha
Oeaan County Agricultural Bullfllns.

A WiytrhiHJiir Company 1 1
Nationally knowri tor quality and design
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Widowhood, divorce classes
to begin next month at Kean
EVE, the Women's Center at Kean rollf:-pit> in

fninn, is HponsnrinRtwn wnrkshops this sprrni!
tei help the widowed and divorced explore' their
situations . '

"Workshop tor the Widowed." a six-sessie-jn
workshop, will begin on Monday. April 19. from
* to !i p.m. The instructor, Anneliejso Pearl, a
group counselor, will help participants explore
different ways of copins! svith the' inward and
outward realities of being widowed Social,
economic and persfjnal concerns will he>
tliscusst-d The fee is S*

A new see;tionof "Dealinp With Divorce" will

bepin iin
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ACTNOW!!
LIMITED NUMBER OF

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

MONEY AVAILABLE
SMTHQNLY

1 % DOWN
SVaS Mortgages Available With Only
10'.Down (To qualified buyers)

PRICES
FROM

RANCHERS • BI-LIVfLS

TWO-STORY COLONIALS

TWO TO FIVE BEDROOMS

CITY WATER 4 SiWER

PLENTY OF WOODED AREAS, YET
CLOSE TO SEASIDE ACTIVITIES

BUY NOW!! CALL (809) 898.7077
DIRECTIONS: Garden Stall Pukwiy, IiH 67, list on

,4 Beutt 5S418 M M M M I

P u b l i c N o t i c e

NOTICE i i y
given that fh§ ordinance set forth
befObV svas infrgdyefd Sf S meeMng
of the Tswfi^hip csrnmltf_te o* the
Tewnihips, Union in the County of
Union on Varch 22i 1976, and that
the iaid orginsnet will Be furThee
eenlidtrtd fsr final patiage at 8
meet,ng of ihe Township
ComFnittef â f Municipal
MeadguarTfrs, Frifttrger Pifk,
Morris Avenue. Union, New
Jeriey, On April 13. 1976, a! 8
O'C'Ock F M

MARY T LIQTT-A
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
REDES 1GNATING T H I
NAME QP V A R I O U S
STREETS LOCATED i N T H E
TOWNlM iP ©P UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,

_ BE IT Q R Q A i N E D by the
^ 9 « n s h ip cofrifTi j*t t# of the
"OAt i lh ip Of U-niQn in trie COunTy gf
U n = Q n

Section 1 On gnd after the
e?ftc*iveaatfgf ^.iorS'nanee the
Rafne Qf the fsllflwing namrt
s*pff *% be and the &amf % r^r^i

A Balsam Way
1_ Ppgffi Twin Oaks Roid fg
EueMd Avenge to be Known s i
.Balsam way 5outn
i. Prom M 0 r r 1 s Avenyf

; i

'."." ofe®

Bay Avenue,
Barnegat, N J,

Hours; Daily from 10 AM
to 6 PM. Closed Tuesday

fj

y i e
•Eno*Tiii Balaam
p. Byfll Avenue

y. North.

R Oi d
*O Be
S

*e5?if iy to '?! f f r y i
<no«n s% BueM Avenue, Soufh
d_ Fferr. Green L i n g to
Bat*, t r y i n g Avenye *o oe
»ne>m as Byei! Avenue. North
^ Et#ing Terrace

Un n «se e

** t re c Be PUIQWT

Dr VP Q^ *=

E = ra „

<r_,Fn r^fr& 1 Spaa

E a£e P L ne 3 Sc

Greer Lane 0

1 £Li/>oad t s a e a 101
^ Qt P e F S l Dr VP ?u
n as Fu tgn ^*FP$ii

o f e s s S freer, fs Be
as Greefey Avenue

&QU ^22 Eas*&Stdnd
> *a_fs *er"- m=& *n Be

i-'-i-Af as

'pp c^=*t c* 5a e ^ ifja

e u f
rLp C tFpe

1 =-ron E!a.ne_ Terrace.
.Nsr*n *BF '8 f rHDr^§ 'e6 i
k-owfl #s R cnafo" Terrace

: • Pre^ E:a r
S to

South.
L Sayre

' 1 . Prem Rou*e 22 (Wfit
is Vauxnaii Roafl to De
as Sayre Read, Nor*n.
2 Frem Rmjfe 22 E
iQytherly te ?ti ttfrninu
known a^ Sa\re Rpaa.
S^Springfietg Read *
1 pfgm Route 2; iWes^
*o Lioertv Avenue, to be
its Springtifc'O Rpad
: Prem Rgyte 2: (Eaif
TO K#niKHOrtn lint fe Be
a| Springfield Roas, Se
S Rslimenf Av§nue
i Prgrn Styvvisant Ave
Rcute 22 iwestbouna1,
known as Rosemen* A

: From Routs 31
Iff iJ'tOe A i#nu f , :a be y i e u r
a$" Rosemonf &*eny@ Seyfh
0 Menrv Street
1 From Route 22 (WestDcyno!
to iVest CheSTnut Strtet to Be

•known as Mjnry Itreef, Nortn.
2 From Fairway Drive !o
Ivergreen ParHwav to Bs
Uiewri a i Henry Strs#t. Ssutn.
P Edwars Terrace
1 Epom Stanley Terrast to
Aieme Avenue to Be Knsnn as

- p-drtard Terrace Npfth
2 From Route " i soutnefiv TS

• MSIsey

nue
TO

Terrace, South
. _.Q. Kenneth Avenue .... ..

•1- Frcm Stanley Terrace to
A'^me Avenge TQ ee knewn as
Kenneth Avenue, North,
: From Route 7S southerly to
its terminus., ^u th gf-Hais#y
Street is &e Known as Kenneth
Avenue, South.
Section I- Authority i§ nerebv

given ter the restitrement gt iwc^
|ire#f signs as may be required fg
^iCsmpiish thb foregoing mme
changes.

Section 3 Ail erdinancfi and
parts o* ordinance! inconsiitem
f f f w i i h are hereby repealed,

. Sectiofi 4. ThU erdinancf shaij

take efttcf July \> 1976.
Union Leader* March 25, 1976

(F

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

886-7700
A,s,K tor Ad Taker1' and
she VMI! help \ QU with d
Result Gutter Want Ad

LAMP CITY
INVENTORY

SALE!
15%

EVERYTHING
IN THE

LAMPS — MIRRORS — SHADIS
SCULPTURES _ PAINTiNGS _

FURNITURE —CLOCKS
& ACCESSORIES

Sale Starts Today—Ends Apr. 3

Visit our Warehouse to the rear of our
store. New shipment of lighting fixtures
for every room lust arrived! At SAVINGS
of S0'.to70%OFF.
Money Back if you can- buy for less
elsewhere.

Routs 22, Union ; .« D a i l y
s.S S i ' 688-8441

flemingtoii furs-

:: i5s in
" y DCIV-

ie> are

?' a: is ;••?^t!jit

RARE VALUE
PRICED FROM
S7O TO S395.

AND & TOUCH OF
FABULOUS FUR,

Top off sour spring ,
ensemble yiith the •

enduring beaut, of a

fur jacket Cape or
stole All vour lave

rites are here in
Mink Chinchilla
Fo»,-Lvn\ Sable , ,

and more Its \
the fasfiion look
Of spring for thi

fashionable wom.m
of today. SMART

SHOPPER PRICED -
FROM $495 TO S45OO. ~ ,. ?

t

flemiriffton fut* company
OPf N SUNDAY 4 EVER
N £ % SPRING ST FLEM
One Of tne Wsf ig 3 Lar „ 1 1 J F



Thursday,.March 25, 197i

Pianist set
for concert

IS THIS LUV ~ Jerry Stiller is confused as he take'

a right to the ribs from Mareia Wallace in stage

comedy, Luv,' which will end its run at the Paper

Mill Playhouse, Millburn Sunday night

Pantomine Circus' set
for three performances

and

Thi.1 KoiimJnlion for T IT * *

PiM-fnniimsl Ails «ill pivsenl

Lotto Ciosliir's " I 'nnloi i i imr

Circus ," Ml I'niiin High St'lionl.

in-tlirot' pi'rf'iniiaiK'i's of it--

new production. •'Cluwn

• Olhor Fools ," I-'rid;i>

. Sniiirfliiy April !) ami Id. ;ii H

' p . m . ;md a spi-i'iiil I'liildriMi'-

iiiiitinco "II Siiliiriliiy ;if-

ti'i'iKion. April in nl :i Tin• _

oveninj l ' I ' l ' r f i i r f i i i inecs will

repki i ' t ' Ilir p r r v i i w s h

sclioduloti appf;ir;'iiH'!> nf thi-

Fittslwrgli Bai ler Tltt'iUvr in

••Sw;in l,:iki> "

CiiiH'oivt'd by Mis* (JnHhir, "

I he "I'iininiiiiiiii1 Circus ." in

which shr iilmi mar- , is dani-i'

and min io i ho , i t i ' r ' w h i c h

employes tiH-hniqups which

she developed from clussical,

and modprn daiici' ftn'ins and

from paulDinimi1 mid allied

theater arts.

Highlighted, u ill Hi' spoofs,

iifid clownishnoss.*.

ilitnma! intiiriiialion' niny lio

iihiiiiiu'd fur. the public h\

writing in I ho Koundalion at P.

(>. Hcix M, I'nion iM7lirW> or t«

calliiii; HHH-IM"

I h u m i^ Mi \ n k i \ in

It i n iiinn i l l \ k i inu i i pi mi'-1 nf

I ki urn in In Ml itji will in iki

111 III t ! i i It ll !p|H II illll I III

%c u Ii i uf % 's.ijui d i \ il K p m
111 ( nnm i lu ill I ii in Sihr.nl
I ill tin in i i n m i 11 pi i i nletl
In Ihi P o u n d , i l i n n liu tin

III \ tiKi\ i j jo ld mi d il

\\ m m I in t lii (•( m \ I i mil

pi I il imi iNu h î  ucni nthi i

IM m l mi liitlinu llu Hoiii iil

M u i it ( nnipc t il ion Hi

piIIKI lin in I i imn will In l lu

I1 u l i Silnh (l[(!,in I ' l l ludi in

( iiinuii Si hnlit 11 Son ii i in

\ in ijni Opu u i i mil ilie

\ ili'i d o b i i m u m In ] i , / |

Hi il II will pi is tin t hopm

l'lilim i h i ' 1 ml I H M I lipn-- hi

a n d work ' s hv I ' k r a i i i i a n

compnsc-i'K:

Ticki ' i in l i i rnu iza l i i in n i a s

be oh ln inod hy r a i l i n g MSB-

Hit", o r by wr i l i im 1" t h e

Kiiundal io i i lor t h e Pe r -

f o r m i n g A l l s , P , (I. Box 25.

I'nioii I |)TUB:!I, ,

Union man leads revue

arc • "inviti'd I" mnliicl the
Founrialioii .lor ihc" 1'cr
fiimiinij Arts -nffieo. ;nid ad

Comedy at Fox .
"Next Slop, liieeiiwich

Village-." adult film comedy,

starring Lenny Baker. Shelley

Winters and Klleii t i rwne.

. iipened yesterday al I ho Kox

Theater. Huute 22, I'ninn

TONY FRANCO

To Publicity, Chairmen;

Would you l ike seme help
\f\ preparing newspaper rg*.
leases? Write lp fhls news-
paper ond ask for our " T i p s
on Submitting News Re-
l e a s e s , "

FACTORY OUTLiT SHOPPINQ GUIDE.gays

"Pearl Lgvitt LoungBWiir-Beautitul Loungewear

from designers houses and good name brands.

Labels are ou t "

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORI

ROBES, GOWNS, SHIFTS
VACATION COVERUPS

SLIPPERS, BRAS
Jump Info Spring!
COTTON.POLYESTER^ KNIT

JUMPSUiTS
CharfTiing Print!

Regularly S31 • 50

A Great Value At $8.00

PEARL LEVmr
410 RiDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLEWQQD. N J , 07040
Hours: 12:30 to 4:30 Open Every Day Call 76-2-9716

• iiofl

The? saar&d trot
It** most Ctanng

- mamm KM
HUMJI uunm- mat au

WISTWOOD

THE OWNERS OF TH1
WESTWOOD, Garwood
~ •—Tskepf Ide In innoynelng

The OPENING of

Cformtrly Club Di»na)

Opening Apri, 1. ,1M6

2800 Springfield; Avenue, Union, NJ.
A Full Service Catering/Banquet Facility,

' , SATISFACTION OUAR4NTHED;BEAt!STiC PRICES

WEDDINGS • ENGAGEMENTS • ANNIVERSARIES*
RETIREMENTS • TESTIMONIALS • BOWLING
BANQUETS • F A S H I O N SHOWS • LUNCHEONS •
BIRTHDAY PARTIES • REUNIONS •ETC,

MODERN - SPACIOUS - ELEGANT
WHEN YOU WANT THE VERY BEST

IN BANQUET FACILITIES

CALL 687-0700
SPECIAL DiiSeUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS

ANDSCHOpL

5 ACAW*T»W«BN0MWAT10HS!

hichnfiog BBt PKTURI

NASHVUE
$1 ADULTS SI

M d n h a n

uatltiid

(bmnno

THE

Theater Time
Clock

j | i i ivjl^>'iiuiMiiiiii i iMniii!iii i i i i l l l l iniiiil l i i i i i i i iniMliiiiHliilli i l l l l l!i | | | i l i i l l l i i i i i iMll;ini^

Union bin n Mnfii'' ] u m

Hi.incn will he.irilini1 .in

ll . i l i .m \niL'riL,iii i r \ lit1

S,iinrrin% ii H n p m j t I ninn

High Siliiiol

«hn m.iinl.iin1-

iL"-idi"nn; in I mon Timnship

and ii ,1 nieinbiM nt CnluinriM

( n i r . ind Social Tluh o( Union'

h.i1- .ippi'iiroti prnfpssinn.ill\ in

ni^ht iluh>, jnd ^uppcr t lub1.

from t O.IN! Io c 11.1*4

The ~.hrm on Saturdas will

fpaluri1 ur i io trips lhion and

star l'oni Hrum

who will fh in from ISapli1

Hals VinliMta l l n of WKI

It.idio Mario Vilalt- ol

\,ipli-«, toinfdun' i Mi Mi

Cn Lhmi and Jne» Qelw—tmd^

— I " " 1 'orrTrf IVRIJ's

Radio hhoss

l-illipfio ( rmdlulli and Nino

Injjiati and hi- on hestra

Tjrkft md idL'rvatinn

infoniidlinn mas bi* obtained

bs t dllniR 'lt,4 J82R or 'in4 'M4n

'Oliver^ to open
The Kelly Ntreot PlayerH'

iriusleal production of

"Oliver" will open tomorrow

light at » at the; Kelly Street

Playhouse. Orange avenue,

Irangf. The show also will bo.-

UaRedHaturday at B p.m. and

Rundny at 2 p.m. Robert T,

McLaren ., will serve as

director, with Mrs, Evelyn

('lark as musical director and.

Mary Iannelli and Sue

Melnyehuk a s . assistant

directors--- — ' - *

"All t imes lisii'd an 1 fur-

nished liy the theaters .

KLMOHA iKIi? i NASH-

V1I.I.K. Thur. , h'ri.. Mon,,

Tiles,,B:10; Kilt., 1:40, (lilS, i);

Hun,, 2, r>: If>, 11:10
•O -().--

1'MVK P O I N T S C'lNKMA

1. M V, S ' S H A H T K H

UHOTMKIt. t h in - . , Mon. ,

TUPS. . 7::HI, H:M; Fr i , , 7:S(I.

»: 15; Sal. , 1:;!(). 7:31). !>::«):

Sim,, i:mi. :i. 4::m, <;, 7:;uS H.
- 1 1 - 1 1 . .

KOX-UNION I HI,- 22) ••

NKXT STOP. CIHKKNWICH

Vt! . l ,A(iK, T h u r . . Mini,,

TUCK.. 7,M; Fr i . . 7:45, 1(1; Sat,,

fl:45. 7:45. 10; Mini., 5. 7, U:IS

LOST PICTUKK SHOW

i Union i--SHK1U.OCK HO-

I . M R S 1 S M ' A H T E H

URUTIIKK, Thin . Mon .

Tmi., . 7 ,iii 'i is Kn . 7. H :ri.

DISC N DATA
i By hVL-T HAMMLRniiiilliilliilllllliiiMiinmiiiiiilllllilllllllliiir-

t/ mm I
SI MI.I, SHUTS SI

2ri, ! l . 10 . i l l .

i n , r, 27,.

I..isl linit-s

AWAY. 7,

1(1 irs Sal .,"i "ill. 7

Sim . I !."".. i 1,1
7 ."ill 'I -Jli

- u -11

MAPI.KWOOl)

tod.n SWKI'T

'I is SK^ KiriKKS. Fri .

Mon Tiii-s ,7 l"i.'I l.-i Sal 2

4, i,. II III Sun , 1, 1 AT,, -i ill

7 13. II l,"i
- I I - O-

NKW PI - \Z \ iLinili-ni

S I I K I I I . I K ' K IMM.MKS

SM \ H T K I 1 H H O T H K H

Thur , h'l'i . Mun , T u c . , 7.

in HI. Sal , 7. Ill IS Sun

I. ill, M 4S. W W AMI 111XIp:

HANC'KKINCS Thin Fri .

Mon , Tut'h K :in Sat , "i M.

H-45. Sun . Ti It IS Al.l.AlllN

\ N n MACK' LAMP Sal

Sun , 1 .1(1 .

--o-.il-

oi .n U A i m . \ Y n u i M , H i .

SUNSHINK HOYS Tlior-. ,
Mon ,inri Tut-.s 7 and !l. Fri

7 ,«i and •» :i!i, Sal i in :!:iii.

."i :m, -7 4.3 H 4S. Sun l :id.

A •£•,. 5 2S 7 25. H 25 ,

-o—u—

PARK iHosPlIn P n r k i

I ORTUN'E. Thur . Fri . Mnn ,

li ifs . 7 4.'i. Kat 2, 7, i s . H ;w

^un . 1,15. 4 id, 7 4S BI.Af'K

HIHI) T h u r . Fr i Mon

lUes . 'I IS Silt , i 2i, n-40,

4 IT. Sun 2-10, 5-,-iS, 3-15.

le.iturrtti!. Thur , F n , Mun

7 IM)

John

Sinatra

NEW TEAM — Frank Sinatra (left) wil l join

Denver (right) when Channel 7 presents

Denver and Friend " Monday at 9 p.m,

Pi'tiviT MIKI F u n k

uhii inndi' m;;hl rltih

^ [it'n thc% .ippnarcH

in August will nt*

1 on [ i r i m T 4 TV

spri mlj ".I"hn Di'iivi'i :iiid

Fni-iul." Monday Irmii'.) l» Io

p in im <*li,iniifl 7

Tiles 'Ii il;<<pl.i% tn u ri.Umn nl

\ l l ' » l ' l l III*- sp . i lk^ llH'\

iKnili'i] m lllfir muht I'luli

:ip|u-,iiancf

John

John

n Iwn ililli'ieni

rras .mil :ilnin.sl Inlalh dm

Ira^linH in >»t\li" and pei-

sonahlv. Dt'iivei anil Smatl.i

ronipk-mi-nt nne amilhfi in a

, bli-ndiiij! nl the maun tilt's

pi'rloi in rupt-ctivi'lv

ICaeb lu ' ulusuny pi .nsi- loi

the nlhi'i. iMrh if.pi'i-t«. (lit-

nlhiM s'kiml nl.niu<.ir hi fai'l

Smalli\\ i et'eni iri'mcf, 'A

Ha')\ Like S im.' » .n wntt'Mi

lor him by Denser Ihi-

"babs ' is ,i refi-i t'Hee t"

Sinatia'i. yranddauijlitcr

\ M'nini'iit nl Ihi- pinBr.iin

lailum a sjluli- Io Jhf biy

band dnss nl (hi- l!l"«N and

I'MIK, a jiL'riod nioi-h .idniired

h\ Hi-nviM Im its yrral fniisii

and one in UIIIL-II Sin.ilra i use

tn .ii-i-l.iiin

Appearing with both nf ihem

m Ihe Inbuti- «ill In- founl

Hahit' the Tunims Ilnrses

Ori-hi'slr:i. Hnrrv .Inmi". nnd

W I M H I Kiddle nnti thi-ir nr

I'husll.is

Km Sin;itr;i il II IIL1 like

llHiiiccuiiiing Wt't'k he \su^

IJiven Ins lu^t sliciw liuNint^N

birnk hy .kmit-s, hi1 htn'nnn* n

ni;ijnr it . ir u i th Ilnrsev's band

.md Nfl.Min Itidiili- jrraiiKeil

maiiN Siniilin InU

And HcMivt'i iiun^ Franfi^

Mhcrt m ,i im ldh i\ uf Sinaira

r.iviirilus " M \ Kind nT

T u i n , " "T i l e l,,idj N a

Ti.mip " " I I I i\evei Smdi1

\Uain,' "Ii Was a Vi'r\ liund

^I ' i i i ' arid "HIHII Mnpe.s '

In turn. Smati :i nffns a fits -

".liekiM MTMim ill Drnvrr ' s hil

lune " riuink t^od I'm a

('ountrv Bin

Simon play
stars Ross

I J I I J M llm-,. «hn lui'. had

n u n t1 1 lui n A \ \ i-.irs* iil

ih i ' a l i i c a l * ' \p i f l I IMH'I ' nn --Digt'

Mild M I ci'M M. i i ' in Xi'il

Miniiii s l ' . n i ad« , i \ i i imi ' d s

" T h e L.ist nl the Keil II.jl

I u% IMS " ttrckcnils al the

KL' I I I I ' .MII HI I lu l id i i s I n n

dimiei tin1 ,Her l l e u d l beM-c-ll

in I 'a i aiiiiuiiit I ' l i ' t u i e s " ' I h i '

Mai. i thii i i M a n "

Hiiss, whii tiMt hi 's thi-ali ' i al

C n r i i e l l I n i v i T s i t s a n d

I'l i i i e e l n u l ' n i \ i - r s i l \ , h:i>-

d i r o i l i ' d .md - t u r r e t l in hih

U\MI pmdui i i i i iT nl ' Tohaix' i i

Ki iad . " Iw I lie pasl 31 \ t - a ih ,

dui nit; iiinr-i thiimt 'hiiut the

f i n i n l n

" Tile Siiiinii ph i \ is he inu

siiijiecl I ' m L n , Sal i i id . i s a n d

S u n d i i \ I ' M ' i m i p t l i inuKl i

\pril J

IIKI.D OVF.H—'Naslnillci ' Dueeloi Hobeil Allnian'-. him

tthit-h" itiiei \sease.s ihe l u e s nl 21 m.niii i-har.n-li-is

i-oiitinues its i mi ;il Klmoi.i Thealei Kh/abelli l.i-fl In

riyhl a r e D.ivid H a s u . u d i 'ns!m,i H.mii's ,nnl Mian

Xii-liolls The pn-luiv ha - an all ,lai i as!

'Boys' to end; 'Verona' next
"The Sunshine? Boys," Neil

Slpion';s .stage., comedy, sviil

play its final week at the CraiU

Theater. Summit, Per-

formances will be tombrro«

and Saturduy at H:30 p.tn: and

'Sunday at 7;3(1 p.m.

llanipHhiro' llsuisei and tin

Iheater, palrnns may call 2715

1S1M: theater only. 27:1-6233

and for (iroup rates antl

"Two Ciontlemen of

Verona," musical version of

William Shakespeare's play,

will open "Friday, April (I and

will play weekends through

May 2, John Dunnell wUI

direct, with musical direction

by Harry Ailstor.

For dinner rat the Now

POINTS CINEMA
UNION -964-9633

"SHERLOCK HOLMES'
SMARTER BROTHER"

(F>0)

Ssiurdsy and Sunday
m»flne*i«tlijo

LENNY BAKER
SHELLEY WINTERS

ELLEN GREENE

(PG) Bl i t ie PAHCEKINOj" j

• r*^'"~C^Q UNION .IM-UH 1 •

t L^WtTURiiHOWj •
. 'SHERLOCK HOLMES' , n , |
" • SMflR-lBpBOTHBB" ^

, 1 1(01 IKING ST. KAHWATSM-iaSOj •

• H E n T ' T ' I E SUNSHINE BQVI"*

pHJEDUJ , ; (pO) •

FAVOR1TK F I C U I U N K

( i c o r y c Kc'Hal, ns S a m S p a d e

Jr.. son nl fiiniiius sleuth.

Ifolds It'jiendary Maltese

Fi'ilt-on in 'The Black Ilird,'

i-oincdy-tiiyslory, offered at

Park Theater, Hoselle Park,

iiii double hill with 'The

Furl um','

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
I Music, dance

J S R j I Y CITY—NJ,1 Symphony
Orcheslfa, conducted by Henry
Lovine. VVagner, Schyllpr,
Bernstein, Susan Starr, piano
March 37, I 30 p.m., Williams
Auditorium, Jprsoy City state
College. 3J3 4137

MONTCLAIR—Spring Festival at
Dance Foaturod ijrtist, Linda
Rptiem i rnery Horman, quest
cheriioqrriphijr March 36 and 71
n t 8 10 p i t i ; , Memoria l
Auditorium 093 4216:

MOBRIITOWN—C.oorgo Riehtio,
argan. March 28,' 4 p.m. in ifti?
ABtlPy Church, SI. Mary 's
Ahboy, Dolbarlon: 138 33J1

NEWARK—Donlietll 's • ' L ' l l i s i r
TTOiTiore ' With Vlaairnqro
Gan ia ro l l i ; Alexander Gray,
lugenio Fernandi, N J . State
Oecra, March J l , 7 p m ,
Symphony Mall, 67j 6665,

N I W BRUNSWICK-'An Evening
ol Oance.' pat . Mayer,
choreographer. March 37, I 30
p.m;. Slate Thnatre. Liyinqston
avenue. 846 1155.

'UNION— Thomas Hrynkiv, pian
is), in New jersey debut. March
27, B p m . i t CqnnoCticul Farms
School.. sponsorea by
Foundation for the Performing
Arts, P O Bo« 31. Union 07013.
618 1617: " . " " " '

U N I O N — U n i o n Symph'ony
Orchestra, conducted by Leo
Rindler, Thomas Lyman,
harpist. Mo ia r f , Rossini,
Oussek,. chabrier. March 35,
B30 p.m. at Connecticut Farms
School, Chestnut sireel. 616 IMS
or 616 1771,

WIST ORANOI—Metropolitan y
Orchestra, conducted by
Michael Bartos. Carmit Zori,
violinist, seton Hall Chorale
Society. March 21, 3 p.m. at VAA-
VWHA of Motropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield ave. 736-
3300

Tho informalion contained in thoso listings originOfai

yvith IhD sponiors of,the events. Roodors are advised

Io call tho sponsors {telephone numbor is included in

each lifting) if they roquiro additional information.

p.m., Saturdays at 7 and Io p.m.
'The Bald soprano' snd 'The
LPssen' By Bggene Ionises,
Siit.jrr. i * , ' midnight: Both
plays through March 27,
cnieBrai ion prayhouse, i l l
South aye. 373S7O4 or JI1J033.

IAST O R A N O I - ' D e a t h of a
Salesman,' by Arthur Miller,
March 11-Aprll 10 (Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays) at a:30
p m. Actor's cafe Theatre, South
Munn and central avenues. 675
nsi

i U l A i l T H — The Prisoner of
secona Avenue,' by Neil Ilmon.
Mnreh 9, \6, 33 and 30 at 1:30
Em. Lynn Tuesday Dinner

. Theatre, 634 westfleld av#. 3H.

KINILWORTM— The Last of the
Rod Hot Lovers.' March If April
a, Fridays and Saturdays at 9
p.m., Sundays a l i p,m
Kenilworth Holiday Inn. 241
1333.

MILLBURN— LUV,' by Murray
Schispal. With je r ry Stiller and
Marcia Wallace. March 10 28,
Paper Mil l Playhouse. 3764343.

UNION—'Young Shakespeare,''
presented by Young
Shakespeare 's A c r o b a t i c
Vaudeville Circus Revue. March
3537, I e m , in the Little
Theatre, Kean Colleae iJ27 2195

JPRiNOFI ILD—The Blue An-
gel,1 with Maricne Dietrich,
March 31, 8 p.m., Springfield
Public Library. 64 Mountain ave.
376 4930

SUMMIT—'Band Wagon,' w i th
Fred Astaire, Cyd Charlsse,
directed by Vincent Mine!!!,
March 36, 8 p.m. at the Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm si. 2739191,

Museums

Film

Theater
CHANFQRD—Mack and Mabel

Fridays and cundays at 8 30

ELIZABETH—Walt Disney's 'Ani-
mais That Roam the Plains.'
March 35, 3:30 p.m., Elizabe)h
Public Library, i l i_ Broad st!
3J4 6D6O, oxt. 712

MAOlSONJ-'La Syrnphonie Pastq
rale.' March 30, 7r30 p.m. ,
University Commons, Drew
University. 377-3QO0.

MOUNTAINSIDI—Nature films,
Sundays I t J, I arid 4 p.m.
Trailside Nature and Science
center, waichuns Reservationi
232 J93O.

N I W A R K — N J , H i s t o r i c a l
Society, 230 Broadway, 4J3.393?,
Wednesday.Saturday, f;30 to 5
p.m.

MONTCLAIR—Montclai r Ar t
Museum, 3 South Mountain ave.
746-7555. American fashions,
Sundays, 3 to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesdays Saturdays, 10 aim. to I
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDB—Trailside Na-
ture end Science center,
watchu.na Reservation. 3331930,
Monday Thursday, 3 to 1 p.m.
laturday_ .Sundsy± 1 to 5 p.m.
closed Fridays, p lanetar ium
shows Sundays al 2, 3 and 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

. NowafN—Newark Museum, 49
Washington St.. . 733-6600.
Monday Saturday, noon to I

, p.m. Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdayj,
lundays ana holidays,

TRENTON—NJ. State Museum,
west State street, (Ml ) 3936*64.
Monday Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays.

A r t

IRVINOTON—Paintings by V. Ly.
Syneck-Rubel. Through March
31, Monday.Fridays, 9 a.m. to 9
P.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. Io I p.m.
Irvington Public Library, Civic
Square. 372 MOO.

IOUTH ORANOI—Paintings by
members of the N J . Water Color
Society. Monday Saturday from
10 a m . to 10 p.m , Sundays from
2 to 10 p.m Through April 10.
Student center Art Gallery.
Seton Hall University, 7629M0,

SUMMIT—'Art We Live With, '
- ' works from New jersey private

collections. March 14 April 11,"
Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St.
2739121.

WEST ORANOI—Fa inHng t ,
graphics snd sculpture by Fham
Co., Mare Kiisnsky ana Mikios
Sebek, Through Mareri 19, ¥M-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 7iO Northfeid ave. 734

Children
IN COMEDY SPOOF — Gene Wilder is shown as Sigi

, Holmes, Sherlock Holmes' Smarter Brother,' who

fights villain Roy Kinneqr with a giant shoe.

Picture, whiah is being shown at thred theaters.

Lost Picture Shaw, Union, and the Five Points

Cinema, Union, and on a double bill with "W.W.

and the Dtxie Dancekingi,' at New Pfaia, Linden,

also stars Madeline Kahn, Mary Feldman and Dom

DeLuise. •

'Sky Riders'
i.'Sky Riders , " s ta r r ing

.lames Coburn. Susannah
York, and Robert Culp, opens
lomorrow at the Maplewrrad
Theater, The picture. In color,
is rated PG,

MONTCLAI-R— The i Qav PUB
pets.March 37. I p m.. Montclair
Art Museum, 3 South Mountain
ave. 7J6HIS . " - • ••

Listings for this talendir may
be sent to; Cilindar Editor,
Suburbin Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box JIM, Union, N.J.
07083. Listings must include
date,timi and place of event;
nafurf of event; sponsoring
organizat ion, telephone
number lor public inquiries;
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
item for listing,, '

r.EOKCE BURNS plays one.

halt nf a saudevillc .comedy,

tram ithe othir-is Walter

Matt haul in movie version of

- NeilSimon't s\agt comedy.

TIIP Sunshine Hoys,'

currently at Old Hahway,

Kahyay.
BLAST THOiE^BUOSi Find an
pxtBrminator in the Clasilflid

KENILWORTH
presents NEW DiNNER THEATER

OPENS FRI. MAR. If
LAST OF THI

RED HOT LOVERS
(Neil Simon's Comedy Hit! starring Dylan Ross

FANTASTIC SHOW &
mnt id i i 'D nainu M UU Friday thru Sunday

llHrUSIli rlllB l i r Now fhru April 4!h
Rtscrve now

PNCLUB4NO IAX *HP G«*TU!ri

QINNE^ATfe-SO SHO* §.OS " "

exctri ijuBOA¥s m i l l ! ISSHOWSOO

Every
SUNDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$C95 Unmn I p.m,

only 9 Children.S3.5O

iinfiii ^ iinslei
"EVERY SUNDAV' NIT6"_

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
OLb

EVERGREEN LODGE
• VEBGBIIN AVE.
SfRINGFIELD, N l

Nsyte 22_TQ Springtield
Ayp ts Evergreen Ave

starting i t a P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANEB INSTRUCTIONS By

CARL. 8, MIUPRfDJCHAPlH
• FlvgrliC Dlnct Record.

1 P.M. to ) P.M.
HBFRESHMBNTSi Admission
COFPH a, CAK'e I t ! .M

1976 SUMMER DAY CAMP
• AT,

AMnni iy HJ.-3KH Dtpt. i l MauiiM
l l t n 8. Viii AHMuUlr, Diritlgti

• Esitihlhlfil In /V.H • "

- O O t l i Q i TRAiNED FflCULTY-
• NURlERf SCKOOLKIHOIRGARTLN

• MORNiNG. AFTERNOON & ML DM SISSIO!

SNACKS

• * CRADfS 1 THRU I

IUNCHES. » .« , & • P.M.'

SUMMER DAY CAMP AQES 3-10

. . • 2 , FOOLS • SMMMIHG IHSIRUCIION • TRANSPORTATiOrl PlOViOtD

Call 388-7063
801 FEATHERBED LANE CLARK, NJ,
• Off Ramm Raid, Nttr Emi 135 si ihi Garden Suit PartwM

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH
• i

t'roinlly invilcs you It* meet'

ELIEZER WHARTMAN
• Foreign Correspondent ;

• Radio Commentator
•Columnist

At; Our Annual

O'Ok'^ND AUTIIOKv LUNCHEON'

WED., MARCH 31,1976
-at-

TEMPLE BETH AHM
Temple Drive, Spriii|(fieid, NJ.

;LLNCHEONATNOON - *7°"
T I C K E T S

Caeila BlMmfiaid 399-2333

Ruth Chalet 379-9029

R E S E R V A T I O N S

Ettalli Birgtr 379-8413'

Birnlca Splpi 376-3738

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Fermerly iup t r Diner"

NEVER CLOSED . "THB I N PLAC1 TO EAT"
Route 13 s Bloy St., HllUldc

HEPY cordially mvilesyau to try our DINNER BUFFIT, second
ID norif, F R E I with any entree trom our menu, week-days 1 to ?,
Sundays 1 to 9,^_ ^ '

1AKINO DDNI ON PREMIiEl ,' SPPCIAL CHILDREN'! MBNU
BUSlHEIih^EN'S LUNCHiON MSN.PRI

, r ^ , , , „ , , t

I ' . "

• .-'-Sfir. *»•

Cvprylhmq lo youi
r'ven the* price

201 - MU7-O7OT
Closer! Sun

Man

tolas
Continental Cuisinp
Cocktail Lounge



rhursday, March 25.

Buy
SELL

TRADE

CALL AN "AD-ViSOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! -686-7700

^m. CLASSITI HIRE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY N O O N FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Li: WOMEN M K N

FULL TIME TELLER
Local commercial • bank has immediate
opening for full time teller. Experience not
necessary, however, applicant should be neat,
personable & possess basic math skills.
Alternate Saturdays required. (8 to noon).
Full benefit plans.

Write Class. Box 3093
Suburban Publishing ,

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Help Wintcd-Min I Womin 1 I Help WirritdMen t Women 1

SECRETARIES
OpGnmgs are currently available throughout
our systgm tor experienced secretaries. We
offor an excellent starting salary, outstanding
benefit program and very pleasant working
conditions. Please apply any weekday at the
PERSONNEL DIPARTMENT
9 A M fg I i A y 1 3Q t* M !Q 3 • 30 P W

M\r$t Jtational Jtate
BANK OK NEW JERSEY

500 Broad S.!reei. Newark, N J
AnEQijfilOppQrfuni^yEmplQyDr

. .. . - " - R 3

HELP WANTED

• RETIREES • HOUSEWIVES
Gsfgr a walk and
g mgnfy doing it I

ADULT CARRIERS IN MOUNTAINSIDE

Onedfly weekly . .Saturday morning

Call Mr MCKinnonit 6B6-77Q0

Accounts
Receivable Clerk

Growth opportunity with
p r a g r e i i i v e consumer ,
product! firm for bright< s!#r*
candidate.^preferably with
%sme knew I edge el sects
rgcoivsble= Light bookkeeping
background would be a real
plus.

LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
To fit a technical business position. Compensation
negotiable, based on experience, education L credentials.
( A R R T preferred resident of Central Union County area
preferred.) Benefits program available. Bonus plan based
on proven ability Character reference, resume, photostat
cf credentials to include, N J . State License should be
available at time of interview

For appointment call;
(201) 2514398

• K 3 25 1 •

INSURANCE

Underwriter
A LITTLE ••

EXPERIENCE
COULD TAKE YOU

A LONG WAY,,.
in this fine petition with

K em per, one g( America'I
largest ana meit progreisive
iniy ranee companies. We're
looking for lornggne who \% &
eollegp grad,, with at teas! 2
yr§ experience in the
insurance field. This position is
in our PERSONAL LINES
UNDERWRITING DEPART^
ME NT, where you Mi tarn a
g§ad salary, enjoy excellent
benefifii and have plenty of
room for career growth. Please
apply in person or call 522-4202,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Si DeForest Avenue

EqualOppof tunityEmpioyef M= F
—»—————a————^ R 3-5.1

Help Wint fd .Mln i Women 1 Help Wanted Men £ Women I Help Wanted Men iWsmin 1 _ | Help Wanted Hen j Women 1 I Help Wanted Men & Wnmen_ _I_

j RECiPTIONISTSICTY. to 1140
we need outgoing person _with
excellent phyfie manner Good
typing sKMis required Light sreng
helpful, call 201 379-1410, e«t 9
CILLA. 2414 Morris Ave.. Union,
N.J

| —-—— K 4 i 1

RECEPTIONIST secretary for
eptometric office 9:30 5 P M ,
w m . , Tues., Tnuri,, I, Fri. caii
243 4711 flays, 68B-I993 after 6 P.M.
— ' K32J1

RETAIL SALES=UNION
fart time, tor automotive deet.
Some sales experience required.
Flexible hours to suit your
convenience. Good starting salary,

I liberal benefits, including.
; merchandise discounts. Call Mr.
: Waxman 686 B20Q.

K 3,25 1

RN'S & LPN'S
Work when you want in private

, duty assignments now available in
hospitals & private homes,

i Flexible hours. Good pay. Also
, aides needed. Call fer information.

323,3040
PATIINT CAHI

JHuttonAv. worange.N.J.
K 3 23 1

R.N.'s
YOU ARE INVITED

TO JOIN A TEAM
D i O l C A T E Q TO HIGH QUALITY
NURI INO CARE i£>Rf> JOB
SATISFACTION GOOD SALARY
J, FRINGE B I N E F I ' S AT
f R V I N G t O N G E K E R t L
HOSPITAL

ALL SHIFTS
IHV GENERAL HOSPITAL

832 CHANCELLOR AVE
IRVINGTON, N J
373 4600, I X T l i t

- — K 3 27 1
SALES HELP inperience nwaeo
in wallpaper aept 4 da* ^ee*
some clerical knowledge H<K 352
2773, between 12 noon a, 4

SECRETARY

S I N G E R
M E R K O W

S P E R & T Q R & TELEPHONE S f i L i S c "* f ^** VETERANS '« - * ^ aa%

f (S3 full t m
1 r j ng OH re

I r i 3 f jDd %S\Sff & tPf lH T1

b f f P r f ^ r F* I Df*p rt men'

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
il V r r r S Arfp ^umm f U J

? 1 7

STUDENTS i HOUSEWIVES

" tu- fy

SECRETARY en ab le
OH rp

TEMPORARY

SECRETARIES
WITH STENO 1 . v

N J
cat ! today
temporary a i
your hOf^e

!O reqi^f-r

IF F - -n nq
ess t ^ j f .

B33S1

241-8011

KELLY GIRL
j p p g

584.1 Rorifan US
Roieiie

Equal oppsrtuniTv effi

lECRETSRIEi

A 1 TEMPS

7 — — _ _ K 3 1B 1
SE RVICE MANAGER NEEDED

p a y Benefits,

of ysurSned details
background te:

P.O. Box 126 i
Uhlan, N J . 07083 |

EqualOppertunitylrnpioyerM: p j

AIDE FOR W H 1 1 L CHAIR
CONVALESCENT,
EXPERIENCED. 3553419

" ~ R 325-1

ALL new HOME DECOR. New
mint kits available, $100 to SI SO per
week, wMi train, car nee Call 289-

AVON
TO EARN MONEY & BUY
Call our District Manager-

Iryingten l , .yai i iburg Area: 371.
4940, Scotch Plains Area: 447.1J54-
Rahway Area: i n 2220^ LinBen
Area; 484 0S4J Union 1 Elizabeth
Area : . 353 4iio. /Waplewoqd Area:
731 73OO; Summit Area: 573.0702,

— — — — R 3.25 1

BOOKKEEPER
Experiencedfer general insurance
Off ice in Mgpiewogd, Much of wef k
a u t o m a t e d ; p l e a s a n t
surroundings. 31 hour week, fr inge
benefits, call Mr, Bacha, 761 4612.
- - " —r— K3.J51

M.I.If
BABYSITTER: Mature woman to
eare for infant, part time, now.
Sept 7 30 3 30 P M , Mon Fri., off,,
ell! school hol'pays Must have ear, J
references, good health Writer (
Class, Bon, JOil, Suburban |
PuBli',nmg, 1291 Itgyvesant Ave.,
union

K3 JO 1

BOOKKiIPER=EXP,
ACCTS. RECEIVABLE
Typing Statement!, etc. Benefiti,
Csli =374:6800

_ _ _ _ _ K 3 3 S 1
CAMF csunie i isr i * college
students, tipeherg. diy camp in
Watchung, Arts ^ enfts, muiiCj
drama, nature. 'W,S = I. rif lfry,
terinis, for interview, Ciffl?
Riverbend, 156 1668.
=p — • • K 3-27,1

• Now . „ . • * "
• Your "WANT AD" c m be *

t "STAR %
J * * • • "S
J STRUCK" j
^.Claln extra itti'ntlsn for ygur^.
^dss i t f ied ad by asking your
)4"Aa.Viior" to place a itar « t »
^ the top, Stars can be ordered^
* i i n 2'line^ 4>tine or 6,line s l i t i , ^ -
^CSee iampies below), .

j Hire's the way a typical)^
7clmif ied ad with i 4-line

•would look:

CLERICAL-
FIGURE

' SPiAKING
FIGURATIVELY,..

.we've got your number at
Kernper! If you have a flair for
figures and good groundwork
in math, there's an entry level
poi|tien at one of the world's
l e a d i n g i n s u r a n c e
organizations for you. We offer
a : good -salary,- excellent,
benefits find an opportunity for
advancement commensurate
with your ability Please apply
in person or call 522 4202

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

25 DeFore^t Avenue
Sgmmjl, N J ,
EqualQpporlunifyEmployerM, F

R 3 3M

* • H
j

* • HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ) ( •
jewelry, entire centents el L
house. Fri, «. Sat,, 17*0 isuth r
Side Ave,, Union ^

•# Two.line star • :

"A" Pour-lino star j j .

^f Slxllne star J
To Mike Your Ad ^ .

"STAR STRUCK" j f
K an "AaVisof" Mon, to F f i j i

" 9' a,m, ta I p,m, at ™

686-7700 J

FAMILY need§ all around perssn,
Muif have own trans. Chores
include, shopping, planning &
preparing meaii, laundry & other
light dutiM, Hrs. 3-6 P.M., Mon •
Fri. 12,50 per hr, 277-3675."
= ^ = = — R 3-27-1

FLOOR CLERKS
We sre looking for permanent part
fimeilogr clerKi to work weekendi
Si holidays, A^ust be available for
training on weekda^i. No typing,
good salary. Apply Per sen ni l
Department.

522=2244

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Msrris Ave.,Summit, N.j.

&n Equal Opportunity Empisygr
— — - R J J 5 1

MACHINISTS. LATHE HANDS,
steady , good pay L conditioni,
advaneemeht, bentf i t i . Linden.
BS2 1622.

•- . K 3-25.1
MATURI l A B Y I I T T l R
with eKperience & reference!, :

wanted for Fr i , and=er Sat. eves,
Caii 6874BB3
' _ K 3251 ;

MEDICAL dictaphone, typist,
experience preferred, s days, no
evening! , or Saturdays. Will
coniider part t ime. Call for
interview. 751-0111.
— — — — — — R3.JJ.1
N l l D extra msniyf Adujt onfy.
Reliable and have a car, Qpening
how for Sunday1 morning.
Newspaper, route, no ceiliefienf.
can Rahway News Servieg, M2,
7297, lerving Rahway ^ Lindin,

— ^ — K3.J7.1

NURSESAIDE
Frivato Duty ca§ti for
esperiencid Aidt$. D iy i , ih i f t i te
suit, Live^in svaHabie, Ese#jient
pay. benefQlt no fet,

HOAAEAAAKERS.
UPJOHN

4 11m st.Westfield M4.3M3
_ R 3.23,1

PART TIME elerlsal, 3.4 hours. 3
dgys a week, S5.SD per hour, ta i i
616 5666 for appointment,
- _•_ _ . K 3-27-1
FART -T IME housewives i n d
students. Receive l iberal
commissions and f a i h i e n a b l r
jewelry. Have a jewelry
dernonitration,*MefChanrftle to fit
all pocketbooks. For information
call Keraseile Jewelry, 157-0717,
~ — — — — R 3.25.1
PART T I M i HOUSiWIVES -
M E L I N E FASHIONS, World'!
leader in home-style !hows, seeks
woman to shew fashions 2 evei,-
wk., slo S10O i- $300 wardrobe.
Must drive. Call Mr!, Brick, 399,
21 j f .

_ _ _ _ _ _ — _ K 311.1

- PAJJT TIME-LADIES OH M I N ,
^,^Work from home on a new

telephone program. Earn S3 to 15
per hour call Ml-OBJO,
— R 3.21-1
P A R T - T l M t nursery School
teacher aide, 4 days per week.
AssHf.teacher s, light cooking. Call
272 3511 or 3733M4,% " ' " "
: — — R 3-25.1 i
PART TIME OFFICE WORKER !
20 hour ! per week including
Saturday y-,00 to^ViOO.- Morrl"i_
Ave , Union location. Phone Mrs.
Frank 6M-5966.
— R 325-1
PART T1MB typing in Union at !
1060 Commerce Ave., Hillside !
Spinning % stamping Co., 1643010, '

R3251

FULLTIMf
Real estate t a i e i , M.F,
Experience preferred, but not
nee., plenty of mortgage money
available, S sales ate up. Our eaiii
cannot oe handled by our present
staff, union Cojinty area PAUL
ANTHONY AGENCY, 487-4654,'

HOMfeAAAKERS
Enloy working for the finest Co, Of
Home Service & Family Managers'
in the Nation, We need you* many
families need you. Excellent pay,
be'nefits. NO Fee, Work ene day or
longer.

HQAAEAAAKIRS.
UPJOHN

4 ilmSt.Westfieid

* • • * • • • • • • *
NOTICE TO JOI APPLICANTS

Thl i newtpaper dp i * not
knswlnsly ,«ee«p! Htip Wtntta
adi tram empleyirs covered by ^
the Fair Laber itanderds Act
whlsh sppllei to trnployment In
inttntatf commfref, if they
offtr last than the legal minimum
wags CS1.0S an^hflur for thsia
covtrn! prior IB Fewuary 1,1567,
and IJ.W an hour lor niwly
covered employees I or fall to pay
the applicant overtime,
Thl i newspaper does ^ot
knowingly aceept Help Wanlea
ads that indicate a preference
based on age from employers
covered "By the = Age
Discrimination in employment
Act. Contact thej United States
LaBor Department's local office
for mere Inlermeflon. The
address i i :

»76 I r u d It. i Roam ! ! • • ,
Newark, N.J, • or TeliBlwIiJI

HiMTf or H H B 1 . (

&5i 3W3

INSURANCE BOOKKEEPER
Ispef ionced, Old established
general agency in Maplewoed,
Much of work automated; pleasant
surroundings. 35 hour week* fringe
benefifs. Call iMr, Bseha,

761-6682

INVINTORY
K3-JS 1

CLERK
Food importer located ...
iprinaileid seeks accurate clerk
with math, abil i ty. Previous
clerical experience helpful. Good
benefits L congenial atmosphere.
Call Personnel 375,eOM; Equal
Opportunity Employer,

' " ' 'w — K I S M
LIG'^L SICRITARY For law
office in Kenilwerth, pleasaht
sur rpuna inB, exper ience
preferred. }76 9100 •

K4-1.1
MAN WITH VAN, CLOTHING
DRiVl , ALL ARIAS. 0679193
— " — — — • K J-l.i

PART T IME warehouse help
needed. Order picking I* isms
deliveries. Drivers license
necessary. Hours i A.M--1 P ,M.
Caii Mr. Ryan, 964,3333.
- — • R j j j i
PASTE.UP ARTIIT for
newspaper offset shop. Must be
e«periencea in paste dp for
advef 1[sements and newspaper

sential. Call Mr.pages. Typing
peBenedetto,

a Call Mr.
7700, for appt,

V H A f f l
RIAL i S T A T l SALES. Oreat
opportunity for ambitious person.
Member of multiple listing. Loche
Realty, Realtors. 376411B, Ives
731 B3lt.
— • • _—^— R3.JJ.1
RIAL ESTATE 30 yr, tirm's
Springfield, N.J. office, desires
affiliation with selective, business
minded individual who is
interested in unlimited
opportunities, to pursue
challenging, money making. Busy
career ra-ther . than sfereoiype
position*, . if inexperienced, but
qualified-'we will PROFESSION
ALLY train. DR t.4817
— — — — R 3.JI1

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Your "Personnel"
Ladder of Success

Advancement in sur company
.has created sn opening In sur
Personnel Department, We
need a high school grsd who's a-
geed'typisf and, preferably has
related experience. Variety of
responsibilities include phone
contact, meeting and greeting
people, handling personnej

.records, and general personnel
activities. Good salary and
great benefits. Apply in person.

Boyle-Midway
piv, Of American
Home Prod. Corp,

South Ave, & Hale Si,
Cranferd, N.J.

EquaiOpportunltyEmployefAA
j K3-2S-1

NBED'HELpf Find the RIOHV
PIRSON with a Want Ad. Call Mft.
7700.

SECRETARY
Chai ienqing opporfyn1*1^ tBF
secrei i ry w"ith excellerf -yD ng &
§teno skills. Mea:ca! *erm nSibgy
helpful but net essential FuM *ime
position offering ge-ea %*sr*. ng
ss i i r y & excetien* "frrnoe benefit
program Write Class "Be? 3D9L
Suburban r ^yb l i sh^ng, 129'
Stuyvfsinf Ave , Un<en
— = ^ ^ — . R 3251

yn'y,
encl

_ ^_ _ _ H 3 IS •'•
SUPERINTENDENT, assistant,
lerei iaef i f tnanager. *y'i time job.
gsrg&n gDgF!^^?^*^ Un ;e^ Coyn'
at leas' 3 years exper
Knew'edge 0* all Kings 0* genera'
r e g g i ^ n . i g n ' i we g ve ̂ oy s i
DedroOrn aparfrren* plus uglifies
Good work ing condit ions t.

2J5 7943
™ —— r ^ K 3.37-1

TEMPORARY JOBS
INSTANT WORK'
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
-CFI i Dpg 'erf sis gn^erij

Warehouse M/F Needed

STAND-ifPERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

iV Cnestnu! St .Union

963-7717
in Del Ray i 'df

NEVER" A FEE-EVER
in ptesff

a

Touch base
with Kfimper1

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

WEI ARE INTERESTID

I j ^
Perjonils
THiRAPEUTICMAI IAOB

= =' 474.4127.
Z J-S.S

?WSD!_SH PASSAGE

BUSINESS and SERVICES
• 686-7700 These ijcperts A r t As Near As Your Telephone »68677700

Alarms 21 • Electric Repairs 37 | Homi Imprwemints SO Landscape,'Gardening 57 \ Moving 1 Stori i i

JER5EY ITATE j « r 1y 5y err
Inc. Burglar & ?iri alSFfn. Home.
rglidsn'isl fi, cornrn^rc
prolecl on 371 313s

K3 1 7

Building Materials 24 ' -
S Grmdimqer E lect r ic

Dl STRIBUTOR—Mfq. wood
w ndow dsors f m hardware
Fac lit es epen 1Q genera pub c at
ub Tant a av ng Open

wiiKdavi to S p.m. Sat. to noon.
•Iti lSSS

SELR ITE MILLWOR K
BLDG SUPPLY CORP
"Bl Hah ay Avn U

233 8888

j 8, M ELECTRIC

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC
CARPENTER!,ROOFERS

WE BUILD & REPAIR
ADDITIONi . OORMIRI

.ROOFS . GUTTERS
a LEADERS

OARAOI pOORS
FAMî LY_ ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
1

FOR F! N l R
^ A ! NTENANCE

S. -

SNQRTLINE MOVERS

ROMAN SABDIN
LANB5CAPING

COMPLETE SPRING CLEAN-UP

Fainting 1 Piperhin

*

. 'ng

EXTtR
a s

68 ,

IPR NC SPEC >L

Odd lobs 66

Income Tu Returns i l

Carpentry

K l l . J i i KELJON ELECTRIC Li
' JJS ( y «n n

27 "o ob » r̂ e j |
«5

SAAA'llL JOBS
Home reps r i earpenfry
paneling t nQ van nter or3 A
work QUantted i , fully insured
Ca I Joe Ml 03 3

7

Entertainment 38

iMALL BUSINESSES
~L L HL1 OR

UARTERLV ACCOUNTING
g S

— B4 i l

A M LANDSCAPINO
P E E EB
™E = E E -

LIGHT hauling,

ACE LANDICAPING
RUBSISH REMOVED Punos 70

LORENZO Tht Griat,MiiteiIn
\A pp fs m a n dref pa P

Income Tax Returns
B EP KEp f V LS H E

PIANO SERVICE PLAN

Mi uteninr.! Sinr t« 62 NEED ODD JOBS DONE'

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
H yg r m o n3 03

p P n P.

__ _ (e_ t 7

CARUSO CABINET IHQF
Fgfm Ea k k h p n p nel ng
ep acempni Gf cc rite tep

hDme mp e erf §nt f ee
eif maTia fu !y n u ma j Bro d

* mm N J <* 32 2 3
3979

h 3 ̂ 5 i?

PUPPET 5H0WI-
C C f c —

PS, ! •

CARPENTER
ALL r IN Da OF CARPENTRY

RiPAIRSiADDITIONF

Carpet I Rup 28

ROYAL CARPET SERVICE
Repairs, sl t i rat ieni, rtlayed g.
re tre ch n p ckup & de e y
29 §333 bef 12 noon & 1 p m

If t 29 B

Floor Scraping & Wai ng

f oor nq & no
245 8 6 &, 4 D

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POL 5H
H E r K
E E t i C
HE B E

42

m n

45
NG

INCOME TAX RETURNS

964 4861

CMARLEILAN1ET
« N E«i4 JCE En

Plumb ns £ 71

DENNY'I PLUMBINO

S- 1 S- —
| R V C M N F I X IT —

NCOME TAX RETURNS

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
E eape e ea Q n an rt

Masonrj S3

E X P E R T M A S O N

Giragi Doors

INCOME TAX P R B P A R I D
D q e

n n yea e* e e t
Painting 4 Papertianging 68*

L L PAINTING

OARAOI DOORS. INSTALLED, TAX RETURNS PREPARED

BRiCK STEPS
Expert Initallations

1 room to ent re hou*e Carpet*
reifretehed Free sM mati-s g y_en
fully nsured C II Abie In taller
687 6137

— K 3 2J 2i

Carpet Cleaning at its Best

994 9222
Any ze I v ng oom d n ng art*3 & I
hell

S39 95 '
in ed £ tomer cat
Exprt Uphol fery e in ng va !

V 2 25 28

Imprmements "50" -Kitchen Cabtntts - 5 5 -

Refngirilisn

EXPER ENCIO •

1 e J PS r

Roof ng 4 S i ng

a e<

76

t n a

3y men
3? 1003
13 5 6

7S

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS

ence
R 3=

CARRE NTRY PUUMil NG.
MASONRY

h k h#n D ne a ng
fig ba emtn t* m ronQ
ng g 0 t

CARPETS steam cleaned
prgfei i enally n your home 1Q
tq ft store or off ee e q rt
Freee^t imafes calf Dsn BS2 74 3
— _ _ _ C 3 26 2B

ROOM ADDiTlONl & MASONRY
TEP ^ S PE^ ALKS

LALL 8 G

s 50
CARPET INSTALLED

w^ \=i P epi r
E«p h rd Ana

j & R DISCOUNT CARPET
8 LvQn*i Ave , i f vinqton

374 5172

K f . f j f

Ceilings __ Insu

KITCHENS
%AVE_SS_0a AND UP
DO IT YOURSELF

YD ve on bo \ s d§ h ever
ys n p PI b ng fo m
w nds v doe Ch e frsm i
v*ood b net sly es D s sunt
pr ce en s\ ab ne * app nces
(2^ hr f r te^e very en mo T) C
today for tree des gn 4 #ST mate
Ng obi g ton

J&S GENERALCONTRATORS
Insu ed i?6B

POLLY MADi SON

KITCHEN CABINETS

Ljndiupt Gardening 5
MARCEULOCAV&LI.ARO

L mp e e nd c p ng se e

are S. Zftruh,
!sr sprtng
fStlfnates

- ,LL ROOFING

Moving 4 Stotagi 64

PAINTINC i DECORATING

PAi NTI NC4

78

of*

KELLY MOVERS

COMFL1TI
p sn ng C
spec S s
chpp f u v g

F

V t

n s i

PETRUZII ELLS & SON

FgRTtLlZER
Re jt_n E> e m

FREE
LIME.

s N K,e
R 3 25 57

MOVING

PAUL S MS.M MOViNC

J J » « N R.

E MONEY W i PAINT TOP
Y OU PAI M BOTTOM ' ̂  WHY

FREDRICK W RICHARDS
515*33 Union
S2D'9£_ *MaB

FULL

HOOPING CO

UNION COUNTY
HUE !P«i i= MNT5

iNSURID
• R

PLASTEHiNO
New ii old ce I ng§ slio tufeco
Free fsfimates. Call John ,
inyt me 686 083!
_ L , _ K 3 25 30 I

UNION COUNTY
HOME" IMPROVEMENT!

EXPERIENCED GARDINER
rn S

-t p e L

Child Care 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morrii Av,,Union,N.J.
F ne t n pre school edueatlsn
Agsi, 2 to 6, full & half day
sesi on

Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sapt,76

Call 687.2452. „ • '
tm^^H^M K i K 31'

Driveways 35

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots- All work dorje with power
reiler Ail kinds meisenry • James.
LiiMorgDSe, tS Paine Aye , !rv.

REASONABLE PR1CEF

PAiNTiNG CONSTRUCTION
CO % de^ ks p aMer tep a So
nte s? & #^ er of pa n!ing C I

n B I
SBJ9

M O U i l PAINTINO
STE51OB1 INTERIOR

E eee ma es tjjl ^ nsured
ED CARHAQHIR.KSN. i l -

s s 139

6 17

COMPLETE BASEMENTS

K i f

FREE FERTILIZER
JOHNNY S LANDSCAPING

p ng e e n p m"n ng h ybs ,

^eed ng op o I
rn^ n en nee

R t t i l
BERBER Lk, & ION

DELIS ERY 5ERVIC1
PICKUP i , DBLiVERY

FURNITURI 1 APPLIANl , ! !

INTERIOR I, IXTERIOR

" E S A E

= 7 A g 78

B J i CONST CO
m wf Roof ng i Rgp£ r%

n B n ng A rtra ent F M
~na es F y niu ^

374 0627
—— C T P J I

EH
ID

Tile Work M
4NTHONT DeNICOLO S, Son T e

MonthU
1

MOVING &
DIRT CHEAP

THE BROTHERS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CAHPINTRy ROOFiNO
A L U M I N U M 5 ID IN O _.
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , MASONRY
WORK. FREE EiTiMATlS ;

We do our
own Work
374.0292
' R 3 25 M

TOWN ft COUNTRY LandStap 19
A H pe t I nfls ap ng s £?acK

la n F e# e* I 161
R 3 6 I

LAWN MAINTENANCi
^ 3 R t f n s n £ e , Landscaping 4
Planting. Free estimates Calf Mr
Wilson, 889,8091,

1 : - . _ _ a Ci,27S7 •

LAJiOICAPE OAROiNER

^',^ ^en^ncp Sprang Otsininj
Shrup Planting ,VHI Prunng LJiWn '

\ ntjp,l r Spot UH'fliiui iifxi L,n!e ,snd '

CfSY SEiSONiBLi ! D j i i S '
call c Mtrk. "*3 sMJ '

i • • HA M i j

— R 3 25 4J
HAULING

•. L K a ' & long

PAINTINO

R 1168

OB L

R T t 68

ig trfl 6 6 3 3 ^
nearly 1

' 4 29 1

Florida Speciallit

DON'S
E t O N O V N V.OVERS INC

Local & Long Distanco
DON ALBECSE/R MOR

Union,-N.j.
, - 687-0035• R t t M

PAINTING

TILE & REPAIRS
R E F E R E N L E S

N U L L Y INSURED
K MILBRANDT 2725411

I 3 25 34

MILLER SMOVINO
L T 1

L.1! : . i t n » , m e y i : i i l i dr. Pi~?7~i?
• • - R t - ( . M

CARL.f. KUINNIR
;STERIO« PAINTING 8. PAPIR
H4"iSING FIRST CLASS IVOR K

INSURID 3»S 08i?
— ~ ;- - .R 3 M M

PA1NTBRI, ATTENTION! lel l
yourseit te ^ver 10,000 famMtes
with a low cost want Ad Call WA.

, 7700,

Trtf ServiM

FRANK'S Tret bervi£i?-Hrumng,
g & tre#. removal

s'r. Firtwesd i> wssd chips,
273-2228,-niT« 192

TV, Radio i Hi-Fi 17

R 3 IS U j

PAST, EXPERT kecair 01 all
Radios, TVs, Itereos. Low rates,

! Call FftSTBST. M I 1617, 24 W.
' Price'st.. Linden,

experts ta do th« j o W
41017

Dial 686-7700
... to prace an ad
Jn this section. ?



Thursday, March 25, 1976
PtftSflllS

Mrs, Rhonda6869685
Handwriting Analyst All fypti of
RMdlngi i Advice. ADD!, Only,
MtO Merrli Av., Union, folk, frm,
Ctr,, frw parkins.

— — — - — — ZJJJj
MAKE VOUR WEBBING
M I M O R A I t l - F l o w e r i by
Suian Marie. Exclusive designs
lor all occasions Silks, dried,
Fresh or Artificial, Call for appt,

— — — — — — j- ' •••• ' l i t s j
MRS, ROSE

PSYCHIC READINGS
OHtM Spiritual Rtedtr

Adyleseriall Affairs of Life,
P»it, Present 4, Etc,

101N.Wood Ay..Linden
(Above AfcS Auto Store) B63 6502
— z i , V] i

Lnt I found
LOSTWhlte cat. Black markings,
red cellar with name tag IFlullTe)
vicinity of Weodslde (Springfield).
Any information call 379 10315037,
Reward. •

— R 3 25 6

AntiquM

BICENTENNIAL ANTIQUE
COLLECTABLE 8, CRAFT SHOW

Sat, 5, Sun,, Mar, 27 5. 21,
Sponsored By Piainfleld JC ' i ,
at Plainfield HlghScheol (not a
flea mKt ) . vendors call Bill
Larew, nti&U, or Hal Potters,
77IB304 alter 6 PM.

(AnwussinN 7Scents,
with ad SO cents)

_Z3 -» -7 . J

BROWSBRS WELCOME
Antiques a, collect Dies at Paula s
Jatkput U1B N Broad SI
Hillside Open 11 7 Tut, Sat 3S5

c 4
ANTIQUE C O L L E C T A B L E ^ 8,
CRAFTS SHOW Sat S. Sun Mar
S7th I, 31th, sponsored By
Piainfleld jCs af Plamfield H qh
School (not a flea mKt ) Vendors
call i i i l Larew 968 4626 or N i l
Potters, 778§3Q4 alter 6 P.M. ,

— Z31B7

'p#er CI«*5lflM Advertising Dept
Sybit^fvin Furnishing

For Saleads certainly ao work in
suburban's local community
newspapers. Ad ran in your
ciaisrfled section on Thursday and
I sold it on the first call... there
were many calls thereafter Irem
interested people in Reselle,
Linden, Kenilwerth etc,

B R .
Unicn

. - ••- H A I I

BOLLS- Beautiful decorative
dolls, new, various slles, assorted
colors, perfect for every
Decision. The price Is right, 687,
8076.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R J 5 5
EMPIRE tafa 24 • BO very good
condition. Asking 1490.

Call 654 4331
— _ _ — - . K3 27
i S T A T B SALE—Contents of old

Tieme fu rn i tu re , piano, many
antiques, dishes, linens, tools.
Books, _tc. March 26, 27, j l , J 0 4.
41? Sherman Aye., Roselie Park,
245 7115,
— • K3 37

THURS. Flea MktEV1RY
Antiques, new ^.-
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m. 6
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
SOij woodbridge aye., f aison
fbtwn. Ford 5, Amboy Ayes).
Dealers esli btwn 9 12 noon. 731
0232,

Z 56

Tii f Bring 11
MATH I, Statistics Grammar
H gh School &. College levels By
College instructor My home or
yours, 375 1626,

_ 14.17.11

Music Instruct ions 13
GUITAR INSTRUCTION, at your
home. Learning to play is fun.
Reasonable rates, ixpenenced
teacher Call Larry Freund, slfl-
6430, After 5:30 P.M.
^ — ^ — —•—- R 41.13
E X P E R I E N C E D T E A C H E R .
Member of Music Educat ion
Assee, of N J , wil l accept pupils,
advanced & young beginners,
Irvington, union ft Mapleweod
areas. Call morns, or eves, 37).
4893.
— — — — R3J5 13

F

#

*

* • Merchindiie ^ ^
• Girage Sales
• Flea Markets
• Rummage Sales
• Basement Sales
• Yard Sales, etc.

*

FINE ITEM!
Basement sale, Frl. 8, Sat at 2039
Imerson aye., [off Stuyv. Ave.,
Union) turn at Army & Navy Store.
— — - • — R 3 3J
FOR SALE: Monroe posting
machine. Best otter. For more
info Call Mrs, Ryan at 6167700

_ _ „ _ HAT!!
FORMICA various siies & colors,
approx. iOO If , must take lot. $100,
also (7) 4 ft. formica vanitories,
some small kit. cabinets 486 0777
— — — K 3 25
FURNISHINGS of beautiful 4 i ]
room apartment, in Union, for
newly w^as or anyone with aoea
taste. With option to sublet the
apartment, 6134337 to 4 > M alter
6 P.M. 6(7-4970.
— — ——- K337

FURNITURE i , APPLIANCES
WELFAR6 S, P i O P L I WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT. I M M I D , DEL, C A L I .
MR. GRAND, 373 6611, (

GARAGE SALE
Household items, curtains,Bed
spreaas, glassware, misc., Sat S,
Sun,, April ] S, 4, 10 A.M.-4. No
early birds, 271 Columbia Ave.,
Irvington

i — — K 4 1
GARAGE j A L i . Fri, i Sat,, Pool
taBle MS,, clothes, lots of misc.
cheap prices, 313 Hillside Ave,
Springfield.
— — — K3-25
GARAGE SALI4B,WeBSter St.

I Irvington, April 3, 10 A.M. 4 PM,
Toys, books, records, furniture,
ciething, brie,a Brae. AM proceeds
to the Salvation Army. For
information 373-7056.

--•• - - - • K3.J7

SOLD velvet sectional sofa Must
see, like new.

Call J45 0721
— — — • H 3.2J
HOTPOINT refrigerator, frost
free, white, 2dr. lscu.f t , sis years
old,

M6.I291
— — ^ " K 317

HBALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free ft sugarless foods, nuts. IR.
VINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STOR1. 9 Orange Ave,, Irvington
372.6893, SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave,, Summit. C.R7.S050.

— . — — — H t.f.
J8.5 USED appliances
Retrigeratofs, washers, dryers,
guar Open 1 days a week, 10 9. 328
H i l t B l d S Plfd 6 0
gu Op 1
Hamilton Blvd.

, 0 . 328
SO. Plfd. 7463880.

R 415

R 125
Re, Spanish
wood, Brand

ANT1QUB FLEA MARKET, Sat,,
Apri l 10, 104 P.M., St James'
School Qyrn, 41 So, Springfield
Ave., Springfield. SO dealers. 376.

— — — 1 4 3
BEDROOM SET—FrultWOOd
beautiful Contemporary J ocs,,
excellent cond., pr. of hansing
lamps J76-JJM. '

— — — 83-20
B E D R O O M S I T . L o v e l y
contemporary, j crystal hanging
lamps, large sofa, lemon I, white,
glass table lamp, AM excellent
eona, 467.3253:
—— — — R3-SJ
BEDROOM set- beaut i fu l .
Contemporary, 5 pieces, excellent
condition. Pair of hanging lamps.
3763293. . "

BEDROOM SET6
Wiediterrene»n, all
new, still in warehouse Orig price
13500, must sell, best offer. Call i
John 751.J7B2, leave name & phone |
number.

— — R 335 :
BICYCL65 (1) 1 speed, 30 inch. :

sehwinn s, gir ls Bansehee Oran |
Tour 30 inch.. Ixcel lent condition. ;
Call 379J674, I
— — - — " K3 35
BRICK: CHURCH FUBA
MARKET- BEFORE You RENT
SPACE, COME IN J, INBPtCT
OUR LARGB FLOOR PLAN ON 1
LEVEL, RENTAL SPACE TO
SUIT EVERY POCKETIQOK, 11
* »10 TABLES 8. BOOTHS,
CENTRALLY-LOCATED NEAR
BUS, CAR & TRAIN, IN THE OLD
MUIRS BUILDING, MAIN S,
PROSPECT ST.. EAST ORANGE".
WE JUST ACQUIRED SPACE
FOR 3OQ DEALERS. HAVg A
LIGHT LUNCH AT OUR SNACK

—BAR." QP1N EVBRY
THURS,, FRI., SAT., 10:30 to 5:30,
CALL TONY OR STU AT 674-3226
or 674JM02. • " " " • • - -

Z31I

KITCHEN 5ETS40.3 pc, sectional
living room set ISO, Can be seen on
Sat. §, Sun,, between 10 1, 3 at 616
Larch St., Roselie Park

. - — — R3 37
KITCH1N S E T * chairs, %40
Norge refrigerator, good condition'
»50. Call M9466I.
— — K 321
LET us help ysu with your house
sale. Tiffany fyej lamp. Mint
condition. Union Exehangt, 1001.
yauxhall Rd,, Union, Cor. Salem
Hd,

— KJ6
L I F T CHAIR , m e c h a n i c a l ,
cushioned, good eond. Cost 1600,
asking S300;4B63374,- ' " " " '
• — — — . K335 '
LOSE WBIOHTWith New Shape
Tablets anfl Hydrex Water Pills,
At:

SHRAFT'S PHARMACY
— — K335
MATTRBSSIS,factory rejects;
from S14.91 Beading
Manufacturers, 113 N. Park St;,

C A R P l T I N O w w
iwh I te +padding (U'xls',
10'lO'i AREA R U O l l

O f f
1VX12',

10'KlO'i AREA RUO.yellow (hag,
[6'x9') SOPAbluegrn. 964.0001
TUBS,Sat, 10 4, * " • ' "

— — H337
CBMBTERY PLOTS ,

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
iGethsamaneOardensMausoieum
Stuyvesant Avt., Union 6ii.43Q0
Officeiljoo Stuyvesant Ave.,Union
- •*— • K t.f

CBMBTERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

2CHOICB PLOTS

• — K t.f
MOVING-Must sell.furniture,
refrigerator, household items. Call

"3744541,
— — — R 3,37 f.s
NEW PROVIDENCl HOUS6
SALE. To settle estate. Selling
contents of 7 rooms & attic,
furniture (hew «. old!, quantities
brie-a-brae, a household
accessories, browsing welcomed,
Thurs,, Fri., sat,, March Si, 26, 37
9:30 A.M. 4 P.M. 1494 Springfield
Aye,, New Providence, (One.third
mile west of South St. intersection
of New providence c t r ) .
— — — K 335
OROAN—Estey, w i th easy.to
follow by.number books. Anyone
can play by Easter,

- - - - 686 7137 '
— — — HA 3.27

ORGAN KIMBALL Swinger NO
600, electronic, double keyboard,

I automatic. Excellent condition.
Purchased Oct. 1971 for $1693. for
sale sacrifice 11000, Call 313,9107
after I P.M.
— — — — K 337

PIANO RENTALS
FROM 11,00 PER MONTH-
APPLICABLE TO PURCHASE

RONDO MUSIC
HWY.32AT VAUXHALL Ru

UNION,N.j, " 4IT-3250
— — Kt.f
50 P1NBALL machines, Juke
boxes.1110 up, new for S695, we
buy 8. sell, NOVEL AMUSEMENT
CO. 162-6619,

_ . R t.f

7 1 HAT.P
COW or HORSE manure or rich
farm top soli,

CHESTNUT FARMS
375.8417,

— K337
DBALgRS WANTED oigantle
flea market, municipal parking
lot, Union, N.M,, over 100 spacer
Sun., April 2S, great advertising,
i i o for space. Call titim.

— - Z 3.11
DIALERS WANTED -Rotary Club
5th ann. Plea Mkt,, historic Spfla.
llcentennlal Hfrlfagt Day, Sun.,
June 6, M.S. grounds. Pood, muslj,
amusements. Over 100 spaces, l i x
XJ), ilS.per_ space. Cbntact Mel
Morn, CO LFO, Rt. 13, Spflfl. 376-
5330.
,7— — — Z4.J3

Plan now
to step up
y©y
future

InrallNow
or Courses In

Equil Opportunity TrllmJ -
• »pfio.,dloiV«t«nni'TfjlBi«i

FH HI'UifamiM><.'un H • « • M i l l

(201)964-7800

3211 Vlui Hall Rtid, Union. N.» J..ley 07H9

SELLiNOOUT
HOME FULL OF OLD OpOplfiS
LILLIANSMITH LIQUIDATING

14W compton Terr , Hillside, Frl.
ft Sat,, 10 5,, Dlr,, Maple Ave. to
Clark St., to Compton Terr,, Maple
bedroom set, love seat, leather top
ft other fables, maple kitchen set
•.v 6 chairs, IBmps, antique clocks,
rush !• can* chairs, mahogany
entension fgble,antique brie,abrac
unit, paintings, lithographs,
Dresden figurines, carvings,
china, silver, jewelry, dolls,
fireplace equip,, crystal
ehanaeiiers, books, fi le cab,,
typewriters, tools, many
eollectables ft fens of misc. No
checks,

STOVE CALORIC
40 IN., WHITE-

OOOD CON D , 125,00
964 4861

Undtupe, Gardening

lOPERCBNTSALB-
MAY MOON STORE

JJ1 Morris Avenue
Springfield

H3 I I

16
OOO O B E D I E N C E , 10 lossa,,
teur«,c;JJO UNION, WESTMELD,
S, SUMMIT N.J DOG COLLEGII.

H T F
OOO OROOMINO, All breeds
Satisfaction guaranteed, or your
clippings returned. 686 4237,
—_-_—--—- — R 4.1-16
FREE to good Home, 3 year old
MINIATURB Italian Oreyhound
dog Trained. Call between 6 s, 9
P M 687 2271 or 687.1470,

„ , „ R 3-35-16
AFOHAN PUPPIES, AKC reg,,
good blood line, OFA approved.
Call 686 6237

„_„ R_4 1 16
ATTENTION DOG OWNERS '

Town & Country Dog Training
Clue of union offers ~a 10 week
training course for $25,00. taught
By AKC licensed ludges. New
Beginner class starts April 19th,
FO? info Call 687 3148, 332 9153 Or
3S5 710!
— ~ - — R4116
SIBiRlAN & ALAIKAN Husky
pups, unregistered M F some blue
eyes, shots, s, wormed, 245-2600,
,.: „ _ : _ r— R 3-27-16

57 Help Winted Men* Women 1 HOUSH For Rent
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Basementi, attics, and all types of
odd lobs.

Call 964 3739,
— — '• R4.M7

PIHUTI LANBSCAmNO
MONTHL^CONTRACTS

LIME,FERTILIZBR,ETC.
CALL AFTER S P.M. «7.69JJ.

J.MARTINO LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up, sod, seed,
monthly maintenance.

Call 686 3M4.
— • R4.157

SUPiRINTiNDINT
Small apt. building In good
neighborhood, easily cared for.
Ideal for retiree! or semi retired
couple, janitor work ft minor
repairs, A room apf> offered rent
free, call Mr, Dubrew, >s3M04 OP-
373 1591.
— — RSSJ-l

101 , Automobiles for Salt 126 PublicTlotice

UNION VAUXHALL
1 f a m i l y home, centra l a i r
conditioning, 3 car garage. Call
686 9824 Or 686 1833.

OLANTON AOENCY
• 2 327101

Rooms Far Rent 102

Maintenance Service 62
HOMB iOPISICE eLBANINQ AT
REASONABLE RATES, CALL
AFTER 5 P M

7S3 3939
• — — — - R 4 39 63

Masonry 63
SI • • W A L K S , steps, all moKDriry
Pully insured, free esf lmatw, ftA,
D E U T S C H , Springfield, D R 9.9999
after ] P.M-

— R 5-37-63

SiOBWALKSr steps, prastef lngr
waterproofing, sump pits, black
lopping.

CALL BOB 353-1799 _ f

PHIL TERRANOVA Sidewalks,
patios, steps, wails ft tile. 413
Hillside ave . Orange, N. j . 671-
094? Call us for free estimate,
— " •—. - ~ — - R5 37 63

Moving t StOfigi 64

B ft W MOVING «. HAULING
LOCAL & SHORE A R I A , M I K E
3990958, G\JS 143311?,

~ — — R 4 1 64
MOVINB people,' big lobs, small
lobs. We move anytime. Also buy
old turn,, clean cellars ft attics
Call bet, 6:30 p.m. - 13 midnight.

-—- - ' - " — R 5-1-64

Plumbing £ Heating 71

THOMAS j . KELLY i CO,
Plumbing, heating, electric,
sewer, cleanina Free est, N.j. lie.
No- 5046 day or night, 3755514.

WANTED TO BDV I
Wanted to Buy 17

Roofing & Siding 71

TOY TRAINS i , TROLLYS
WANTED, HIGHEST CASH %%
PAID! CALL 467 0065,
. _ . _ : R5-22-17-
LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
1200. ea for engines No. 401, 311, f,
400 E, 5344, Top prices paid for any
trains 464 2692.

K-tf-17
y.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada- Tep pricei
paid. J37B011
— — — — R 3-35-17
PAYINO »3,2i per 11.00 silver
coins that I can use. Also Uf ed gofa
J. sterl ing, Stamps-eoinJ & metal
col lect ions, DENNIS COIN
STORB, 520 Stuyvesant A v e ,
Irvingfon,
— — — R 4.29.17
TOP pflees for U S , 8. Canadian I
coins, proof sets, gold a silver,
collections, estates. RARB COIN i
EXCHANOB, 34 W, Price St., i
Linden, 862-1617. I

R 41,17

TV SET. WANTED !
PORTAiLE, iLACKI , WHITE

t. COLOR CALL 687-6674. i
" — — - " .R t-f-17 :

WE •
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

331PARKAVE,, PLAINPIELD
P U * " ° ° Kt.f.17

Or ig ina l Reeyelers ScrapMei i l
MAX we lNSTEIN SONS'

SINCE 1930 ;
2426 Morris Ave,, Union i .

Oi i ly 8 5, Sat. 8-3 686.1336 I

OLD CLOCK¥WANVED
Any condition. Top prices paid;
Also clock Repairs 617.4101.

R t.f.17

ROOFING, GUTTERS
B, LEADERS

REASONABLE
371 6J95

„ _ ^ _ z 335.71
G &G ROOFING CO.

Hot Roofs, Shingles, Repairs,
Gutters & Leade>s 8, Painting,

Reliable, Licensed. Fully Insured,
Free Estimates, 3739571,3737177

— - ^ • I 43978

Slipcovers 4 Driperits 80
PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS, buy
direct from factory (• save.
Custom pln.fltfed in your home. All
colors, guages. Free home demo,
24 hfS,, i43:39l7T "
— — — — — Z J.J9-80

TV, Radio 1 Hi-Fi 17
5ELNECK TV SERVICE

ALL WOR K GUARANTBED
|4.JO i i w , I7.J0 COLOR:
CALL OAYOR NIQHT

24JI734
Z4.117

TV SERVICE
17.91 per call, color picture tubes
for all make sets M9.95 L up. 687-

HOUSM For Sals

RAN5E. 39 inch Kenmore drop.in,
with double oven, refissornaf and
cabinet.

333.5103
— R3 25

RAY'S HOME DICOR
Plaster craft wholesale & retail
no firing required, lust paint 4
hang Mae's Place, 1073 so
l lmora Ave , Ell i , or call Rav
after i 30 P M 354 3361
— — K,
HU6S- 2 room sl ie, Braided, S20
each Triple dresser Si mir ror S35
Spool doUBIe bed 520 6BB 7366

K3 37
RUMMAGE SALE Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, 210 Parker
Ave , MaplewDod. P r l , March 26, 7
to 9 P M , Sat , March 27, 10 A M
6 P M , Sun , March 21, til 1 p M

K3 25
I A V I MONEY, direct factory
special, 10 speed Bikes, regular
SU0 9J, sale JB9 9i Motocross
Bikes, regular 179 95, sale W9 95
All assembled Victory Cycle 2SJ9
AAorris Ave , Union, 086 2313

K3 27
SEWINO MACHINE, Singer Zig
Zag, Model 3*J, with cabinet,
excellent condition, 17S , 2 new
Alum storm windows 34VS5S51'̂
Best oner 241 «ow

• HAS 11
T R A V E L T R A I L E R 1970
Coachman, 20 Ft Self contained
with hitch 374 0140 after 4 P M

R3 25

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron, 11,00 pep
too lbs,, newspapers, I1.1I per
100 lbs,, tied up bundlej free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, io
cents per ib. Bras, lust 34 cents per
Ib. Rags. .01 cents. Lead and
batteries,' we also buy computer
print outs & tab cards, we also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations, Ag,P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4IS4 So, 20th
St., Irvington, (Prices sublect to
Change). 374-1750.

. ' K t-f-17

FLORHAM PARK
Maintenancefree 74 ft, raised
Ranch, 1 year old, custom built, 10
huge rooms, i bedrooms, 2Va
baths, 4 ear garage, full basement,
wall to wall throughout. Principals
only. By owner. 1111,000.- Call 822-
3074.
— — — — 1 33796
MOUNTAINSIDE

JUST LISTED
All brick and stone Cape, 4 BRs, S
baths, stone wall f lreplBe with
raised hearth In L.R, Afd Mo'a.
Act fast! •

Apirttnentj For Rani

GLEN RIDGE MANOR
960iLOpMF|BLOAVE,

OLBN RIDGE
1 iEDROOM S, STUDIO
ELEVATOR APTS. Suitable for
professionals. All wall to wall
carpeted, N Y . 4 local buses at
door, includes;

Heat, hot water fl. gas suppl,
* Free outside parking
* Intercom & security systems
•PHONE 439 f 003 or 667 1JJ7

" " " — — Z 335 97,
IRV.
Atrtractlve 3Vj rm, apt,, available
immediately; elevator building,
heat & hot wafer supplied, near
buslines. Call 3M4458 or 375.0869.

IRVINOTON
Large Studio; modern; air, cend.i
individual thermostat; Vj block
from center 8. all franspdrtatlqn:
very quiet: i3 Llnflen Av.; $310:

» ' • " " • ' 1337-97
IRVINGTON .
2 room apartment, heat, hot wafer
supplied, 1130, Inquire at candy
store. No, 10 Elmweod Ave.,
Irvington.

— Z 3-35 97
IRVINGTON
private home, 3 rooms, all utilities
supplied. Available Apr, 1st. 1195,
Call broker, 373,3387,
^ Z 3.25-97

IRVINGTON .-„•-_
Furnished room for working
gentleman, stuyvesant Ave,

3717419
— _ _ — Z 3-35.102
IRVINOTON
Business gentleman . 1 furnished
room, private bath & private
entrance, ntar Bus line. Call 375-
8155 up 'til 7 P.M.

— - Z 3 35 102
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Largo furnished sleeping room for
gentleman, share modern bath.
Everything clean. Private homo a,
entrance, 132 week. References.
3731399,

— — — Z 3-37103
UNION
Furnished 3 room suite, 1 or 3
gentlemen (or eoyfile) share bath
& Kitchen ..p£ivi|Dgas,J,ease,,2a9.„
6578.
^ ZJ.1.10!
UNION
Furnished sleeping room only, air
conditioned, with private bath No
smoking, for business gentleman,
no kitchen privileges. Security a,
references. 964.4897,

— _ Z3.2J.103

IRVINGTON
3' i newly decorated extra large
rooms, modern eaf.in kitchen,heat
supplied, 1331 month. Immediate
occupancy. Near transportation.
22I'-'-'- ' z 3.25-97
IRVINGTON
CHARMING large JVi rooms, heat
& hot wafer supplied; available
immediately, n i l month, 371-3733,

- Z 3 25-97
IRVINGTON
5rooms, heat Shot water supplied,
2nd floor, available April 1st, 372.
5497.

Z 3-25 97
IRVINGTON

3-3VsRM, APTS,
Choice upper Irv. area; new
Cabinet kitchens with appliances,
modern f i le baths, newly
decorated, $185 to 1230 month.
Security & reference required.
Call;

Century 21
PAAS Realty Co., Inc.

373.2287
Z 3-25-97

IRVINGTON
4!/j rooms, Irvingfen, heat h hot
water supplied, security t,
references.-Affer6 CMrdally, Call
3998199.

Z 3 37 97
IRVINGTON
Furnished 2 room "apar tment
Available Apri l 1st, Call between 6
4i f P.M., Saturday or Sunday, 373-

Z 4-1.97
IRVINGTON (UPPER)
3 room apartment, heat, hot water
a, gas supplied, 1 or 3 adults. May
1st. 3739134. 1:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.,
or 3734133 after J:30,

z 3.37.97

I BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

REALTOR
REMUNGER

ROSBLL l PARK
Geo. PATON Assoc,

414 Chestnut St,
Roseilepk.

376.3319
Z 32JM

MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A.c,
Garden Apartmints, Pool, 1311 up,
N.Y.c, bus, trains, J396631
Taking applicafions,
— — ZTF.97
RANDOLPH TWP. (DOVER
AREA)
HAMILTONIAN Luxury Apts.,
Center Grove Rd,, off Rte, 10, 1
bedroom 3Vs I, 4 room apartments
from i 2 ! i j 3 bedroom apartments
from tS7!i AC, newly decorated,
free cooking gas, heat a, hot water,
swimming pool Included, on-site'
parking, call 3667015, or see Supt,
in Bidg, 11, Apt. 5.

— — I 3.3797
RO5ELLE
Large, clean, 4 room apartment,
heat, hot water. Ail trans. Mature
adults. No pets. 1230. Available:
4663804.

— • — Z3.3i.t7
ROSELLE PARK
3 room apartment, rent S319 plus
additional $10 for garage
Available April 1. J41.7iO3 after 6
P.M.

— Z 3 37 97
ROSELLE PARK
3 room apartment, heat a, hot
water supplied. Available April
l i th . Call 345-3331- ""_
— < — Z 33197
UNION
3 room apartment, near Union
Center, heat & hot wafer supplied.
May 1st,, 1165. Call 6817172,

Carpentry

C 1 C CARPHNTRY
Attics i . basements remodeled^ No
job too small. Reasonable, Free
estimate. Call nights, 371-5634,

— — K 331.37

Carpel k Rugs 28
OLEM CARPBTINO a. rug-
cleaners, spring special, reg, 11
cents sq. ft,, sale 10 cents so. ft.
Call after 6 P.M. 354-49M,

K 3.31-38
CARPr r CLEARANCE
40% to40R sayings, from S3 99
per sq.ya,, expert instal,, choice of
decorator colors. Free shop at
home serv. Budget terms. 925-0735
- — ~ K 5.2738

341.16S6
: — — Z 3.8596
SPRINGFIELD
3 bedroom Ranch, new kitchen,
finished basement with bar, IVi
oaths, 3 ear garage. leaufiful
fenced.in backyard bordering golf

; course. Walking distance to stores
I & schools. 159,900. After 1 PM, 467.

— — Z337.94
SPRINGFIELD

GREAT FOR KIDS!
A large back yard for nice days a a
basement playroom when if rains.
This spacious i room home also
offers 4 bedrooms, a modern
kitchen & much more. Asking
$(4,900. Call today! Realtors.

UNION
Large 5 room apartment, 1st floor
of 2 fami ly home. Available April
1st, Call after 6 P.M. 944,|691

— z 33597

Ceilings
OAK RIDGE REALTY

ARMSTRONGCEILINGTILE •
INSULATES I. DECORATES

9 x 13 room completely Installed
$135. 7 patterns to choose from,
others available. Free estimate
CADET 935 7435.
— — K 4-8-30

_30 373 Morris Av.,Spf Id. 376-4M2
z 3.37.94

Cluning Servieis 32

DOMESTiCARI
House Cleaning Hues Oot You
Down? The Professional
Houseeleaners. Trained.Bonded.
Insured, 371-1310.

, - c 4.1.33
Home Improvements SO

ALUMINUM Siding Specialist]
Free estimates, no salesmen, we

j l o our own work, 30 years
"experience Capasso h Politl 731
6961>BB7 4046

— R 5 39 50

Landscape, Gardtning

122 L WMtfldd Avi,, ROMKI Park

COMPLETE landscape jsrvlce,
monthly care Power raking,
repair 4 put In new lawn, trim
shrubs, put In, new shrubs,
fertilizer & seeBIng 37s J165

— R 5J7 57
WHY PAY MORI?

EVER GREEN LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaplrg Services

Call 688 2111or^45 1231
— — R 4 117
QUALITY lawn care Spring
clean up, fert i l izing and
landscaping Reasonable rates
Free estimate 379 5359
— R 5 29 17
S ARPINO LANDSCAPING t,
MASONRY, Spring cjean up,
weekly maintenance Patios,
sidewalks 8. steps Free estimates
761 532D .

4 17 17
USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
lust trade awvay Sell yours with a
low cost Want Ad Call 686 7700

we're niwln fewn >na wt'g
Ilk! you to rldt with ui w«
Havi m iimifid numbir of

UNION

INVEST
In your future. This young U i
room, 2 family home allows you to
live in 1 apartment 4, rent fhe
other. Separate heat & utilities.
Upper 60's. Call newl •

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors 374.4M3

Z 325.96

Apartments Far Rent 97
BLIIABBTM
Westminster Ave , furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities
f ls aJi'iy * r e f e r e n e e s 527 ( i 2 s or

^ i iTM
Magnificent 1 bedroom apartment
in luxury hi rise apartment with
dishwasher, central A c all
utilities & parking included From
$390 Call 3S4 6678'

— — — Z 3 27 f 7
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, heat 8. hot water supplied
S200 Available Apr 1st 372 3799
after 3 PM

— — . Z 3 27.97

:
UNION
Large 4 room apartment on 3nd
fleer, near Unien center, heat S,
hot water suppl ied. Business
couple, no pets. Available April )S,
$27S+security. Call 944J493,

Z 3.35-97
VAILSBURQ
4 room apartment, heat s, hot
wa te r ; adul ts only. 1 month
security, available Apr. 1st Call
3 7 3 3 6 1 5 . • • . __

- — . Z 3-25-97
VAILSBURG l l vy Hill)
4 rooms, heat 4 hot water, garage
1190. Adults. Available May 1st!
Reference. Write Class,, Box 3089,
Suburban pub l ish ing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union.

•———— Z 33797

Apartments Wanted 98
26 yr, old i cn f l tman seeking
apartment in Suburban setting
convenient to Newark, w i th
garage, ya rd ft Ap r i l 1st

-_ —~^~" • —~ I 337-91
RETIRED professional couple
want 45 room apartment, clean
modern parking. Reasonably
priced. Permanent. References
security. No pets. Write Box 744'
Union, N.j.
— — • Z d. 1.91

Houses Wanted 100

- _ - . iuy
a Try^ You'll Be Glad You Did

TIME REALTY, Broker
1010 CllntonAv.Jrv., 399,4331

- —" Z 3 37 100
HOUSES WANTED
Springfield In the SO's

Call 355 3419

IN

Z3 2J IOO

PAINTIRS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to over 10,000 families
with a low cost want Ao cal l Ms

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

iff3 laff a«r meforcyciii
IMf wi rtn sfftf i f •
pubsfmfial 1 • vino. Com* In
and fife* idvimiet ef @yr
•irflidy low pric« piui •
» i h r i t» i * difist frsm
Amtric»n Hondu af up to

24S-J747

PAVING
gyfif PtrrranBnfty Cenifruei»g

"" \ Pyli Lint Mftien work
i_ " & Eureina£ CrtHnf

Writ Eiftmatti
W»y Ridio Bqulp
ll i a co

DURA BILT PAVING CO., INC,

376-5853 376-6140
f l l Mountain Ave. SprlngfliM i

Acreage 110

Pocono — Big Bass Lake 5 1 acre
lot. Year rounel fee. community.
Indoor . Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
ski inB, etc. A maonif ie|ent
clubnouse. Buy from owner. Eve.

MAT.F.,10

1175 TOYOTA Coron*, 4 door auto. '
Blue m e f a I i e, i m m a c u 19 f e
condition, low mileage, best offer,
cml evenings 375-6082.
— K 3 25 126
1972 PONTIAC VENTURA
! pR coupe, auto, trans,, PS, A C ,
f=M-B track stereo, good condition,
now tires. I17O0 Call after 6 P.M.
964 3110

- K 3.37126
1971 PONTIAC Orand Pr ix ,
Aufomatie, Power Steering, Power
Drakes, Air Conditioning, Rear
Ddfoaoer, 43,000 Miles, excellent
Condition, Best Offer over 13,100.
Call Elaine Parada on 231.4653,

— ' K 325126

Imports, Sports C m 121
"PARTS, ACCESSORIES. FOf>.'
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, suppiU."
irrj jorted.Auto Center, tjohlnd ruil
station Morristown 374B6B6,
• • L - _ K tf.iji

Autos Wintid 129
JUNK CARS BOUGHT

24HOURSERVICE
B A TOWINO SERVICE

WE BUY JUNK CARS

. JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid Call 751 434J, days 377
2609, oves

.. K I f 129
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS
W A N T E D . Qutraa.eous prices
paid/ I also do towing.

6883033
_ „ _ .. K i-IS. 129

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
SB9.64M and 353 4091!

• - - • K f . f .1J9

•"Il ie^^orainanct Shan
take elfSct twenty day! after the
(irst publication thereof after final

hereby given for the eonitruellon
and Installation of a sasibail
diamond In the SwaniirBm Place
recreat ion area Including al l
necessary wo rk required
therewith and al l nacmary
appurtenances needed for the
efficient operation of said baseball
diamond.

Secllpn 9, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after th«
first publication thereof after final

Bsssage.
ON L 6

16)
Bsssage.

N ION LUMBER, March 2J, 1976
» SP«ii30,16

rch M

Below was Introduced »'f,me
n

e
(VS.

of the Town!Hip c°Pm ,r l t i™,?»vof
Township of Union in the County of
union, held on Marcn J3, 1 9 7 6 . I B ™
that the said ordinance will Be
further considered for final
passagMt^-msetlna ofJhe.sald
Township Committte at Municipal
Headquarters, FriBorger Pork,
morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
o n April n, . ™ - . . - ' C ^

Tow

AN ORDINANCE A M | N p l N | AN

p"TANeEriJTIT>;
KJ?ev.'ND<JMSF W i
I I 'E ITSIMPWL PARK ON
THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF
WINSLOW AV1NUB IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION,

Office Space for Rent 112

UNION
PRIME office space. Route 22,
Union, also Spr ingf ie ld, all
services, ample parking, elevator,
reasonable rent 100.3400 sq, ft,,
will divide. Brokers are invited.
Call 661.4896,

. Z3.2J.lia

K f f 1J9
LOCAL new car dealer wil l pay
ever book price for CI. subura.

lused cars Ali makes S, models
Also vinUiqf fars irfifri eqsh. call
Mr C i r r 763 6226. 763 3Jun .

nmmQf KNors
B O N D A N T I C I P A T I O N

iui iniss Praperty 117

SPRINOFIELO
Morris Ayr ! 100x130!

Prime Location 1173,5001

ANNiSYLVISTfiR
Rltr. 376:3300
' — Z5.35.117
Invistment Property 118

ELIZABETH
23 unit garden apartment, 11 years
old, near all transportation. For
further information, call Oorczyca
Agency. 331 Chestnut St., Roselie,
3412442.

— Z 3 3 5 ' II

Farmi, CntrrTShore Prop, 121

40 ACRES (9,7J0.00! ieauf i fu l
COLORADO high mountain valley.
Best hunting a. fishing area MS
down. M l monthly 6 percent
interest. Owner 806 3761690,

' Z 3-11131

Vacation Rentals 124
BEACH HAVEN WEST
3 bedroom house on lagoon with
bulkhead, eiosed-in patio, family
preferred. Weekly, monthly or
seasonal rates. Call Agnes, 867
3818.

— — Z 3-27.134
POCONOS
Arrow Head Laws, large Chalet,
sips, i , S.P; 1 Slock to beach, 7
tennis efs, , 2 pools, boat ing,
fishing, etc. 889-4417. •

Z 417-124

Trailers I Campers 132

For Rent

' MOTOR HOMES
SPECIAL
2 WEEKS

3,000 miles-SSOO,00
Check our low
Summer Rates

Mastereharge accepted

355=0925

Rates effective t i l May 31st,1976

K 3S5133

I l P f ? ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township pf Union in the County of
Union as,follows;
~ Section 1 Section 1 of the above
enfitfed ordinance he and the same
is hereby amended io read as

"section 1 (a) Authority is
hereby given for the installation of
a chain link fence on any or ail of
the baseball fields located at
i i e r t u e m p f e l Park on the
northerly side of winslow Avenue,

(b) Authority is hereby given
for the construction Of a
baseball d iamond in the
Swanstrom Place recreation area
including a l l necessary work
required therewith and al l
necessary appurtenances needed
(or the efficient operation of said
baseball diamond.

Section 2. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days af teMne
first publication thereof after final

UrJfolf'LEADiR, Marcn 3J, 1976
(Fee;J14.44)

Public Noiice

Automobile far Salt 126

FREE
Official Bicentennial License
Plate at y . l .P . HONDA, No
Purchase Necessary when you
Test Drive a .

HONDA CIVIC
the Award Winningesf, Lowest
Priced Car in America, with
the Highest Oas Mileage. EPA
estimates .CVCC Sspeid at 47
mpg hwy, 35mpg city. Actual
mileage may vary. In stock for
IMMEDIATE DELiVERY-
Now on sale, while they last,
Honda Demonstrators and
Executive Cars at Clearance
Prices.

V.I .P, HONffA
753-1500

K 335136
'74 TOYOTA COROLLA Deluxe,
Auto. Trans,, Radio, Excellent
Cond., 54,000 miles. 12395, Call 374-
0911 anyt ime.

_ — Htf.136

Motorcycles For Sale 130

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, held on March 23, 1976, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage si a maeting ot the said
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on April 13, 1976 at i
o'clock P.M.

MARYT. LIOTTA
Township Cl»rk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCl ENTITLED
' A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED •
" A N O R D I N A N C i
P R O V I D I N G F O R
I M P R O V I N G T H B
PLAYFIELDFACILITIES AT
Bi lRTUEMPPBL PARK,
SOUTH OF WINSLOW
AVENUE AND TO PROVIDB
POR THE FINANCINO OP
THE COST THEREOF IV •
THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION

I NOTES." '
i BE IT ORDAINED By the
j Township committee of the
,: Township of Union in the Ceunty of
' Union:
i Section 1. Section 1 of the above
i entitles ordinance be and the same
j is hereby amended to read as

follows:
Section 1 (a) Authority is

hereby given for the expansion of
playfield facilities at Bierfuempfel
Park, South of winslow Avenue,
including but not limited to, the
removal and reinstillatien of the
fence along the westerly side of the
field, the stripping of fop soil, the
regrading excavation -and the
filling of top Soil, geeding of the
affected area, the relocation of the
bleachers at said park, the
relocating of light poles and the
observation shed; the planting of
said Winsiow Avenue frontage
with evergreens and other
ornamental bgshes, the
installation of a concrete pathway
from vauxhail Read to the
relocated fence and the
installation of lighting for the
Baseball and football fields located
In said park. Authority is also
given for the-installation of light
poles and lights on and for
Township owned property

PUiLIC NOTICE is hereby-
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced ataTneeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, held on March 23, 1976, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, f r lb irger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey, on April 13, 1976 at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARYT, LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
' ' A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N O . . A N
ORDINANCE BNTITLBD
' A N O R D I N A N C I
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE
CREATION OF A PARKING
LOT ON WINSLOW AVENUE
I N C L U D I N G STORM
D R A I N S , PEN 6 I NO,
DRAINAGE, CURBING,
P&VINO, L IOHT1NO,
STRIPINO, TOP I01LIN9
AND SEEDING, MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND . TO
PROVIDB FOB THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THB
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOJtD A N T I C I P A T I O N

BE I t ' ORDAINBD by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union as follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the above
entitled ordinance Be and the same
is amended to read as follows:

Section 1 (a). Authority is
hereby given for the creation of a
parking lot on winslow Avenue
including but not limited to,
paving, curbing, the.lnstallation of
sidewalks, foundations for light
standards, fencing, striping, top
soiling, installation of electrical
light poles, the lighting of the
practice football fieiM and the
lighting of the parking lot herein
authorized, seeding and for the
proper drainage thereof. All of the
foregoing work shall be done
according to the plan for said week
and in accordance with th is,
specifications therefor, both of
which are on file in the Clerk's
off ice of the Township of Union and
|n the office of the Township
Engineer.

(b). Authority Is

PUBLIC NOTtCE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
township of Union In the County of
Union held on Mar. 23, l»7i, and
that the said ordinance will B e
further considered for final
passage st a meeting of the said
Township Committee~at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberaer Park
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on Apr, 13, 1976 et I o'clock
P.M.

MARYTrUIOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C •
DISIONATINO PARTI OF
TYLER STRBET AND
BALMORAL AVENUE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AIONB WAY I T R l l t S .
BE IT ORDAINED By the

Township committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. Tyler Street between
Stuyvesant Avenue and Orange
Avenue be and the same Is hereby
designated as a one way street in
tn easterly direction with the
entrance thereto being at Orange
Avenue,

Section 3. Balmoral Avenue
Between Stuyvesant Avenue and
Orange Avenue be and the same Is
hereby designated as a one way
street in a westerly direction with
the entrance thereto being at
Stuyvesant Avenue.

Section 3. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication in the manner
provided by law.
Union Leader, March 35, 1976

(Fee: 112.34)

PUILIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, held on March 21, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberfler Park,
Morris Avenue, union. New Jersey
on April 13, 1976 at a o'clock P.M.

MARYT. LIOTTA
Townihlp Clirk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E .
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
CONSTRUCTION AND
INSTALLATION OF A
BASKETBALL COURT IN
BIBRTUEMPFEL PARK,
AND TO PROVIDE POR T H I
FINANCING OF THE. COST •
THEREOF BY THB
ISSUANCE OP BONOS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTEJ."
BE I t ORDAINED by the

Townsnip committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union as follows:

Section 1. Section l.of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 1. (a! Authority is
hereby given for the construction
ana installation of a basketball
court In Biertuempfel Park
including the lighting thereof and
also including but net limited to the
stripping of top soil, the regraaing,
excavating ana filling of the top
soil and the seeding of the affected
area,

(b) Authority Is hereby given
for the construction of a
baseball diamond in the
Swanstrom place recreation area
including all necessary work
required therewith and all
necessary appurtenances, needed
for the efficient operation of said,
baseball diamond.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage
UNION LEADBRrMarch 3i, 1976

CPee:ll4.8i)
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1 REMEMBER I
I YOUR FRIENDS |
1 IN THEIR 1
I BEREAVEMENT !
3 SEND A HOT TURKEY,
S PISH TRAY OR

1 J. KARTZMAN & SON 1
I 25 Mill Ro»d 1
I Irvington 374.2800 !
miiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiituaiiuiiiiuiiQiiiiiuR

MOTO^CTCLiS

OUIA HEBIIIl"

PXH,.»«!»«,JJt .NSW 4

We're forced to Liquidate, Forget
List Price, our Loss Is your Oaln.

we've cut Prices to the Bone, it's
cnesper to s i l l the Cyeles,
reoarrjiess .of profit," than
wsrenoyse tBem at some other
lecafign. If you can excuse the
mess •.confusion, ItilJ I s . chsnes
of a Lifetime to JAVE
OVIR « ] CViLUS
Typleal Llquiusflon

ItilJ Is
AVE.
US m
on Prl

STOCK
ices:

76 CS750

$2386 NOW SI969
76CB500T

Reg. $1797 NOWS1419
'75 CBS50K

Reg..$1895 NOW $1419
'75 CL36O

Reg. $)3B9 NOW $ 899

PLUS-FACTORY REBATES up to
HO on Populir Wlodali p

FREE DRIVINO INSTRUCTION
ON OUR IN-HOUSE SIMULATOR
IMMEDIATE FINANCING
NO CASH DOWN If qualified

' =""" ' '"' ' ' """ l l l l l l | i | l l l l l l | i | 11 mfiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iimiiiiiii'

! DEATH NOTICES
\ H iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiniiiii i nil ui nif

CANTELMO—Helen I . (nee
Maiieo), on Sunday, March 31,
1976, of Iryington, beloved wife of
Fiore B. cantelmo Sr,, devoted
mother of Fiore B, .Cantfimo Jr.
and Mrs. Thelma B. DeCarlo,
grandmothir of Thelma V. and
Donna Lee DeCarlo, Relatives and
friends are kfndly Invited io attend
the funeral from HAIBERLB &
IARTH HOM1 FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, IfVingten, en
Thursday, March Ji, a r ? A.M.,
thenee to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, for a Funeral
Mass at 10 A.M. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made.to the
Heart Association.
CAVANAUOH — Bnfered info
eternal rest, Julia, of l lgi A
University Ter., Linden, on
Saturday, March 20, 1976, beloved
wife of Michael J. Cavanauoh,
devoted mother of Mrs. Margaret
Riehl of Clark, Mrs. Marion
Finegan and Mrs. Kathleen
Olhson, both of Cpionia, devoted
sister of Mrs. Louise Kuebler of

-Montreal, Canada. Also survived
by six grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attenaed the funeral
from The LEONAROLEE
FUNERAL HOME, 301 E, ilancKe

"SIT, Linden, on Wednesday, March
34, 1976( thence to St. John the
Apostle Church, Linden, where a
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment St. Oertrudi's
Cemetery, Colonla.

JFURMAN — On Saturday, Ma'rcfT
30, 1976, Lillian (Bugbeei, of 1033
Coolldae Ave., Union, N,J,,
beloved wife of the late Clifford O.
Purman. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1100 Morris

.Aye,, Union, on Tuesdayi The
service was at Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian church, Union,
Interment Hollywood . Cemetery.

HAUS — Emma O. Korte, ot
Union, N.J., en Sajuraay, March
30, 1976, wife of Paul C, Haus,
sister of Mrs. Marlorle Hyde and
carl Kprte. Funeral service wal at
SMITH ANP SMITH
(SUiURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Spf Inaflild, on Tuesday. Relatives
and friends attended. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.
HOUSTON — On Wednesday,
March 17, 1976, William A., of
Union, N.j., beloved husband of
Viola CAmerrnan) devoted father
of William A. and Donald i .
Houston, brother of Elliott and
Mrs. Dorothy Young,also survived
by tvyo grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
McCBACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
1100 Morris Ave., union.
Interment Oraceland -Memorial
Park, In lieu of flowers,
contributions may Be made to the

. Arthritis Foundation,, New Jersey
" " ChaBter, Weslfleld, N-.J,

HULTS—Maraarete Schnefel, of
Short Hills, on Monday, March 31,
•i»76, beloved wife of wlliarci L.
Hult|, devoted mother of Donald
E,, Gerard V. Hum and Mrs, -
Margarete H, Olson, also survived
by nine grandchildren, Mehjorial
service was at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41i Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Wednesday,
March 34, In lieu of flowers,
contrlButlon* to American Cancer
Society or your favorite charity
would be appreciated,
JACKSON — Mildred i, (nee
Ostrowskl), on Mareh.i0, 1976, of
Union, N.J,, (formerly of
Iryington!, flevofed mother of Mrs,
Gloria Sulkowskl and Mrs,
Lorraine Dowling of Union and the
late Clement, dear daughter of
Mrs, Nellie Ostrowskl of
Amsterdam, N.Y., sister of
Clement Ostroivskl of Lamarada,
Calif., Mrs, Wanda Karibln and
Miss Lorraine Ostrowskl of
Amsterdam, N.Y., grandmother of
10 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attinded the funeral on
Monday,. March 33 from The
P A R K W A Y y y O Z N I A K
MiMORIAL HOMB,- U0 Myrtle
Ave., irvlnaton, thenee to Sacred
Heart of Je»us Chureh, Irvington,
for a Funeral Mass, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

KUCHMY—On Sunday, March I I ,
-1976rMary( Kissel), of 33S Oregory
Ave., West Oranoe, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Oeafge Kuehmy,
devoted mother of Walter and Mrs.
Anne Wllilarns, also .survived by
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchlldr«n. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave,, Union, an*'Wednesday,,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park
McMULLIN—James A.. On
Friday, March 1», 1976, of
Cranford, N.J., beloved husband of
Mabel AcKerman MeMuilln,
devoted brother of edmuna ana
Joseph McMullln, Anne} MeMuilln
ana Mrs, Grace Ollllck. Relatives
ana friends attended the funeral-
from H A I B I R L I 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 f ine
Ave,, earner Vauxhail Ra:, Union,
on Monday. March 33, thence to St.
John the Apostle church, Llndin,
for a Funefal Mass.
N I 1 T 1 I L — On Weanesdav,
March 17, i?76, Beatrice (Boehm)
of 11 Seagirt Ave., Manaiouan,
N,J,, belovea wife of John Nletiel,
devoted mother of Mrs, leafrlce
Denman, Also survived by fhree
grandchildren and- tour great-
grandehlidren.The funeral strvlee
was hold at the .MeCfaekan
Funeral Home, lSOO Morris Ave,,
Union, on Saturday, intombment
Hollywood Mausoleum, Union,

NUNNBNKAMP —Henry, on
Saturday, March 30, 197J, age 74
years, of Irvington, husbana of the
late Charlotte Nunnenkamp,
devpfea father of Mrs. Lieselotte
McCarthy, brother of Carl of
Irvington, NJ. , William, Herman
and Martin Nunnenkamp and Mrs.,.
Louise Keuling, all of Germany,
grandfather of Douglas McCarthy.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service at HABBeRLB £
pARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave.,' irvinflton, on
Wednesday, March !4. Interment
In Hollywood Memorial Park.

RBDDY— Bessie Shannon, on
Friday, March 19, 1976, ef
Irvington, beloved wife of John W.
Reddy, devoteel mother of Chester
Shannon Jr., sister of John Tracy,
also survived by three
grandchildren and three great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members- of the
United Methodist Chureh of
ij-vington, attended the funeral
sefvlce'aLHABBIRLB 1 BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, "971
Clinton Ave., , Irvington, on
Monday, March 33. Interment In
Ijosedale Memorial park, Linden.

SAUNDBRS — On March l i , 1W6,
Patrick A,, of. all Summit Road,
union, N,J,, beloved husband"af
Mary (Caruso!, devoted father of
Fred, Wil l iam, Prank, Mrs
Patricia Hlckey, Mrs M a r y l '
Melms, ana Miss Anne Saunders,
brother of John ana M m Frances
Saunders, Also survived by four
grandehlldren. Funeral was
conducted from the MeCracken "
•Funeral Home, 1M0" AAOrrf* Ave.,
Union, on Monday,

TRAIN KLB-Joseph, of BQyntBn
ieaeh, Fia.. formerly of
Maplewood, on Saturday, Mafeti
30, 1976, husband of Bva Mueller
Tfaenkle, father of Mrs. Helen
Sexton, Brother of Emlit TraenNlf,
Mrs. Paula Ciller, Mrs. Bertha
Herkomrner, grandfather of Mrs.
Laura Nagle and Joanne Seon,
Funeral from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUiURBAN), 415 Morris Ave,,
Springfield, on Wednesday, March
14. Relatives and frltnds attended,
Intombment in Hollyvyood
Memorial Park Mausoieum,

1413,1700 stuyvesanf Aye.
Union-Irvinglon

We speclaiiie In Funeral
Design and Sympathy.

Arrangements for The bereaved
ramlly, just Phonei

686-1838
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